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GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,APRIL20

JAMALOMADKAM, 12, left her
house for the first time two
months ago, going with some
relatives and friends towork at
a chilli farm in Telangana. On
Sunday, she returned dead, try-
ingtomakeherwaybackamidst
thecoronavirus lockdown.
Officials said the tribal girl

diedonApril18duetoelectrolyte
imbalanceandexhaustion, hav-
ingwalked for over three days
with13others,coveringover100
kmanddyingbarely11kmshort
of her home in Aded in Bijapur

districtofChhattisgarh.
Jamalowas the only child of

Andoram (32) and Sukamati
Madkam (30), who barely sur-
vive on the forest produce they
collect. It was the first time she
hadgoneouttowork.“Shewent
toTelanganawithsomewomen
fromthevillage,”Andoramsaid.
OnMonday, Chief Minister

Bhupesh Baghel announced
Rs1 lakh for Jamalo’s family.
ManyamongChhattisgarh’s

tribal population go every year
to farms in Telangana to earn
moneypickingchillies.
Andoram said he last heard

that Jamalo had left Peruru vil-
lage in Telangana, where she

worked, on April 16 with a
group. “They decided to come
backafterrealisingthatthelock-
downhadgotextendedandthey
wouldnotgetanywork.”
The13withJamaloincluded

threechildrenandeightwomen.
Accordingtosources, Jamalo

died around 8 am on April 18
when the group reached the
border of Bijapur district of
Chhattisgarh. The group could
notinformthefamilyasonlyone
amongthemhadaphonewhose
batteryhaddied.
Finally, when the group

reached Bhandarpal village in
Bijapurdistrict, theymanagedto
callherparents.Aresidentof the

village requesting anonymity
said,“Heaskedifhecouldmakea
phonecall tothegirl’svillage.”
TheBhandarpalvillagersalso

alertedpolice.
Medical Officer of Bijapur

district Dr B R Pujari said that
when they got the news, they
immediatelyrushedover.“Since
Telanganahadcases,we imme-
diately sent our teams, but we
couldn’t find them,”hesaid.
Chhattisgarh currently has

36positivecases,ofwhich11are
in hospital. It is quarantining
anyonearrivingfromoutsidethe
state. In Telangana, 872positive
caseshavebeenreported.
Finally, amedical teamfrom

Bijapur managed to catch up
with the group on the outskirts
of Bhandarpal village. While
Jamalo’s body was taken to a
morgue,thegroupwassentinto
aquarantine facility.
On Sunday evening,

AndoramandSukamati arrived
to take theirdaughter’sbody.
SaidDrPujari,“Thegirlissus-

pected tohavedieddue toelec-
trolyte imbalance and exhaus-
tion, as the group had been
walkingthreedays.Theywalked
throughforests,andatoneplace,
shealso tooka fall.”
The day after she died,

Jamalo’s test results for coron-
aviruscame.Shewasnegative.
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JamaloMakdam’sparentsAndoramandSukamati. She left
toworkatachilli farminTelanganatwomonthsago. Express

12-yr-old walks 100 km, dies just short of Bijapur home

WorkbeginsonMankhurdflyover inDeonar,Mumbai,onMonday, thefirstdayofeasingof somerestrictions.PrashantNadkar

OPPN-RULEDBENGAL,MAHARASHTRA,RAJASTHAN INLIST,WITHMP

Eateries to
barbers: After
Centre warns,
Kerala limits
relaxations
SHAJUPHILIP
&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

KERALAMONDAY rolled back
someofthekeylockdownrelax-
ations it had decided to allow
fromApril 20 in a phasedman-
ner, including the partial open-
ing of restaurants, non-AC bar-
ber shopsandbookshops, aday
afteritwaswarnedbytheCentre
thattheywereinviolationofthe
guidelinesissuedbytheMinistry
ofHomeAffairs.
Ina letter,datedApril19and

sent to Kerala Chief Minister
Pinarayi Vijayan’s office, Union
Home Secretary Ajay Bhalla
wrote: “Iwouldurgeyoutorec-
tify the guidelines... in linewith
the consolidated revisedguide-
lines dated 15th April & 16th
April 2020withoutanydilution
and to ensure strict compliance
of lockdownmeasures.”
On Monday, as confusion

prevailed across Kerala with
peopleturningoutinstreetsand
markets in large numbers, the
stategovernmentdiscussedthe
MHAletteratahigh-levelreview
meeting and decided to adhere
totheCentre’sguidelines.Byaf-
ternoon,thepoliceforcedshops
selling non-essential items to
down shutters and clamped
downonmovementofvehicles.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SANDEEPSINGH
&ANILSASI
MANESAR(HARYANA),
APRIL20

ONMONDAY, as the first tenta-
tive steps to ease lockdown re-
strictions at designated indus-
trial zones across the country
kickedin,thestreetsofManesar
— one of the biggest auto ancil-
lary hubs on the outskirts of
Delhi—remaineddeserted.

Despite the Union Home
Ministry’sApril 15order that of-
feredrelaxationsforscaled-down
operationsofindustrialunits,the

majorityof the2,000unitsinthe
townshipappearedshut.
Theonlyvisiblesignofactiv-

ity was at a non-auto facility:
MankindPharma’sresearchcen-
tre on the Kasan Gaon Road, an
arterialroadthathousesabouta
dozen industrial units on one
sideandMarutiSuzuki’ssprawl-
ing factoryon theother.
Maruti Suzuki’s 700-acre

main plant, operated by the
country’sbiggestcarmakerwith

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

EVENAStheUniongovernment
is looking at various options for
“gradual”liftingofthelockdown
post-May 3 and hopes that the
doublingtimeofCOVID-19cases
will increase to12daysby then,
sources said it is preparing for a
secondwaveinlateMayorearly

June, as restrictionsareeased.
On Monday, the Health

Ministry said thedoubling time
— an epidemiologicalmetric of
how long an infectious disease
takes for thenumberof cases to
double—is7.5days,upfromthe
3.4 days before the lockdown.
The government hopes that it
will increase to 10 days by the
endof theweek, and12daysby
the firstweekofMay.

“At ourworst, our doubling
time was 3.4 days. We are ex-
pectingtotouch12byApril-end
orearlyMay,butafterthat,aswe
gradually start toopenup—the
lockdownwill definitely not be
lifted inonego—therewill bea
gradual increase (in cases).We
are looking at a second peak in
lateMay or early June, but now
that awareness levels are high

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

ADAYafter it directedKerala to
rectify its lockdown relaxations
saying some of the concessions
diluted national guidelines, the
Centre singled outmore states,
putting under strain the com-
monexitstrategythatthePrime
Ministerhadurgedstatestohelp
frame in the country’s efforts
againstCOVID-19.
OnMonday, the Centre in-

formed West Bengal,
Maharashtra, Rajasthan — all
ruled by the Opposition— and
Madhya Pradesh that lockdown
measureswere being routinely
flouted in their districts, and it
was sending six newly-consti-
tuted Inter-Ministerial Central
Teams (IMCTs) for on-the-spot
assessmentofthesituationthere.
The IMCTs, whichwill sub-

mit a report to the Centre, have
been authorised to issueneces-
sary directions to state authori-
ties for redressal. Headed by

Additional Secretary-rank offi-
cers from theCentre, the IMCTs
will start the inspection visits
within threedaysof theorder.
TMC-ruledWestBengal’sini-

tial response was frosty, ques-
tioning the deployment of the
IMCTs and suggesting that it
“might not be consistent with
thespirit of federalism”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Bengal cases far below
others in list, Mamata
slams ‘unilateral’ move

ACentral teamattheSecretariat inKolkataMonday.Express

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

WITHIN 30 minutes of West
Bengal receiving the Union
HomeMinistry’sorderannounc-
ing the formation of Inter-
Ministerial Central Teams to
monitorcoronavirusindistricts,
two teams flew into the state at
10amMonday.
Chief Minister Mamata

Banerjeepointedthisout,along
with the fact that she got a call
fromUnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shahonly around1pm, to slam
the Centre’s “unilateral action”.
She also questioned the criteria
on the basis of which seven
Bengaldistrictshadbeenpicked
formonitoring—of the total11.
TheUnionHealthMinistry’s

district-wise data for COVID-19
released over the weekend
shows that the seven districts

have 224 cases, as compared to
the four non-West Bengal dis-
tricts selected, which together
accountforaquarterofthecases
in thecountry, at3,732.
While oneCentral teamwill

look at Kolkata, Howrah, North
24ParganasandEastMedinipur
districts,anotherwouldfocuson
Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri and
Kalimpong (the last three had
between them 15 cases as of
April 18).
A comparisonof theApril 18

data for Kolkata (105 cases)
againstthefournon-WestBengal
districtsunderlinesthewidegap.
Mumbaihad20timesthenum-
ber of cases (2,070) as theWest
Bengal capital; Indore seven
times (707); and Jaipur, Pune
roughlyfourtimes(485and470,
respectively). Mumbai, Indore,
Jaipur and Pune are among the
worst-hit in thecountry.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Lynchings in Palghar
right under police
nose, probe ordered
48hrsearlier, anothermobattack
averted, samepolicemeninvolved

ThefamilyofNileshYelgade,whowasamongthethree
killed,at theirhomeinKandivali.Express RELATEDREPORTP7

SRINATHRAO
MUMBAI, APRIL20

THELYNCHINGof threemenby
amob at Gadchinchle village in
Palghar Thursday night hap-
pened right under the nose of a
policeteamledbytwoofficers—
whoshouldhaveknownbetter.
For, barely 48 hours earlier,

theyhad responded toa similar
situation in thesamedistrict.
OnMonday,thetwoofficers,

Assistant Police Inspector
Anandrao Kale and Police Sub
Inspector Sudhir Katare of Kasa
police station, were suspended
for their failure to prevent the
lynchingatGadchinchle.

Twodaysearlier,onApril14,
KaleandKatarewerepresentat
Sarni Patilpada village, 60 km
fromGadchinchle,whereamob
attacked a Thane-bound car
with two doctors and their
driver,allegedlyonthesuspicion
that theywere “thieves”. In this
case, though,policemanagedto
drivetheoccupantsofthecarout
of the area, which, according to
the district administration, has
been rife with rumours of
thieves, organ traffickers and
child kidnappers for the past
threemonths.
Two days later, Kale, Katare

and their teamof 18police per-
sonnel were again present but

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
&PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

TWO DAYS after the govern-
ment tweaked its FDI policy to
make its approval mandatory
for firmsinneighbouringcoun-
tries to invest in Indian compa-
nies, China claimed Monday
that this violates the WTO’s
“principle of non-discrimina-
tion”.Andhoped that Indiawill
“revise” its decision.
The government’s move is

seen as aimed at checking “op-
portunistic takeovers”of Indian
firms hit by the ongoing COVID
outbreakand lockdown.
NewDelhimaintainsthepol-

icyisnotaimedatanyonecoun-
try but spokesperson for the
ChineseEmbassyinIndiaJiRong
made it clear itsecho inBeijing.

“The impactof thepolicyon
Chinese investors is clear.
Chinese investment has driven
the development of India’s in-
dustries, such asmobile phone,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Centresteps in:Sends teamstomonitor
districts,withmandate to issueorders

CORONACOUNT

559
DEATHS

2,842RECOVERED

4,01,586sampleshavebeen
testedasonApril19

17,656
CASES

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

THECOVIDoutbreakhas
hitmanybusinesses. The
amendment is seenasa
checkagainst “oppor-
tunistic takeovers.”The
stakesarehigh:Asof
2019,China’s cumulative
investment in Indiaex-
ceeded$8billion,more
than that fromallborder
countriesput together.
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Refrain at Manesar’s auto hub:
Partial opening makes no sense

One option left
as Mallya loses
extradition plea

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,APRIL20

VIJAYMALLYAMondaylostaUK
HighCourtappealagainsthisex-
tradition, amajor turning point
thatbringsIndiaclosertogetting
back the embattled liquor ty-
coon wanted on alleged fraud
andmoney laundering charges
amounting toRs9,000crore.
The dismissal of the High

Court appeal leavesMallyawith
14daystoapplyforpermissionto
appealtotheUKSupremeCourt.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Govt preparing for a second wave
towards May end as lockdown eases

ADILAKHZER
&BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,APRIL20

THE J&K Police have booked a
26-year-old woman photogra-
pher under the stringent
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Actforallegedlyuploading“anti-
nationalposts”onhersocialme-
dia accounts. In a separate case,
the police have filed an “open
FIR” related to “a news story
publishedinanationalnewspa-

per”,alleging itwas“fakenews”
— in a statement issued later, it
named Peerzada Ashiq, The
Hindu’sKashmircorrespondent.
In the case against the pho-

tographer, police claimed that
the Cyber Police Station in
Srinagar received information
on April 18 “through reliable
sources that one Facebook user
namely Masrat Zahra is fre-
quentlyuploadinganti-national
postswithcriminal intention”.
“The post by the users can

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, APRIL20

THELASTritesof thefirstdoctor
to die of COVID-19 in Tamil
Nadu, prominent Chennai neu-
rosurgeonandmanagingdirec-
tor of a hospital Dr Simon
Hercules, were disrupted by
mobsonSundaynight.
Newsthatacoronavirusvic-

tim’s bodywas coming for last
rites brought residents to two
burial grounds inChennai,with
sticks and stones. As they at-

tacked the ambulance drivers
and family, the doctors’ col-
leagues had to ready the pit by

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

UAPA against Kashmir
photographer for posts,
journalist faces FIR

DrSimonHercules finally
buriedwithpolicehelp

China says new FDI norms
violate WTO; officials say
others put firewalls too

Friends dig pit as Chennai
mobs attack family, stop
burial of noted doctor

Rules being flouted,
claims govt; 7 of 11
dists from Bengal,
others are hotspots

U.S. OIL PRICEHITS
HISTORIC LOW:
ENTERSNEGATIVE
TERRITORY
PAGE13
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Palghar lynching
this timeas littlemore thaneye-
witnesses as themobpulled the
threemenout of the police van
andlynchedthematGadchinchle
village.
On April 16, Mahant

Kalpavruksha Giri (70) and
SushilgiriMaharaj(35),hadhired
a driver, Nilesh Yelgade (30), to
take them fromKandivali to at-
tendafuneral inSurat,Gujarat.
As theynearedGadchinchle

village,ontheborderwithDadra
and Nagar Haveli, they were
stopped by guards of the forest
department and told to goback.
Soon,amobgatheredatthespot
and,accusingtheoccupantsofthe
car of being thieves, attacked
them.A teamof four policemen
fromKasa reached the spot, but
bythen,themobhadoverturned
thecar.Anotherteamof16police
personnel reached the spot 45
minuteslaterandmanagedtoget
the threementosit in twosepa-
ratepolicevehicles.But themob
pulledthemoutofthepolicevans
andlynchedthem.
Avideoofthelynchingshows

Giri pleadingwith a56-year-old
Assistant Sub Inspector, who is
seensimplywalkingawaywhile
themob attacksGiri. The video
alsoshowssomeofthepoliceper-
sonnelrunningawayfromthevi-
olence.
Whenaskedabout thevideo

andtheallegedinactionofthepo-
lice, Kale,who is also the SHOof
Kasa police station, said, “The
videoonlyshowshalfthestory.It
does not show thatwe first res-
cuedthemenandtookthemin-
sidethevan.Oneofourcolleagues
has health issues and could not
havefoughtback.Twentypolice-
mencouldnothave foughtback
againstamobof500,”saidKale.
Onwhyonly a four-member

teamwenttothespotdespiteru-
moursintheareaandtheincident
that occurred two days earlier,
Kale said, “The forest guardwho
calledusonlysaidthereisaninci-
dent and that a fewpeople had
gathered. As soon I got there, I
called for a backup. At night,we
do not have asmany people on
dutyasintheday.Sixteenpeople
rushed fromKasapolice station
andtheSPandaround300other
policemen reached two hours
later as they were in Palghar
town,”hesaid.
Palghar Superintendent of

PoliceGauravSinghtoodefended
Kale, saying he called for rein-
forcementwhenheassessedthe
situation on reaching the spot.
“APIKalereceivedthephonecall
at10pmandreachedthespot45
minuteslaterasitwasquiteadis-
tance away. Initially, hewas in-
formedthatonlyasmallnumber
of villagershadgatheredaround
thevehicle.Butbythetimeheand
three other officials reached the
village, the number had in-
creased.Afterassessingthesitua-
tion,hecalledfor20morepolice-
men,”hesaid.
Policehavesofararrested110

people in the case. According to
police, the victims had taken a
route through villages to evade
police check-postswhere they
wouldhavebeenstoppedforvio-
latingthelockdown,buttheforest
officials had forced themto turn
backatthestateborder.
On Monday, Maharashtra

HomeMinister Anil Deshmukh
announced thatan investigation
into the lynchingwouldbe con-
ducted by the Criminal
InvestigationDepartment (CID)
anddirectedInspectorGeneralof
Police, Konkan Range, Niket
Kaushik,toinvestigatetheroleof
policemenatthespot.
Intheearlier incidentofApril

14, a group of 200-250 men
armedwithsticks,stones,sickles
and pickaxes had gathered at
Sarni Patilpada village and at-
tackedacarthatwasonitswayto
Thane.

FDI norms
household electrical appliances,
infrastructure and automobile,
creatingalargenumberofjobsin

India.Chineseenterprisesactively
made donations to help India
fightCOVID-19epidemic,”Jisaid.
China’s FDI has grown five-

fold since 2014 and, as of
December 2019, its cumulative
investmentinIndiahasexceeded
$8billion. ABrookings India pa-
per pegs the total current and
plannedChinese investment in
Indiaasbeingover$26billion.
Ji said that the outbreak

shouldmake countrieswork to-
gether to bring their economies
back on track. “(But) the addi-
tional barriers set by Indian side
for investors fromspecific coun-
tries violateWTO’s principle of
non-discrimination, and go
againstthegeneraltrendofliber-
alizationand facilitationof trade
andinvestment,” Jisaid.
She added that NewDelhi’s

decision isn’t in tunewith “the
consensus of G20 leaders and
tradeministersto...keepourmar-
ketsopen”.
According to the amend-

mentstoIndia’sconsolidatedFDI
Policy, 2017,while non-resident
entities cancontinue to invest in
India,exceptinprohibitedsectors
or activities, firms inneighbour-
ingcountrieswillhavetoseekap-
proval. “...an entity of a country,
which shares land borderwith
India or where the beneficial
ownerofaninvestmentintoIndia
issituated inor isacitizenof any
suchcountry,caninvestonlyun-
der the Government route,”
statedthepressnoteissuedbythe
Department for Promotion of
IndustryandInternalTrade.
This camedays after China’s

centralbank,thePeople’sBankof
China (PBoC), raised its share-
holdinginHousingDevelopment
Finance Corporation (HDFC) to
over oneper cent during the re-
centstockmarketslump.
Restrictions on investments

bycitizensoforentitiesincorpo-
rated inPakistancontinue in the
amended notification. “The
amendmentsarenotprohibiting
investments. (We have) just
changed the approval route for
these investments. There are
manysectors in India thatareal-
ready subject to this approval
route,”aseniorgovernmentoffi-
cialtoldTheIndianExpress.
Over the last two months,

countrieslikeGermany,Australia
and Spain have tightened their
foreign investment policies to
preventhostiletakeoversbyover-
seasinvestors.

Kerala
After the review meeting,

ChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayan
said public transportwouldnot
beallowedduringthe lockdown
period. “The decision to allow
managements of institutions to
hire special buses for their em-
ployees was misunderstood.
Barbershopswillnotbeallowed
tofunctionuntilafurtherdecision
is taken (they were earlier al-
lowed toopenonSaturdays and
Sundays).Diningwouldnotbeal-
lowed in restaurants. Inspection
of vehicleswill be implemented
stringentlyinhotspots,”hesaid.
Thisisthefirstinstanceofthe

Centreobjecting toa state’s con-
tainment measures since the
lockdownwasfirstannouncedon
March24.ButVijayansaid“there
isnoconfrontation”betweenthe
stateandtheCentre.
“For certain relaxations, the

permissionof theCentrewould
be sought. There are minor
changes in certain guidelines,
whichcanbeimplementedasper
the conditions of the states.We
havepreparedaredzonebutnot
in themanner they (Centre)had
suggested,’’hesaid.
The Centre’s letter had

pointed out that under the
DisasterManagement Act, the
statecannotdilutemeasuresstip-
ulatedbythecentralgovernment,
and that theSupremeCourthad
asked all states to abide by the
Centre’sdirectionstocombatthe
coronavirusoutbreak.
The Sunday Express had re-

ported that that the state’s deci-
sion toallowbuseswithin cities,

lettwopeopletravel intheback-
seatofcars,andopenrestaurants,
barber shops, electrical work-
shops and repair shops, hadnot
gonedownwellwiththeCentre.
InSunday’sletter,theMHAre-

ferredtoKerala’sApril17orderon
“revisedguidelinesforlockdown
measures”andsaidthatthestate
“hasallowedopeningofactivities
which are prohibited” in the
Ministry’sorder issuedtwodays
earlier. TheHomeMinistry said
that this “amounts todilutionof
guidelines issued...and violation
ofMHAorder dated 15th April
2020 issued under theDisaster
ManagementAct2005”.
ThelettersaidthatinitsApril

15order,theCentrehadspecified
thatwhilestatescantightencon-
tainmentmeasuresstipulatedby
it, theycannotdilutethem.
TheKerala government had

earlierdividedthestate intofour
zones: Red,Orange-A,Orange-B
andGreen.Relaxations innorms
were allowed innon-red zones,
includingtheplyingofprivateve-
hiclesonanodd-evenregistration
basis fromApril 20 in somedis-
trictsandApril24inafewothers.
However, on Sunday night,

thegovernmentissuedalistof88
hotspotsunderlocalself-govern-
ingbodies.Accordingly,localbod-
ies in Green, Orange-A and
Orange-B zones,whichhadear-
lierreportedpositivecasesorcon-

tacts,weremarkedashotspots.
Butwithmost residents un-

awareof the laterevision,a large
numberof privatevehicleswere
seenonroadsMondaymorning,
when someprominentmarkets
alsoopened.

Second wave
andpeoplearegettingusedtothe
idea of social distancing,masks
etc,wedonotanticipatethedou-
bling time dipping to below 5
daysatthatpoint,”saidasource.
Itislikelythatthecaseswillbe

concentrated aroundurban and
peri-urbanareas,whereCOVID-
19managementwillbelesschal-
lengingthaninruralareas.
“HoweverasMumbai,Indore

andChandigarhhave shownus,
therearesomanyunforeseende-
velopments in this battle.
Sometimes cities that are ex-
pected todowell explode,while
at other times citieswhere you
expect a problem to happen
somehowmanage tohold it to-
gether,”saidthesource.
Thereisasensethatarea-spe-

cific lockdowns and relaxations
willhavetobethenorm,depend-
ingontheriseandfallincases,till
Septemberatleast.
Whilethegovernmenthopes

that the secondwave will not
touchtheMarchhighof3.4days
doublingtime, itwill stillmeana
riseinfreshcases.

However, themedical infra-
structure— including hospital
beds,PPEsandventilators—isex-
pected to be better prepared in
JunethanitwasinMarch.
Whilethereisnoclarityyeton

the criteria for lifting the lock-
down post-May 3, the Health
Ministry’sclassificationofdistricts
into red, orangeandgreen is be-
ingcarefullywatched.
In her letter to the states last

week, Union Health Secretary
Preeti Sudan had said:
“Containment operationwould
bedeemedoverwhenthereisno
casereported in28days froman
areaafterthelastcasetestsnega-
tive. Hotspots (designated red
zones)willbeassumedtobeun-
dertaking effective containment
activities if nocase is reported in
thenext 14days (designatedor-
angezones),andwillbedeemed
successful in containment if no
case isreportedfor28days(des-
ignatedgreenzones).”
Theredzonesareareaswhich

accountfor80%ofthecasesinthe
country, or 80%of the cases in a
state,orwherethedoublingtime
islessthanfourdays.
Currently, there are 321dis-

trictswithno cases; 77havenot
reported cases for 7days; 62 for
14days;17for21days;and3dis-
tricts (Mahe, Kodagu and Pauri
Garhwal)havenotreportedcases
for 28 days. However, officials

pointedoutthattheclassification
of districts into red, orange and
green zones is quite fragile, as a
single casemay send a district
backintotheredzone.

Chennai doctor
scoopingmudoutwithhands.
DrHercules, 55,whoheaded

NewHopeHospital,waslaterlaid
torestwithpolicehelp.
OnMonday, theChennaipo-

licearrested20peoplefortheat-
tacks. TheAIADMKgovernment
saiditwasformingateamtohan-
dle the last ritesof COVID-19pa-
tients. “The teamwill hereafter
monitorarrangementsforthisin
the state,” Health Minister C
Vijayabaskarsaid.
DrHerculesisbelievedtohave

contracted the virus fromapa-
tient,andwasadmittedtoApollo
Hospital inVanagaram,assigned
for COVID-19 treatment, in the
first week of April. He died on
Sundayeveningandhisbodywas
handedoveraround9pm.
Whenthedoctor’sfamilyand

colleagues reached the burial
groundatTBChatraminKilpauk
late at night, a group of people
werewaiting to stop them. The
ambulancecarryingDrHercules’s
body was diverted to the
Velangadu burial ground, but
facedanothermobthere.
As a vehicle arrangedby the

Chennai city corporation started

digging a pit at Velangadu, the
mob hit the workers with
wooden logs andpelted stones,
injuring the ambulance drivers,
recounted a doctor. “The family
was also attacked. The corpora-
tionofficialsfled,”thedoctorsaid.
Anhourlater,withpolicepro-

tection,thebodywasburied.

Vijaya Mallya
Ifhedoesapply,theUKHome

Office wouldwait for the out-
comeof that appeal. Otherwise,
under the India-UKExtradition
Treaty, itwould be expected to
formallycertifythecourtorderfor
the64-year-old tobe extradited
toIndiawithin28days.
“Wehaveheldthereisaprima

faciecasebothofmisrepresenta-
tion andof conspiracy, and thus
there is alsoaprima facie caseof
money laundering,” the High
Courtconcluded.
In India, the businessman

facescasesfiledbytheCBIandED.
He has been on bail in the UK
sincehisarrestonanextradition
warrantinApril2017.
TheformerKingfisherAirlines

bosshadappealed to thehigher
court against his extradition or-
dered by the Westminster
Magistrates’ Court in London in
December2018,andsignedoffby
then UKHome Secretary Sajid
Javidlastyear,atathree-dayhear-
inginFebruarythisyear.PTI

J&K scribe
provokethepublictodisturbthe
lawandorder besides glorifying
theanti-nationalactivities,etc.In
thisregardFIRNo.10/2020under
therelevantprovisionoflawwas
registeredatCyberPoliceStation
andinvestigationtakenup,”itsaid
inastatement.
Srinagar-basedZahra’swork

has been published in various
newsorganisations in India and
abroad.When contacted by The
Indian Express, she said that she
mostly posted links toherwork
onher socialmedia accounts. “I
amshocked to see these allega-
tions. I amaprofessional photo-
journalist.Ihavenopoliticalorso-
cial agenda.This is anattempt to
muzzle journalists in Kashmir,”
shesaid.
Zahra said the police called

herSaturdayevening,askingher
to report at the Cyber Police
Station.Accordingtoher, sheex-
pressedherinabilitytoreachim-
mediately and informed the
Kashmir Press Club, afterwhich
shecametoknowthatthe“mat-
ter has been sorted and I don’t
needtogo”.
Zahrasaidshecametoknow

fromcolleaguesMondaythatshe
hadbeenbookedunderUAPA.SP
CyberCellTahirAshrafBhattitold
The Indian Express: “The case
against (Zahra)was lodged for
posting content on socialmedia
depictingfakenewsandalsoglo-
rifying terrorismand terrorists.”
PolicesourcesclaimedZahra’sso-
cialmedia posts “demean secu-
rityforces”.
In the other case, the police

claimedthatitreceivedinforma-
tiononApril19“regardingafake
newsitembeingpublishedinthe
TheHindunewspaperbythejour-
nalist namelyPir ZadaAshiq, re-
gardinganencounteratShopian
andsubsequentdevelopments”.
On Sunday, a report by

Peerzada Ashiq said that the
“JammuandKashmir adminis-
tration onSaturday allowed the
families of two slainmilitants in
Shopian to exhume their bodies
fromagraveyardinBaramulla”af-
ter “thepolicedenied themper-
mission”.Thereportalsosaidthat
“Yasin Choudhary, Deputy
Commissioner,Shopian,wasnot
availableforhiscomment”.
In its statement, the police

claimed:“Thedetailsreflectedin
thenewsitemwerefoundfactu-
ally incorrect and the saidnews
could cause fear or alarm in the
minds of public. The said news
was publishedwithout seeking
confirmationfromtheDistrictau-
thorities.”Policesaidthatthecor-
respondent was called to
Anantnag for questioning. “The

investigation inboth the cases is
inprogress,” itsaid.
Whencontacted, Ashiq said:

“I was questioned regarding a
newsitembasedontheinterview
of the family in Shopian. I told
CyberPolicethat Ihavearecord-
ingof theinterview.Ialsoshared
screenshotsofthemessagesIhad
sent on SMS, WhatsApp and
Twitter to theDCShopian to get
theofficialversionforthestory.It
isshockingtonowtermitasfake
news.” In a statement, the
Kashmir Press Club condemned
thepolice action and sought the
intervention of Union Home
Minister Amit Shah and J-K Lt
GovernorGCMurmu.

West Bengal
In a letter to PrimeMinister

NarendraModi, Banerjee ques-
tionedthe“breachofestablished
protocol”innotkeepingthestate
inloop.
Earlier,inatweetmomentsaf-

ter the Home Ministry’s an-
nouncement, the CMsaid, “We
welcomeallconstructivesupport
&suggestions,especiallyfromthe
Central Govt in negating the
#Covid19crisis.However,theba-
sisonwhichCentre isproposing
todeployIMCTsinselectdistricts
acrossIndiaincludingfewinWB
underDisasterMgmtAct2005is
unclear.”
There are several districts in

Bengalwhich havemore cases
thanJalpaiguriandDarjeeling,in-
cluding PaschimBurdwan and
Nadia, which are not on the
Centrallist.Therearealsodistricts
with higher numbers than
KolkataoutsideWestBengalthat
areomitted,suchasAhmedabad,
Hyderabad, Thane, Chennai,
BhopalandAgra.
Asof April 18,Darjeelinghad

three cases, fromnone earlier,
while Jalpaiguriwasat five(after
0 onApril 1, and four onApril 6
andApril12).
The CMcited similar data in

her letter to the PM,writing, “It
hasbeenstated... that therehave
beennumberofviolationoflock-
downmeasures and situation is
specificallyseriousinsomeofthe
districts. These observations are
devoid of any facts... Kalimpong
reportedthelastincidentonApril
2. Similarly, Jalpaiguri onApril 4
and Darjeeling on April 16. It
shows that the selection of dis-
trictsandobservationsmadeuni-
laterallyarenothingbutafigment
of imagination.”
While one Central team ar-

rived in Bagdogra, headed for
Darjeeling, Kalimpong and
Jalpaiguri, another visited
Belgachhia and certain areas of
HowrahinKolkatabeforereach-
ingtheSecretariatintheevening
for ameetingwith the CM. The
talkslastedalmostanhour.
Inherletter,Banerjeepointed

out thatwhile theCentral order
said the state should make
arrangements for the teams, the
latter had “approached Central
forces like BSF, SSB (Sashastra
SeemaBal) for logistics support
andhadalreadymoved(into)the
fieldwithout any consultation
withthestategovernment”.
The TMC government has

been in awar ofwordswith the
Centre aswell as theBJPover its
handlingofcoronavirus,particu-
larly the state’s case count. The
HealthMinistry’s data for cases
(339vs318)anddeaths(66vs12)
inWestBengalishigherthanthe
state’s. In anothermove in vari-
ancewith thenational protocol,
West Bengalwas the first in the
country to start auditing deaths
tocertifyifthesewerecauseddue
tothevirusoranyco-morbidity.
The state has also been ac-

cusedofnottestingenough.West
Bengalhad225casesfrom15dis-
tricts as of April 18. Kolkata had
thehighest share (108), from17
onApril1,29onApril6and29on
April12.Incomparison,Indore,a
hotspot,whichstartedoffat12on
April1wasupto707byApril18.

WITHINPUTSFROM
KOLKATA
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Centre steps in: Sends teams

Refrain at Manesar hub: Partial opening makes no sense

Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee,takingtoTwitter,said:
“Wewelcome all constructive
support & suggestions, espe-
cially from theCentral Govt in
negating the #Covid19 crisis.
However, the basis onwhich
Centre is proposing to deploy
IMCTs in select districts across
India including few inWBun-
derDisasterMgmtAct 2005 is
unclear. I urge both Honb’le
PrimeMinister@NarendraModi
Ji&HomeMinister@AmitShah
Ji tosharethecriterionusedfor
this. Until then I amafraid,we
would not be able to move
aheadon this aswithout valid
reasons thismight not be con-
sistentwiththespiritoffederal-
ism.”
Incidentally,West Bengal

andMaharashtraareamongthe
handful of stateswhere dou-
bling timeofCOVID-19cases is
currently lessthanthenational
average of 7.5 days. Doubling
timeisanepidemiologicalmet-
ricofhowfastaninfectiousdis-
easeisspreading.
OnMonday, theMinistryof

HomeAffairs,inidenticalletters
toWest Bengal,Maharashtra,
RajasthanandMadhyaPradesh,
identified districtswhich are
problemareas.Thejustification
for constitution of IMCTs is
basedlargelyongeneralobser-
vationssuchas“incidentsofvi-

olence on frontline healthcare
professionals; complete viola-
tionof social distancingnorms
outside banks, PDS shops etc,
and inmarket places;move-
mentofprivateandcommercial
vehicleswithpassengers inur-
banareas,andsoon”.
Thistextisidenticalinalllet-

ters, signed by Union Home
SecretaryAjayBhalla:“...insome
of thedistrictsof thecountry, a
numberofviolationstothelock-
downmeasures havebeen re-
ported, posinga serioushealth
hazard and risk for spread of
COVID-19whichisagainstgen-
eral interestofpublic.”
The letters go on to state,

“These incidents, if they are al-
lowedtooccurwithoutanyre-
strainingmeasures in hotspot
districtsor emerging hotspots,
withlargeoutbreaksorclusters,
pose a serious health hazard,
bothforthepopulationofthese
districts and for that living in
otherareasof thecountry.”
In the case ofWest Bengal,

theMHAhas identified seven
districts — Kolkata, Howrah,
Medinipur East, North 24
Parganas,Darjeeling,Kalimpong
and Jalpaiguri—where it said
“thesituation isespecially seri-
ous” in termsof “prevalenceof
suchviolations”.
Thesedistricts,accordingto

the Ministry of Health and

FamilyWelfare, cumulatively
accountfor224Covidcaseswith
Kolkata reporting the maxi-
mum (105), followed by
Howrah (46) and North 24
Parganas(37).Darjeelinghasthe
least number of Covid cases
among these seven districts -
threepositivecases.
TheMHAordersaiditiscon-

stituting two IMCTs forWest
Bengalwhichwill“makeanon-
the-spot assessmentof the sit-
uation, issue necessary direc-
tionstotheStateauthoritiesfor
redressal of the situation, and
submit their report to the
CentralGovernmentinlargerin-
terestofgeneralpublic”.
Asked about the specific

health circumstances in the
identifiedWestBengaldistricts
that necessitated suchamove,
LavAgarwal, Joint Secretary in
the Ministry of Health, said:
“Whenweidentifyareasofcon-
cern, there are primarily two
majorcriteria:highernumbers,
rate of growth is high or dou-
blingtimeis low.This isprima-
rily inareaswhereweneedef-
fectiveinterventionsothatthey
do not further lead to larger
numberofcases.”Similarorders
holdfortheotherthreestatesre-
garding the role of IMCTs. The
districts identified in
Maharashtra areMumbai and
Pune.Together,theyaccountfor

over2,500cases in the state. In
Rajasthan, theCentrehas iden-
tified Jaipurwhile inMadhya
Pradesh,Indorehasbeenpicked
for lockdownviolations. Jaipur
has reported 485 caseswhile
Indorehashad707.
The MHA order said that

while the IMCTsair travel from
Delhiwill bemanaged by the
Ministry of Civil Aviation, the
stateswillprovidelogisticssup-
port to IMCTs“for theiraccom-
modation,transportation,PPEs
and extend all cooperation for
theirvisitstolocalareas”.States
arealso supposed tocooperate
in “production of
documents/records as re-
questedbyIMCT”.
On Mamata Banerjee’s

tweets,PunyaSalilaSrivastava,
Joint Secretary inMHA, said:
“The purpose of constitution
of theteamsistoprovidesup-
port and assistance to the
states in their endeavour to
fight COVID-19. The teams
have been very carefully con-
stitutedsothatsupportcanbe
provided fromhealth admin-
istrativeanddisastermanage-
ment aspects. I am sure the
stateswill benefit fromit. The
ordermentions SC (Supreme
Court) directions but the or-
ders have been issued under
Section 35 of the Disaster
ManagementAct.”

almost 22,000peopleworking
onanormalday, has a sizeable
presenceinManesar’sindustrial
landscapeanddovetailsanum-
berofancillaryunitsinitsvicin-
ity.OnMonday,theonlypeople
whomarked their attendance
were around100workers en-
trustedwithmaintainingequip-
ment and keeping essential
services going at theplant. But
for a fresh batch of security
guards coming in, there was
practically no other activity at
theplant or the adjoining cast-
ingunit.
KuldeepJanghu,generalsec-

retary,Maruti SuzukiKaamgar
Union, said thatbesides these-
curitystaff,onlythoserequired
foressentialservicesattheplant
areworking.Employeesareget-
ting salaries, he said. “But they
aremissingoutonotherincen-
tivesandbenefitsastheplantis
under lockdown. We don’t

knowhow long this situation
will continue,andit isverybad
for all including theworkers,”
Janghusaid.
AnexecutivetoldTheIndian

Express that running theplant
at 25per cent capacity didnot
make sense as the stockyard
was already close tobeing full.
Unlesstheretailsideoftheauto
business — dealerships and
showrooms—wereopen,there
wasnopointproducingvehicles
and filling up the yard further,
theexecutivesaid.
Representativesofanumber

of largeunitsintheareaechoed
that view.WithMaruti Suzuki
decidingagainstrestartingoper-
ations, itwasunviableforancil-
laries to open their units. Shut
sinceMarch22,thereareindica-
tionsthat theplantmightcarry
out a test run to evaluate and
prep for a restart over thenext
fewdays,with full-scaleopera-

tionslikelyonlyafterMay3.
While trucks couldbe seen

idling in yards alongside the
Delhi-Jaipurhighway, anexec-
utivewithanautomobileman-
ufacturersaidthedriversarere-
fusing to take the truckswith
carsandothergoods,andgoods
worthcroresarestuckonroads.
Industryrepresentativesin-

dicated thatHaryana’s indus-
tries and commerce depart-
mentanditslabourdepartment
had held consultations with
them late Friday evening, fol-
lowingwhich some Standard
OperatingProcedures for each
industryweretobeissued.
Apart fromMaruti Suzuki

andMankindPharma,theother
industrial units based in
Manesar includeRiello Power,
Alcatel-Lucent India, Baxter
India, Denso, Hero Motors,
HondaMotorcycleandScooters
India, Johnson Matthey, and

SamsungTelecommunications.
A state government official

said the administration had
madeanattempt to get indus-
trytorestartlimitedoperations.
“District and block level com-
mitteearebeingconstituted to
processapprovalsandmonitor
containmentrequirements, in-
cludingsocialdistancing.These
committeesarebeingentrusted
with the task of evaluating
which factories or industries
couldbepermittedtocarryout
operations,”theofficialsaid.
Ontheground,though,allof

this did not seem tohave con-
vinced amajority of units to
open.Theproblemofworkersis
another deterrent, executives
said.Unitownersarenotwilling
totakeresponsibilityforgetting
backworkers unless there is
someguidanceonhowtheycan
progressively scale up opera-
tions.
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WhytheCentre is
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over lockdownnorms?
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monitor thesestates
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THE Government of India celebra-
tes April 21 every year as ‘Civil
Services Day’ as an occasion for
the civil servants to rededicate

themselves to the cause of citizens and
renew their commitments to public ser-
vice and excellence in work. This date is
chosen to commemorate the day when
first Home Minister of Independent India,
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel addressed the
probationers of Administrative Services
Officers in 1947 at Metcalfe House, Delhi,
he referred to civil servants as the ‘steel
frame of India’. The first such function
was held in Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi,
on April 21, 2006.

As part of Civil Servant Day, Prime Min-
ister’s Awards for Excellence in Public Ad-
ministration are presented to Districts/
Implementing Units for implementation
of priority programme and innovation
categories. With participation from a
large number of districts across the coun-
try in the Awards scheme, the scale of en-
tire process is very large.These awards on
the Civil Service Day each year bring to-
gether civil servants to connect with each
other and learn the good practices being
implemented across the nation in the
field of public grievance. This annual af-
fair is eagerly awaited by all public ad-
ministrators to celebrate outcomes of
work done in the entire year.

Objective of National Civil Service
Day:

■ To motivate and appreciate the
work and efforts of civil service officers.

■ Central government uses this op-
portunity to evaluate the work of various
departments under the civil services.

■ The central government felicitates
and provides awards to the best working
individuals and groups.

On this day mostly all the officers of
central and state governments are

awarded by the Prime Minister of India
for their extraordinary services in the field
of public administration. The function is
organised by the Department of the Ad-
ministrative Reforms and Public griev-
ances (DARPG) and Ministry of Person-
nel, Public Grievances and Pensions.

The 'Prime Minister Award for Excel-
lence in Public Administration 'is
awarded in three categories:

Category 1: Which comprises eight
North Eastern States and the three hill

states namely Uttarakhand, Himachal
Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir.

Category 2 : consists of seven Union
Territories

Category 3 : Comprising rest of the
eighteen states of India

Every year lakhs of candidates apply
for the Indian Civil Service examination.
But we can't ignore that civil service is
the pillar on which the government run
the vehicle of policies and programmes
of the country smoothly.The contribution

of civil servants for the society, the nation
as a whole can't be expressed in words.
Therefore, April 21 is celebrated as
Civil Service Day to encourage civil ser-
vants for their immense contribution to
the nation.
Leading the fight against COVID-19

The current health pandemic of
COVID-19 has ravaged the world and has
also stormed India in the past one month.
It is this ‘steel frame’ which is leading In-

dia's fight against the COVID-19 as
well.Whether it is the process of procure-
ment of PPEs or to increase the availabil-
ity of life-saving machines like ventila-
tors, ensuring availability of necessary
and essential items to general masses
keeping in mind social distancing
or smooth functioning of community
kitchens, civil servants are to be
applauded for their valiant and untiring
efforts.
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ANOTHERHOSPITALSETTOBEGINTHERAPYTODAY

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

A49-YEAR-OLDcoronaviruspa-
tient who was given plasma
therapy has shown improve-
ment and been taken off venti-
latorsupport.Themanisadmit-
ted to Max Hospital in Saket.
Two consecutive tests have re-
turnednegative, said thehospi-
tal inastatement.
“Itisimportanttounderstand

that it isnomagicbullet.During
his treatment, other standard
treatment protocols were fol-
lowed;we can say that plasma
therapy could haveworked as a
catalystinspeedinguphisrecov-
ery,” saidDr SandeepBudhiraja,
GroupMedical Director—Max
Healthcare & Senior Director —
Instituteof InternalMedicine.
Another hospital in Delhi is

set to begin plasma therapy
startingTuesday.TheInstituteof
Liver andBiliary Sciences (ILBS)
receivedplasmafromtwoyoung
donorsonMondayand willstart
looking for a recipient from to-
day.
ILBS has also identified six

more donors.
“They are good samaritans

whorecovered fromCOVID-19
and came forward to provide

their plasma.Wewill start the
process from Tuesday and
identify the recipient who ful-
fills all criteria,” said Dr S K
Sarin, head of ILBS.
“The only qualification we

need from the donor is he/she
should be between 18-60 years
of age, having no diabetes or

blood pressure. He/she should
have crossed three weeks and
tested negative for COVID-19
twice. As far asweknow, ILBS is
probablythefirsttogetapproval
for the trial in the country,” said
DrSarin.
OnApril16,theDelhigovern-

ment received a go-ahead from
the Indian Council of Medical
Research touseplasma therapy.
Theinstitutealsogaveitsapproval
toMaulanaAzadMedicalCollege.
Plasma therapy uses anti-

bodiesfoundinthebloodofpeo-
plewhohaverecoveredfromthe
infection (or convalesced), to
treat infectedpatients.

Rapid testing begins in capital,
none positive out of 62 on Day 1

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

DAYS AFTER a pizza delivery
employee inSouthDelhi tested
positive for COVID-19, 16 of
his co-workers, who he
came in contact with, have
tested negative.
The administration cate-

gorisedcontactsashighriskand
lowrisk.Whilethoseheworked
with were categorised as high

risk,thosewhohedeliveredfood
towere categorised as low risk.
Only high-risk contacts have
beentestedso far.
According to South Delhi

DistrictMagistrate BMMishra,
these categories have been cre-
ated by doctors. “Thosewho he
delivered food tohavenot been
testedso far andwill have to re-
mainunderhomequarantinefor
14days,”hesaid.
According to officials, the

otherswill be tested if theydis-

playsymptomsof thedisease.
Thepizzadeliveryemployee

had tested positive on April 14.
According to Mishra, he had
been unwell for over three
weeks, displaying symptoms
such as a persistent cough and
fatigue.Afterhis symptomsdid
not go away, he went to
Safdarjung Hospital, insisting
that he be tested. After several
requests, he was sent to Ram
ManoharLohiaHospital,where
his swabsampleswere taken.

Officials said it is possible
thathecontractedtheinfection
fromsomeonewhohedelivered
foodtoinMalviyaNagarorHauz
Rani (parts of both areas have
been declared containment
zones).
Thepatientdeliveredfoodin

a 5-kilometre radius of the
restaurant, located in Malviya
Nagar,and72homesinMalviya
Nagar,Saket, IIT-DelhiandHauz
Khas have been placed under
quarantine.

16 colleagues of pizza delivery man negative

Patient’s family claims
negligence by hospital,
AAP MLA intervenes
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

THEFAMILYofacoronaviruspa-
tient admitted to Lok Nayak
HospitalMondayallegedhewas
not beingprovidedproper care.
InavideopostedonTwitter, the
daughterandwifeof thepatient
sought help from the Chief
MinisterandPrimeMinister.
The patient’s daughter said

that around 2 am on Thursday,
her father fell unconscious for a
fewminutes andwas taken to
Fortis Healthcare Hospital at
Shalimar Bagh. “Doctors tested
him for coronavirus and it was
positive.Afterthat,withoutask-
ing us, they shifted him to Lok
Nayak Hospital, citing govern-
mentorders,” sheclaimed.
The Delhi government has

declaredLokNayakHospitaland
Rajiv Gandhi Super Speciality
Hospital as two dedicated
COVID-19 facilities where all
casesare tobereferred.
Sheclaimedherfatherhadto

wait for two-threehoursbefore
being admitted, andwas given
foodonlynextmorningat9am:
“He is a patient of sugar (dia-
betes) and hypertension. If he
doesn’tgetfood,hisglucoselevel
fluctuates.Today,onApril20,he

calledat5amsayinghehasfever
and isnotable togetup.He told
this to people and nurses in the
wardbutnoone is responding.”
On Monday evening,

TimarpurMLADilipPandeysaid
the CM called him and asked
himtolookintothecase.Pandey
said he had spoken to a doctor
leading the COVID-19 response
teamatthehospital,andwasas-
sured that all patients arebeing
lookedafterproperly.“Ispoketo
thepatient’swifeandsaidthata
teamofdoctorshaveattendedto
him... it isbeingensured thathe
istakencareofproperly,”hesaid.
HospitaldirectorDrJCPassey

said, “I have constituted a fact-
finding panel; the report is ex-
pectedTuesday.Thepatientcon-
cerned is stable and segregated.
Another enquiry has been initi-
atedbytheDelhigovernment.”
The family lives in G Block

Jahangirpuri,whichwasmarked
acontainmentzoneMonday.
In another video on Twitter

Mondayevening,thefamilysaid
theyspoketodoctorstakingcare
of theman. His daughter said:
“Theysaidtheywouldkeephim
under direct supervision and
checkonhim.Helparrivedfrom
theDelhigovernmentandother
places...Testsofourfamilymem-
berswill bedonebyTuesday.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

A 40-YEAR-OLD man was
stabbed to death outside his
Central Delhi home, allegedly
during a scuffle over the ac-
cused'sdrinkinghabit.The inci-
dent took place at 4.45 pm
Monday in PatelNagar andwas
caught on CCTV. The victim,
KrishnaShah,ownerof aplastic
moulding factory in Inderlok,

waskilled in frontof his family.
DCP (Central) Sanjay Bhatia

said, “Thevictimhadtoldaresi-
dent’s landlord about his ten-
ant’s drinking habits. This en-
ragedthetenant,Deepak,andhe

gatheredfive-sixmentobeatup
Shah. In the scuffle between
both sides, one man stabbed
Shah and ran away. The victim
was rushed toahospital,where
hewasdeclareddeadonarrival.
Hediedof blood loss.”
Bhatia said a case ofmurder

has been registered and three
men, including Deepak, have
beenarrested. Themanwhoal-
legedly stabbed Shah has been
identified as Shubham.He is on
the run, saidpolice.

Ina1.45-minutevideo,a few
men and awoman can be seen
beating up a shirtlessman from
Deepak's groupwith sticks and
rods. Shah too is seen holding a
stick, but tries to stop theothers
from beating up the man.
Suddenly, aman inawhite shirt
runs towards Shah, stabs him
near the abdomen, and flees.
Deepak's men run away, and
Shahfallsontheground.Hisfam-
ilymemberscanbeseenholding
himasneighboursstandafar.

WorkerssanitisingLalBahadurShastriHospitalonMonday.
PremNathPandey

ASTHASAXENA&
MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

THEDELHIgovernmentMonday
started community testing for
coronavirus in containment
zones.NabiKarimisthefirstarea
where the rapid antibody tests,
whichproduceresults inaround
15minutes, were held. None of
the 62 peoplewhowere tested
were positive, said District
Magistrate (Central) Nidhi
Srivastava.
In the first half of the day,

Srivastava said, officials were
trained to conduct the test, for
whichabloodsampleisrequired.
“Ateamofsixofficialswastrained
inthefirsthalfandthetestingwas
conducted inthesecondhalf.All
guidelinessuggestedbytheICMR
were followed.Weare glad that
none have come out positive,”
Srivastavasaid.
Thecitysaw78newcaseson

Mondayfrom1,397samplescol-
lected in 24 hours. Two people

admitted at SafdarjungHospital
succumbedtothedisease,taking
thetollto47.Delhihassofarseen
2,081 cases, while 431 people
haverecovered.
OnMonday,athree-member

committeewas formed by the
healthdepartmenttoconductan
audit of COVID-19 deaths in the
city. “The responsibility of the
committee would be to audit
each death daily, in which the
COVID-19 test is positive in gov-
ernment and private hospitals,
beforereleasingdata.Allgovern-
mentandprivatehospitalsaredi-
rectedtoreportallsuchdeathsto
the committee alongwith the
copy of case sheet for death au-
dit,” stated an order from the
healthdepartment.
TheDelhigovernmenthasgot

42,000 rapid testing kits and
planstousethemforcommunity
testingincontainmentzones.On
Monday, fourmore areaswere
added—twoinJahangirpuri,and
parts of Trilokpuri and
TughlakabadExtension.
Officials have been carrying

out tests onneighbours of those
whohave testedpositive incon-
tainment zones even if they are
not displaying symptoms.
Officials have so far taken 5,560
samplesfromtheseareas.
According to experts, the test

detects antibodies that are pro-
duced if one has contracted the
virus,andnotthepresenceofthe
virusitself.“Oncethevirusenters
thebody, itwillmakeantibodies
againsttheviralantigen.Theseare
IgM,producedintheacutephase,
and IgG antibodies, produced
when the virus starts clearing.
Theymay take 3-7 days to de-
velop.Thetestkitswillbeable to
tell us if a personwas affected
acutely or if he has recovered. If
the infection is acute or active, a
personwillhave IgMantibodies;
if theyhave recovered, theywill
haveIgGantibodies.Unlikeinthe
swabtest,though,thereisalagbe-
tweenapersonbeinginfectedand
the antibodies being detected,”
saidDrSKSarin,whoheadsDelhi
government’s committee on
COVID-19preparedness.

Thevictim,
Krishna
Shah

Man stabbed to death in front of his family

2,308
CASES

47
DEATHS

548RECOVERED

CORONACOUNT
DELHI NCR

Man on plasma therapy improving: Docs

New Delhi
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HealthcareworkerscarryoutsanitisationandtestingatChandniMahal, acontainmentzone,Monday.ThemobileCOVID-19testingvan, launchedinDelhi’s
CentralDistrictSunday, collectedsamples fromresidentsandpolicemeninthearea.AmitMehra

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

DAYSAFTERachiefcivilengineer
of the New Delhi Municipal
Council (NDMC) tested positive
for COVID-19, five peoplewho
came in contactwithhim, along
with their families, have been
quarantined.
“Currentlythereare19estab-

lished contacts. Of these, 10met
himmorethan14daysago.Ofthe
remainingnine,fivearehigh-risk
contacts and are being quaran-
tined. The rest have been in-
structed to observe for symp-
toms,” Tanvi Garg, DM (New
Delhi), toldTheIndianExpress.
One of the quarantined offi-

cialsisanassistantengineerfrom
Haryana,whose family has also
beenquarantinedbytheHaryana
government. “These contacts in-
clude people from the depart-
mentofcivilengineering,hisdriv-
ers,apharmacist(ashevisitedthe
NDMCpharmacy)andsomeoth-
ers,” saidDrVijay Shankar Patel,
seniormedicalofficeratNDMC’s
publichealthdepartment.
After exhibiting symptoms

suchasdrycoughonApril15,the
56-year-old chief civil engineer,

whoworkedatthePalikaKendra
in SansadMarg, was tested on
April 16 at RamManohar Lohia
Hospital.Histestresultscameout
onApril18andhehasbeenhos-
pitalised since. Onwhether the
Palika Kendrawill be declared a
hotspot, Garg said: “As of now
only one positive case has been
confirmed.Furtheractionwillbe
takenstrictlyasperprotocol.”
The engineer is a resident of

Kundli, near Sonipat inHaryana.
Oneofhisdrivers toldThe Indian
Express, “He used to go to office
from Kundli, and it often took
more than an hour.” His family,
includinghiswifeandson,areun-
derhomequarantine.

CM’SPETPROJECT

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

THEDELHIgovernmentMonday
issued an order launching
doorstep delivery of ration
across the city’s containment
zones,standingatover80across
11 districts, setting inmotion a
pet project of Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal. The develop-
ment is significant as homede-
livery of rationwas among the
major “promises”made by the
Aam Aadmi Party during the
2020 assembly election cam-
paign.Fornow,theinitiativewill
be rolled out at a limited scale
onlyat thesealedzones.
The Department of Food,

Supplies and Consumer Affairs
issued an order to this effect on
Monday, detailing the rollout
plan involving food supply offi-
cers, DistrictMagistrates, Delhi
Police, civil defence volunteers
and the teams of “corona foot
warriors” constituted by Chief
SecretaryVijayDev.
InMarch 2018, the Kejriwal

Cabinet had cleared a proposal
to launch doorstep delivery of
ration toall 72 lakhPDSbenefi-
ciaries in the city. However, Lt
Governor Anil Baijal had shot it
down,advisingthegovernment
totaketheopinionof theUnion
government before taking a fi-
nal call.
Beforethe2020elections,the

CM had told The Indian Express
that a fresh roadmap had been
drawn,whichwas“ataveryad-
vanced stage”, relating to the

home delivery proposal. “It
should be implementedwithin
sixmonths of forming govern-
ment,”hehadsaid.
While the coronavirus out-

break has brought activities of
the government to a halt, the
PDS home delivery is set to be-
gin,with the disbursal of ration
for themonthofMay tobenefi-
ciaries residing in thosezones.
Theorder,seenbyTheIndian

Express, states that the delivery
will be carried out by civil de-
fencevolunteerswith theassis-
tanceofareafoodsupplyofficers
(FSOs), inspectors (FSIs)andfair
price shop dealers. They have
been directed to complete the
home delivery before the usual
disbursal throughtheshops.
“The entitled ration of the

monthofMayalreadyallocated
and delivered to the Fair Price
Shops and additional allocation
under PMGKY as per directions
ofthedepartmentshouldbedis-
tributed tobeneficiaries in con-
tainmentzones in the lastweek
of April 2020 before opening of
sale for regular distribution of
specified food articles to other
beneficiaries...” it says.
For now, the area FSOs and

FSIshavebeendirected to iden-
tifybeneficiariesassoonaspos-
sible. The identification process
willhavetobecompletedwithin
threedaysofeverynewcontain-
ment order, a special commis-
sioner in the food department
hasdirected.
“The FSO/FSI will share the

copy of the planwith the SDM
andalsoprovide thecopy toco-

rona footwarriors containment
andsurveillanceteamsforcoor-
dination and smooth distribu-
tionwithoutanyhindrance.The
distribution in thecontainment
zonesshallbemadebythecon-
cerned FSOs/FSIs and fair price
shop licensee with the help of
civil defencevolunteers already
deployed in their respectivecir-
cles,” theorderadds.
In caseswhere beneficiaries

are registered with fair price
shopsfallingwithinsealedareas
but reside in some other place,
their cards will be temporarily
attachedwith shops located in
nearbynon-containmentzones
so that their quota of food can
alsobehomedelivered.
The DCPs have also been

asked to issue directions to po-
lice staff deployed in contain-
mentzonestoensurecoordina-
tion with the circle FSOs for
smooth rollout of the initiative.
So far, the civil defence volun-
teerswere taskedwith deliver-
ing essential commodities, of
which rationwas not a part, to
the doorstep of households in
theredzones.
Under the National Food

SecurityAct, eachPDSbenefici-
ary is entitled to 5 kg of grains
per month. The allocation has
beenraisedbytheDelhigovern-
ment to 7.5 kg per beneficiary,
under the PrimeMinister Garib
KalyanYojana(PMGKY), tohelp
socio-economically disadvan-
tagedfamiliestideoverthecoro-
navirus crisis and related lock-
downwhichhasrobbedmanyof
their livelihoods.

Ration at doorstep in
containment zones

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD SAHIBA does
not understand the dangers
posed by coronavirus, nor does
she knowwhyher parents have
not left their house atMayapuri
Industrialareaforamonth.
All she knows is that if she is

not among the first ones in line,
herfamilywillskipbreakfast.The
enormityoftheweightshebears
on her tiny shoulders is some-
thingsheunderstandswell:“My
parentswill go hungry if I don’t
get food.”
Sahiba’s parents are toy sell-

erslivinginKanchanBasti,which
hasseveralothersfromthesame
profession. The residents of the
slum have been sending their
children to collect food andwa-
ter, since the dal-chawal distrib-
uted in a local school is barely
enoughtofeedtwopeople.

Kanchan Basti in Narela
Industrial Area, nestledbetween
scrapmarkets, has around3,000
houses in an 8-km stretch be-
tweenMayapuri police station
andDelhiCanttrailwaystation.It
comprises migrants from
Lucknow,whohavebeenstaying
here for over three generations,
sellingtoysandballoons.Theybuy
thetoysinbulkfromSadarBazaar
and sell them at middle class
neighborhoods inWest Delhi,
makingRs300ormoreperday.
Some alsomake kitchen ap-

pliancesbyreworkingmetalcol-
lected from the scrapmarket.
Rajesh Kumar, the General
Secretary of IFTU, a trade union,
said, “When compared in the
ecosystem of labourers in the
Mayapuri Industrial Area, they
are at the bottom. Their jhuggis
are demolished by railway au-
thoritieswhentheyextendtothe
railway property. They are only
rememberedduringelections.”

Themainsourceoffoodthese
days is anMCD school nearby.
The children know the school
well since they study there too,
andweredependentonmid-day
mealsservedattheschoolbefore
the lockdown. Apart from the

school,which is aDelhi govern-
menthunger relief centre, some
local policemen have also been
distributing ration by spending
theirmoney. But residents say it
still fallsshort.
Outside the school, around

12.30pm,Pitu(12)isbusyorder-
ingotherchildrentomakealine.
Theydiscuss among themselves
andchooseGulgul(9)toenterthe
school first.Gulgulcarriesasteel
plate in her hand, beaming, as
Pitumakesherwearafacemask.
The childrenuse the samemask
amongthemselves.Minuteslater,
Gulgulemerges fromtheschool,
her plate filledwith dal-chawal.
Shehandsoverher facemask to
thenextchild,waitinginline.
However, their day starts

muchearlier, around6am.They
carry small buckets to a DJB
tanker, and it sometimes takes
onefamilyalmost fivehoursun-
tiltheirturnarrives.Thechildren
thenlineupoutsidetheschoolat
10 am and wait for over two
hourstogettheirfirstmeal.They
make several trips to the school
tocollectmoreportions for their
families. School authorities said
they feed around 600 people
everyday.“Childrencomeforsec-

ond and third portions some-
times.Wedon’tstopthem,”anof-
ficialsaid.
After collecting food they re-

turntotheirhomes,usuallya6x6
foot room tied togetherwith a
tarpaulin sheet for a roof and
garbage bags filledwith empty
bottles stitched around it to fill
yawninggaps.Someroomshave
10-15people.Thenearesttoiletis
nexttoapolicestationnearby.
Sahibahandsoutherplateto

her father, Dilshad (28), a toy
sellerwhotakesafewmouthfuls
of the rice and hands over the
plate to his wife, Suntita (25).
Dilshadhas beenwithoutwork
since the lockdown was an-
nounced.
His neighbour, Jaggish (28),

aballoonseller,hasfourchildren
between 5 and 7 years of age.
Theytoohavebeensurvivingon
food distributed in the school
and do not have a ration card.
With the situation worsening,

Jaggish said hehas nowstarted
sendinghis childrenout to beg,
something they have never
donebefore.
In a nearby house, toy seller

Raju’s daughter, Pooja, flashes a
widegrinasshehandsoverajar
filledwith dal to her father. She
earnsapatonherbackandgoes
to bed, a discarded cement
packet lying on the floor. The
familydoesn’thavesoap,andin-
steadrubsashfromtheirchulha,
thinking it kills germs, before
theyeat lunch.
A fewstepsaway,Ranjit (50)

sitsinsidehishomestaringatair-
guns, miniature tea cups and
goggles propped up on awall.
The father of five children spent
Rs 10,000 before the lockdown
to procure these toys andman-
aged to sell some for threedays,
earning Rs 2,200, which is over
now. “I amwaiting for work to
beginagain, thekidswon’thave
tostandin linethen.”

Wait for foodatMayapuri slum,Monday.RenukaPuri

19 contacts of NDMC
chief engineer traced,
5 families in isolation

AttheNewDelhiMunicipal
Counciloffice, Saturday

NARELA INDUSTRIAL AREA

In basti of toy makers, children have new duty: Get food home

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

MAYORSOFDelhi’sthreemunic-
ipalcorporationshavedemanded
that sanitationworkers be ex-
empted from further dutywith
theDelhigovernmentasitwillaf-
fect their primary job of sanita-
tion and anti-mosquito opera-
tions. Mayor of South Delhi
Municipal Corporation Sunita
Kangra said the Delhi govern-
ment had asked for 50workers
from each ward to tackle the
coronaviruscrisis.
Therehasbeenalong-stand-

ing conflict between theBJP-led
MCDsandAAP-ledDelhigovern-
ment. The corporations accuse
the government of not giving
theirfairshareoffunds,whilethe
governmentallegesmisappropri-
ationof fundsbycorporations.
Kangra has written to Lt-

GovernorAnil Baijal seeking ex-
emption forSouthMCDworkers
fromotherduties.Shesaidseveral
sanitationworkersareengagedin
cleanliness and sanitisation in
containment zones, but thegov-
ernment asked for anadditional
50workers in eachward. There
are272municipalwardsinDelhi.

“The government has en-
gagedourworkersinfooddistri-
bution at government shelters
and quarantine centres but are
not engaging their own school
staffandcivildefencevolunteers.
Nowthemosquitoseasonisupon
usandthereisafeardenguewill
bewidespreadthisyear,”shesaid.
Domestic breeding checkers

(DBCs)arebusytacklingthevirus
spreadandofficialsareapprehen-
siveofavector-bornediseaseout-
break. Around 3,500 DBCs are
employedacrosstheNorth,South
andEastMCDs.
Mayor of NorthMCD Avtar

Singh alsowrote to the L-G, de-
manding that no additional du-
ties be assigned to the available
municipalstaff.HesaidtheNorth
body has exempted employees
who aremore than 55 years of
agefromregularduties.
EastMCDmayorAnjuKamla-

kant said that additional sanita-
tion staff should not be deputed
for other roles as itwill hamper
anti-mosquitooperations.
Meanwhile,SanjayGoel,who

is the coordinator of corona foot
warrior teams, said the district
magistratesconcernedhavebeen
assured by the SDMC that re-
quiredstaffwillbeprovided.

MCDs say cannot
share more staff with
Delhi government

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

THE AZADPUR mandi will be
open24x7startingTuesday,said
Development Minister Gopal
Rai,describingitasameasureto
arresttherisingpricesofvegeta-
blesandfruitsduetolockdown-
relatedrestrictions.
In an announcement on

Monday, Rai said that since the
lockdown was enforced, the
Agricultural Produce Market
Committee at Azadpur has im-
plemented social distancing
normswhich,while successful,
have led to someproblems too.
OnApril13, thegovernment

introducedaseriesofmeasures
including staggered timings,
coupons and odd-even to en-
sure social distancing at the
city’s mandis, frequented by
thousandsonadailybasis.
“Butthisledtotwoproblems

—we got reports that fruit and
vegetablepriceswereincreasing
across the city, and that farmers
wereunderduress as theywere
unabletoselltheirproduce…To
eradicate all such issues, it has
been decided that the Azadpur
mandi will remain open for 24
hours fromTuesday,”saidRai.
He added that “three sys-

temswillbeputintoplacetoen-
sure social distancing”.
First,producewillbesoldat

themarket from6amto10pm.
Thiswindowof16hourswillbe
divided into four segmentsof 4
hours each. Only 1,000 people
will be allowed in each seg-
ment. “Coupons will be given
for this,” saidRai.
Secondly, trucks bringing in

producewillonlybeallowedin-
sidethemarketfrom10pmto6
am,andsocialdistancingnorms
will be followed thenaswell.
Third, to ensure that people

are scattered, norms are fol-
lowedandthearea iskept sani-

tised, 600 safai karamcharis
have been hired and 900 civil
defence volunteers have been
allottedduties.
“Announcements will be

made throughout the day. We
haveputup twocameras at the
fruit and vegetable market to
monitor activities of the
traders,” said theminister.
Any traderwhodoesnot fol-

lowsocialdistancingnormswill
havehislicenserevoked,saidRai.
“We have held a meeting

with the traders. We will pro-
vide the services and the facili-
ties,butsocialdistancingnorms
havetobemaintained,”saidRai.

AIIMS plans
to restart
elective
surgeries
NewDelhi:Onemonthaf-
terAIIMScurtaileditselec-
tivesurgeries,theinstitute
isplanningtostarttheserv-
icessoon.“Discussionsare
goingon.Wewillstartit in
a gradualmanner so that
careof bothCOVID-19pa-
tients and others can be
givenproperly,”saidDrDK
Sharma,medical superin-
tendent,AIIMS.

New cases: 3
in Noida, 6 in
Ghaziabad
Noida:Sixfreshcaseswere
reported in Ghaziabad
while three persons in
Noidawerefoundpositive
for coronavirus on
Monday. The total cases
havetouched100inNoida
and48inGhaziabad.

Rapid testing
in Gurgaon
Gurgaon: Testingforcoro-
navirusinGurgaonwillbe
faster fromTuesday,with
thedistrict healthdepart-
ment receiving 750 rapid
testingkitsMonday.

Examine
domestic
violence: HC
NewDelhi: TheDelhi HC
hasdirectedtheCentreand
state to look into the issue
of protection of domestic
violencevictimsand file a
statusreportbyApril24.

Ensure food,
amenities: HC
NewDelhi: The Delhi HC
Monday directed the
CentreandStatetoensure
“food, potablewater, elec-
tricity and sanitation” in
theareawhereinhabitants
of Yamuna Pushta have
nowbeenrelocated.ENS

CORONA
WATCH

Systemshavebeenput inplace toensuresocialdistancingat
Azadpurmandi.RenukaPuri

To check price rise, Azadpur
mandi to remain open 24x7

SCENES FROM A CONTAINMENT ZONE

New Delhi
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WESTBENGAL

20cops injured
inclashwith
localsover ‘bid
todisposebody’
Alipurduar/Malda/Kolkata:
Atleast20policepersonnel
wereinjuredinaclashwith
amobwhich alleged au-
thoritieswere secretlydis-
posingthebodyofaperson
whodiedduetoCOVID-19
inAlipurduar.The incident
happened on the banks of
the Teesta river in
SalkumarhatearlyMonday,
policesaid.Localsallegeda
policeteamarrivedwithan
earth mover to secretly
dumpthebodyofaperson
who died of COVID-19.
During the clash, police
opened fire, injuring a
youth, locals alleged.
Denyingtheallegations,SP
AmitavaMaity said a case
has been lodged and they
are trying to identify those
behindtheincident. PTI

ANDHRAPRADESH

Man ‘assaulted’
for lockdown
violation, dies
Hyderabad: A man died
after allegedly being
assaultedby thepolice for
violation lockdown
norms in Sattenapalle
village of Guntur district
onMonday. The 28-year-
old man was reportedly
outbuyingsupplieswhen
he was assaulted at a
checkpost. He collapsed
at the checkpost andwas
shifted to a hospital
where he succumbed.
Guntur Rural SP V Vijay
Rao said the policeman
who allegedly thrashed
the manwas suspended,
pending inquiry. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Newborn tests
positive for
COVID-19
Jaipur:Anewbornbabyhas
tested positive for coron-
avirus in Rajasthan’s
Nagaur district, an official
said Monday. “The baby
bornonSaturday iscoron-
aviruspositive.Hermother,
father and other family
memberstooareCOVID-19
patients,” Nagaur chief
medical andhealth officer
Dr SukumarKashyap said.
The test report of thebaby
cameonSunday. PTI

CORONA
WATCH

Ahealthworker in
Jammu. PTI

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

WHILE IT said that about80per
cent of novel coronavirus
(COVID-19)patientsareasymp-
tomatic, the Indian Council of
MedicalResearch(ICMR)main-
tained onMonday that there is
no need to change the testing
protocol.
According to the govern-

ment’sstrategyforRT-PCRtests,
only symptomatic peoplewith
travel or contacthistory, health-
care workers who develop
symptoms while caring for
COVID-19 patients, all hospi-
talised patients with Severe
AcuteRespiratoryIllness,asymp-
tomaticdirectandhigh-riskcon-
tactsof aconfirmedcase,andall
patients with symptomatic in-
fluenza-like illnessaretested.
Responding to a question at

the daily briefing, Dr R R
Gangakhedkar,headofepidemi-
ology and infectious diseases at
theICMR,said:“Ihaveexplained
that80percentpeoplewillhave
infection without symptoms.
Theywill be asymptomatic but
ifyoutestthem,thereisachance
that theywill be positive…We
needtounderstandthat theRT-
PCR test comes positive after a

person is symptomatic. People
take time to be symptomatic.
This means if I test him/ her
when asymptomatic, the
chancesofhim/hertestingpos-
itivearesmall.”
Statingthatthetesthas“lim-

itations”, he said: “This is a new
disease,peoplearelearning.We
are intervening, taking quick
stepsbasedonourevolvingun-
derstandingofthedisease.Asfor
testingstrategy,yourchancesof
testing positive become less as
you near the infection time

point. It comes positive when
therearesymptoms,sokeeping
in mind the cost effectiveness
and risk-based approach, your
yieldwillbecomelessthesooner
you test. Even to think about
changing the testing strategy
now…Icannot say.”
He said in hotspots, people

withinfluenza-likeillnessarebe-
ing tested. “Howmuchweneed
to change the testing protocol,
timewill tell, based on the pro-
gression of the disease and the
evolutionof thetests,”hesaid.

Lav Agarwal, Joint Secretary
in theHealthMinistry, clarified
that80percentpatientsare“ei-
therasymptomaticorhavevery
mild symptoms”. “Our testing
criteriaisdetailedandtakesinto
accountasymptomatichigh-risk
contacts aswell as peoplewith
severe acute respiratory ill-
nesses,”hesaid.
He emphasised that it is al-

wayspossible tomakeaclinical
assessmentofwhethertestingis
requiredornot,basedonthepa-
tient’shistory.

With1,540freshcasesand40
deathsbeingreportedinthelast
24hours, the total tallyhasnow
gone up to 17,656 cases (2,842
recovered)and559deaths.
The average doubling time

has increased to 7.5 days, from
3.4daysaweekbefore the lock-
down.Thedoublingtimeismore
than the national average in
some states and Union territo-
ries.Amongtheseare:Delhi(8.5
days),Karnataka(9.2),Telangana
(9.4),AndhraPradesh(10.6), J&K
(11.5), Punjab (13.1),
Chhattisgarh (13.3), TamilNadu
(14), Bihar (16.4),Andamanand
Nicobar Islands (20.1), Haryana
(21), Himachal Pradesh (24.5),
Chandigarh(25.4),Assam(25.8),
Uttarakhand (26.6) and Ladakh
(26.6). Two states have a dou-
blingtimeofmorethan30days:
Odisha (39.8)andKerala (72.2).
Three districts — Mahe

(Puducherry), Kodagu
(Karnataka) Pauri Garhwal
(Uttarakhand) — have not re-
ported any fresh case in the last
28 days. In the last 14 days, 59
districts, spreadacross23states
and UTs, have not reported any
fresh case. The six newdistricts
in this list are: Dungarpur and
Pali in Rajasthan, Jamnagar and
MorbiinGujarat,NorthGoaand
Gomati inTripura.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

AMID OUTRAGE from promi-
nent Arab citizens over
Islamophobic comments from
someIndians in theGulf region,
Indian envoy to the UAE Pavan
KapooronMondaysoughttore-
mindIndiansintheUAEthatdis-
criminationisagainsttheIndian
moral fabricandruleof law.
Kapoor tweeted, “India and

UAE share the valueof non-dis-
crimination onmany grounds.
Discrimination is against our
moral fabric and the ruleof law.
Indian nationals in the UAE
shouldalways remember this.”
He was sharing a tweet by

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
in which he said, “COVID-19
does not see race, religion,
colour, caste, creed, languageor
borders before striking. Our re-
sponse and conduct thereafter
should attach primacy to unity
andbrotherhood.Weare in this
together.”
Bilateral ties between India

and the UAE have deepened in
recent years, especially in
counter-terrorism.
Over2millionIndians live in

the UAE and about 8 million
IndiansintheGulfregion.Apos-
siblebacklashagainst Indiansin
theUAE inparticular, and in the
region in general, appears to
havepromptedthetweetbythe
Indiandiplomat.
OnSunday,Dubai-basedbusi-

nesswoman Noora Al Ghurair
calledoutBJPMPTejasviSuryafor
a tweet aboutArabwomen that
he had shared in 2015. Sharing
the tweet,NooraAlGhurair said

shepitiedSurya’s“upbringing”.
Lastweek, Princess HendAl

Qassimi,amemberofaUAEroyal
family,warnedthat“anyonethat
is openly racist and discrimina-
tory intheUAEwillbe finedand
madeto leavethecountry.”
She also slammed Dubai-

based Indian expat Saurabh
Upadhyaywhohadputoutsev-
eral tweets targetingMuslims.
Meanwhile, the PTI has re-

ported that a prominent Indian
businessman in the UAE has
apologised for “unintentionally
hurting religious sentiments”
throughhispoem,accordingtoa
media report.
Inarelateddevelopment,the

Organisation of Islamic
Cooperation’s Independent
Permanent Human Rights
Commission (OIC-IPHRC)
Sunday urged India to take “ur-
gent steps” to protect rights of
theMuslimcommunity.
Following this, Pakistan PM

Imran Khan compared the
Indian government’s treatment
ofMuslimsto“whatNazisdidto
Jews inGermany”.
The Ministry of External

Affairs, which has not com-
mented on theOIC comments,
issued a statement against
remarks by the Pakistani
leadership.
MEA spokesperson Anurag

Srivastavasaid:“...Insteadofcon-
centratingonfightingCOVID19,
theyaremakingbaselessallega-
tions against their neighbours.
On the subject of minorities,
they would be well advised to
address the concerns of their
own dwindlingminority com-
munities,whichhavebeentruly
discriminatedagainst.”

WestBengalgovernmentonMondaystartedconductingrapidantibodytestsasper ICMR
directives inredzoneareasof thestate.ParthaPaul

ARABOUTRAGEAGAINST ISLAMOPHOBIA

Delhi envoy reminds
Indians in UAE:
Discrimination
against moral fabric

BACK TO WORK
EmployeesundergothermalscreeningatParliamentHousewhilereporting fordutyon
Monday,asLokSabhaandRajyaSabhasecretariat resumedwork.Anil Sharma

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JAIPUR,
DEHRADUN,APRIL20

EVEN AS one of the students
brought back fromKota tested
negative for coronavirus inUttar
Pradesh’sGhazipur,RajasthanCM
AshokGehlotsaidthattheUnion
governmenthas agreed to allow
states tomakearrangements for
studentsfromKotatotravelback
totheirhomestates.
TheCMalsosaidthatafterUP

andUttarakhand, nowMadhya
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat,
West Bengal and Assam have
agreedtotakestudentsback.
Thestudentwhotestednega-

tive onMonday is among those
whowerebrought back toUttar
Pradesh fromKota. On Sunday,
shewas found tohavehighviral

loadinherrapidtestatGhazipur,
hernativeplace,andkeptininsti-
tutionalquarantinealongwith27
othersincludingstudents,police-
menandthedriverwhotravelled
in the same bus. Now, after her
negativereport,allofthemarebe-
ing sent formandatory 14-day
homequarantine.
“In the rapid test, a girl was

foundtohavehighviral load.Her
throatandnasalswabwassentfor
finaltestingtoBHU,Varanasi.The
reportwas confirmed negative
Monday,”saidDistrictCMODrGC
Maurya.
SPOmPrakashSinghsaidthat

257studentswerebroughttothe
districtandallofthemtestedneg-
ative.“Earlier,the28whowereon
thatbuswerekeptininstitutional
quarantine.Now, as the report is
negative, they will be sent to
homequarantine,”saidtheSP.

Additional Chief Secretary
(Home)AwanishKumarAwasthi
told themedia 10,500 children
were brought fromKota in 250
buses in three days. “Theywere
screenedatAgra and Jhansi, and
ADM-led teamsagain examined
the students after they reached
theirrespectivedistricts,”hesaid.
UPbusesalsotransported411

students belonging to
Uttarakhand to Haldwani and
Rishikesh on Monday. The
Uttarakhandgovernmentwillpay
UPforferryingitsstudents.
Kota’s Additional District

Magistrate, Administration,
NarendraGupta,saidthat12,500
studentshavebeenferriedtotheir
home towns across UP and
Uttarakhand by 400 buses. He
said that buses fromMPare ex-
pectedtostartarrivingTuesdayto
ferry3,000students.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL20

FIFTY-FOUR PEOPLE were ar-
restedfromaBengalurulocality
identifiedascoronavirushotspot
after they allegedly protested
againsthealthworkerstryingto
quarantine secondary contacts
of a COVID-19-positive patient,
and for resorting toviolence.
The incidents occurred in

Padarayanapura, which was
sealed after 14 people tested
positiveintheareainrecentdays
—-thehighest foranylocality in
thestate.
On Sunday night, health

workerswent therewithpolice
escorttobringintoquarantinea
fewsecondary contacts of a pa-
tientwhohastestedpositivebut
were prevented by local resi-
dents,whoclaimedthat theau-
thorities were targetting one
community in their battle to
combat thepandemic.
After a brief clash, in which

youths removed police barri-
cadesputuptosealthearea,the
policebroughtthesituationun-
dercontrol.
OnMonday, KarnatakaChief

Minister B S Yediyurappa said
some local residents resorted to
“goondaism”andtriedtostoppo-
lice, BBMPandhealthofficials in
Padarayanapura and tried to re-
move roadbarricades. “They in-
dulged in hooliganismwithout
understanding that the govern-
mentistryingtoprotecttheirlives
andhealth;54peoplehavebeen
arrested.Wecannottoleratesuch
acts;theymustnotrecur.”
He also said, “There is no

question of (differentiating be-
tween) Hindu, Muslim or
Christians —- action must be
taken against whoever violates
the law.”
In a Cabinet meeting on

Monday, the state government
decided to promulgate an ordi-
nanceonthelinesoflawscreated
inUP andKerala to punish peo-
plepreventinghealthworkers.

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

INTHEfirstintegrationbetween
the Central government’s
AarogyaSetumobileappande-
passes, the programme has
checked 10,000 travel passes
with its self-assessment and
positive case data tomake sure
positiveandhigh-riskpeopleare
not issued a pass, the applica-
tion’s technology developers
toldThe IndianExpress.
Aside fromthis data, thede-

velopers of the app are also
workingtochecktheusefulness
of their contact history algo-
rithms. In conjunctionwith the
Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) and the
National Center for Disease
Control (NCDC), “on-ground
checking” of Aarogya Setu data
willbeusedtoassesshowmany
peopledeemedhigh-riskbythe
mobile app tested positive for
thecoronavirus.
If the proportion of people

testing positive based off of the
application is higher than the
current proportion of positive

cases out of tested samples
(roughly 4 per cent), then it is a
“reasonable risk” to use the in-
formation in prohibiting high-
risk users from receiving e-
passes, thedevelopers said.
Theintegrationrelatedonlyto

corporatepasses so far, not indi-
vidualones, and is spreadacross
sevenstates.Theapplicationcur-
rentlyhas67.5millionusers.
The app is also collecting

morespecificinformationabout
a user’s potential symptoms,
suchasdegreeof fever. Itwillbe
integrating various tele-medi-
cineproviders soon.
OnApril11,TheIndianExpress

had reported the various data-
bases that are integrated with
the application at the backend,
includinglocationhistoryofpos-
itive cases held by the ICMR,
NCDCandtheNationalDisaster
ManagementAuthority.
Along with the self-assess-

ment,theapptracksauser’sGPS
coordinates and Bluetooth data
aboutotherusersinthevicinity.
Thisdata issent fromthephone
to the serverwhen auser regis-
ters, or when a user is deemed
high-riskorCOVID-19positive.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL20

THE LOCKDOWN in Karnataka
will continue tillMay3but a re-
view for opening up some sec-
torswill be held in three to four
days, Chief Minister B S
YediyurappasaidonMondayaf-
terameetingofthestatecabinet.
The state government has

decided to stick toMHA guide-
lines for opening up of sectors
andwillawaitfurtherguidelines.
“The lockdownwill continue

andwewill review it in three to
four days.We considered relax-
ationforsomesectorsbutifwere-
laxforruralindustriesoranyother
sector, peoplewillmove around
and itmay causeproblems,’’ the

CMsaidafterthemeeting.
Whilerestrictionsonagricul-

ture and horticulture are being
eased, other sectors will be re-
laxed only after a review under
newguidelines issued from the
Centre, officials said. “Wemay
takeacall in3-4dayshowever,”
KarnatakaEducationMinister S
SureshKumarsaid.
Thestategovernmentisplan-

ningtopromulgateanordinance
toprescribepunishmentforper-
sons attacking health workers
andforpeoplewhowilfullyhide
the knowledge that they are in-
fected, theministersaid.
Themedical education sys-

teminthestateisnowconduct-
inglarge-scaleonlinetrainingof
health professionals as part of a
Covid-19preparednessstrategy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DEHRADUN,APRIL20

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath’s father Anand
SinghBisht,whowasundergoing
treatmentatAIIMSinDelhi,died
onMondaymorning.Hewas89.
Adityanath expressed his

helplessnessinattendingthefu-
neral, as he is in themiddle of
workingoutastrategytocombat
the spread of coronavirus in the
state. Inastatement,hesaidthat
hehasrequestedhismotherand
familymemberstocompletethe
last rites,with theattendanceof
minimumpossiblepeople.
Adityanath said he would

themvisit once the lockdownis
over. Inastatement,hesaid,“...He
gave me sanskar to work with
honesty, selflessness andwith
complete devotion as a child. I

wantedtoseehim(alasttime)but
couldnotvisithimbecauseofmy
responsibility towards 23 crore
people of UP in the fight against
coronaviruspandemic...”
Uttar Pradesh’s Additional

ChiefSecretaryAwanishAwasthi
told themedia that Adityanath
received information about his
father’s demise while he was
holding a reviewmeetingwith
senior officials for coronavirus
control andmanagement.
In Dehradun, Uttarakhand

CMTrivendra Singh Rawat said
AnandBisht,whowasanativeof
Panchur village in the state’s
PauriGarhwaldistrict,wasasso-
ciatedwith the BJP, had served
as theparty’smandalunitpres-
ident in Yamkeshwar block (of
PauriGarhwal), andhisworkas
apartyworker andactive social
workerwill be remembered by
thepeople.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL20

AT LEAST 25 people from an
Ahmedabadlocality,whotested
positive for COVID-19, allegedly
waited outside the Ahmedabad
CivilHospitalfornearlysixhours
dueto“miscommunication”be-
tweentheauthorities.Theywere
admittedonlyafteravideoofone
of the patients speaking about
the issuewentviralonSunday.
In the video, a patient

claimed that the25 testedposi-
tive on Sunday. She said they
were waiting outside the Civil
Hospitalsincetheafternoonbut
werenotadmitted.
ThededicatedCOVID-19hos-

pital on the civil hospital prem-
ises has 1,200 beds and was
openedinthelastweekofMarch.

“We are ill and no one is re-
sponding. We have not been
given food or water. So many
casesarecomingintothehospi-
tal and there is only one staffer
here to register them,” the pa-
tient said in the video. After the
video went viral, the patients
wereadmittedaround9pm.
COVID-19 hospital incharge

DrMDGajjarsaiditwasduetoa
“communication gap”. Civil
Hospital superintendent in
charge,DrJVModi,“Therewasa
communicationgapattheman-
agement level... the hospital re-
ceived the test reports only by
6.30pmwhilethepatientswere
droppedoff sooner.”
Another patient told The

IndianExpress,“Wewerebrought
tothecivilhospitalaround3pm.
We were told that the staff in
charge was busy in the emer-

gencyward...ataround8.45pm,
all25ofuswereadmitted in the
D-2 ward on the second floor.
Mostofusareasymptomaticbut
those above 70 years have re-
portedweaknessand fatigue,”
Principal Secretary Health,

Jayanti Ravi, said, “We received
informationonSundayevening
and immediately got in touch
with our team of health com-
missioner,additionaldirectorof
medical education and others.
They (25 patients) were imme-
diately accommodated and a
video of the patient expressing
theirsatisfactionwithouraction
has also been shared.We got to
knowthattherewassomecom-
munication gap in the data en-
try for admissions... Senior offi-
cials, including the health
commissioner, visited them at
nightandtheir comfortwasen-

sured. We’ve put systems in
place that such incidents don’t
takeplace in the future.”
In another video that went

viralonMondaymorning,oneof
the patients requested for basic
facilities such as clean toilets,
medical attention and timely
meals.Thepatient later toldThe
Indian Express, “I called for an
ambulance and got myself ad-
mitted to Civil Hospital around
12.30am. It is 2.30pmnowand
no doctor has come to check.
There is only one latrine here
which was clogged. After the
videowentviral,thehospitalad-
ministration got cleaned...We
were not even givenwater bot-
tles. There is onewater jug for
around60patients.”
On the complaints, DrModi

said,“Wehavebeenfixingtheis-
sues sincemorning...”

5 states ready to get students from
Kota, one tests negative after scare

Policeconductamarch inBengaluru’sPadarayanapuraarea
onMonday.PTI

Health workers
stopped in Bengaluru
hotspot, 54 arrested

Aarogya Setu integration
ensures high-risk people
not issued travel e-pass

25 corona patients wait at Gujarat hospital
for 6 hours, admn says miscommunication

Lockdown to continue,
Karnataka to review
opening of some sectors

‘Can’t attend last rites
due to corona work’

ADITYANATH’SFATHERDIES80%patients asymptomatic, but no
need to change testing protocol: ICMR

New Delhi
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT:
www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

80687/HRY.

TENDER NOTICE
Sr. No. : 01
NAME OF BOARD/CORP./AUTH: GMDA GURUGRAM
NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER: DESILTING OF 900MM DIA MASTER SEWER LINE BY HIGH
POWER SUPER SUCKER MACHINE FROM ATUL KATARIA CHOWK TO PARKASH PURI CHOWK.
OPENING DATE CLOSING DATE (TIME): 18.04.2020 06.05.2020
AMOUNT / EMD (APPROX.) IN RUPEES: 2 LACS
WEBSITE OF THE BOARD CORP./AUTH: https://www.gmda.gov.in
NODAL OFFICER/CONTACT DETAILS/EMAIL: xen4infra2.gmda@gov.in
Sr. No. : 02
NAME OF BOARD/CORP./AUTH: GMDA GURUGRAM
NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER: DISMANTLING PROVIDING AND FIXING OF SLUICE
VALUE IN EXISTING PIPE LINE OF FILTRATION UNIT OF MAKE IVC NASIK
OPENING DATE CLOSING DATE (TIME): 18.04.2020 09.05.2020
AMOUNT / EMD (APPROX.) IN RUPEES: 14120/-
WEBSITE OF THE BOARD CORP./AUTH: https://www.gmda.gov.in
NODAL OFFICER/CONTACT DETAILS/EMAIL: xen3infra2.gmda@gov.in

Government of Jharkhand
Jharkhand Rural Health Mission Society

Department of Health, Medical Education & Family Welfare
Namkum, Ranchi.

Notice
Request for Proposal for Covid-19 RT-PCR testing at private laboratories

Notice No.: IDSP/2020/154-119 (IDSP) Date: 20.04.20
Mission Director, Jharkhand Rural Health Mission Society, Department of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of
Jharkhand, Namkum, Ranchi, invites proposals from ICMR approved Private Labs for conducting Covid-19RT-PCR
test as per ICMR guidelines.
Objective:
In compliance with the various orders of competent authorities and to supplement and complement the efforts of
the government and to utilise the capacity of ICMR empanelled private laboratories to enhance the number of
COVID-19 tests to the maximum without any compromise on protocol or quality of testing, towards mitigation and
management of COVID-19 Pandemic, the present ‘Request for Proposal (RFP)” has been envisaged. Under this
RFP, ICMR approved Private Labs shall be empanelled for the following models:
a. Collection of samples (as facilitated by district administration) and testing thereupon
b. Pick-up & testing of samples already collected by the districts
c. Collection of samples and testing thereupon against individual payment by the person tested.
Detailed operational model for the above options & other terms & conditions can be obtained through website
http://jrhms.jharkhand.gov.in and proposal should be submitted through e-mail on
nrhmjharkhandfmr@gmail.com only.

Sr. No. Particulars Details
1 Name of the work COVID-19 RT-PCR testing

2 Date / time for receipt of proposals on email Upto 24th April by 12 Noon

3 Contact Person for queries Narsingh Kumar Khalkho-8986912295
Pratik Mittal- 9570171514

Sd/-
Mission Director

Jharkhand Rural Health Mission Society

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, SunilMittal R/oA-3/47-48,
Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi-
110089, have changedmy
minor son’s name from
YanshuMittal toVeerMittal
for all futurepurposes.

0040536846-1
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LINING UP ONLINE
FOLLOWINGTHEpathofseveralothergovernmentproceed-
ingsnowshiftingtothedigitalworld,LokSabhaSpeakerOm
Birla has permitted online meeting request from
Parliamentary Standing Committee on Information
Technology chairman Shashi Tharoor. With some days of
physical standstill, now several public institutions are grap-
plingwithanonlinelifeline.SupremeCourthearingshavetri-
aled video-conferencing, the PrimeMinister’s most urgent
meetingsarenowvirtually-held,andtheNationalInformatics
Centrehas startedallowing thee-filingsystemtowork from
home.CongressMPTharoorapplaudedthe“welcomeprece-
dent”onMonday.

FULL AGAIN
AFTERFUNCTIONINGwithafewjudgesforthe lastcoupleof
weeks on account of the lockdown, the Supreme Courtwill
seenear-full attendance of judges onTuesday,with30of 33
of them taking upmatters for hearing.While therewill be
onlyonevirtual courtheadedby JusticeNVRamana tohear
urgentmattersviavideoconferencing,heandtheotherswill
also takeupreviewandcurativepetitions in their chamber.

TOOCLOSEFORCOMFORT
ITWAS supposed to be a graded opening of government of-
fices fromMonday.However, the sheer crowdatoffices—of
publicservantscomingbacktowork—hasstumpedofficers.
Thefamiliarstruggletofindaplacetoparkinofficialcarpark-
ingwas, unexpectedly, back.Many staff were spotted com-
ing toworkon two-wheelers,with colleagues ridingpillion.
Many officers in internal groupswere founddiscussing that
stricter rules needed to be applied for relaxation of govern-
mentworking if socialdistancingneededtobemaintained.

‘Confident we will win this battle,
Indore will emerge as a model’

Haryana lab barred
from Covid testing

Moradabad doctor
succumbs to corona

ZEROTOOVER1,000 IN3WEEKS,CRISIS INMADHYAPRADESH

MADHYA PRADESH Chief
Minister SHIVRAJ SINGH
CHOUHAN speaks to LIZ
MATHEWonthestate’sresponse
tothepandemic.Excerpts:

Howareyoutacklingthe
coronavirusspreadinIndore?
Indore is theprimecommer-

cialcentreanddenselypopulated
cityof the state. It is aplace from
where a largenumber of people
travel abroad for business...
Initially, such people hid their
travelhistoriesandcameintocon-
tactwith others, resulting in the
spreadof infection.Now,weare
putting special attention on the
caseshere.Iamconfidentwewill
win this battle soon and Indore
willemergeasamodel. Ihavere-
viewedthesituationinIndoreand
elsewhere in the state through
videoconferencing.Ihavealsodi-
rected effective implementation
of thestrategytoIdentify, Isolate,
TestandTreatinalldistricts.

Seniorhealthofficershave
beenaccusedofcarelessness
andarequarantined.Whyhas
noactionbeentaken?
It is too early to label them

withtermslikecallousapproach.
We are fighting an epidemic in
whichinfectionspreadsveryrap-
idly...Ourofficers,healthworkers
and administrative personnel
were at the forefront of this
war....unfortunately,theywerein-
fected. Ihaveaskedforadetailed
report,withoutknowingthereal
facts, itwouldnotbe right to say
whatwentwrong. They are all

government officials andwere
performing their duties... their
contact history is being investi-
gated... Further action will be
takenbydistrict authorities after
obtaining informationbased on
protocol.

FormerCMKamalNathhas
allegedthatthestatefailedto
takerequiredmeasuresin
timeasBJPwasbusytoppling
hisgovernment.
I do not agree with him.

Medical facilities and important
measureshavebeentakensinceI
tookcharge.Priortothis,medical
facilitieswerelessinnumbers,we
have gradually increased them...
If Mr. KamalNathwas aware of

these facts, why didn’t he take
measures to overcome these
things when he was Chief
Minister, it isamatterofconcern,
they are hiding their failure by
makingsuchstatements.Ifeelthis
isnotarighttimetoputblame,in-
stead of making political com-
ments, they should contribute
partinthisfight...

YoutookoathonMarch23,
butyourCabinetcontinuesto
beaone-manarmy.Why?
Itisrightthatthecabinetplays

acrucialrole.CouncilofMinisters
work together as a team for the
bettermentofstateandbeingto-
getherhelpsduringthechalleng-
ingtimes...butthistime,thesitu-
ation is like never before, it is
globalpandemic;assoonasItook
charge, Iputeverything intothis.
Ourprimaryfocuswastoprepare
forthisbattle... Iamcontinuously
coordinatingwithMLAsandMPs.

Thestatestilldoesnothave
adequatetestingcapacity.
Whenwillthisimprove?
No, it isnot truenow.When I

was sworn in asCM, these facili-
tieswere very less in number...
Today, our medical system is
strongerthanbefore...Atpresent,
testsarebeingconductedinnine
labsinthestate.About5120sam-
pleshavebeencollectedinIndore
and1,000ofthemhavebeensent
toDelhi... There has been an in-
creaseindailychecks.theprocess
to startmore labs is in progress.
Testingkits are available andare
beingsuppliedcontinuously.

Many,includingsomeinyour
party,haveadmittedthatthe
spreadoffakenewsledto
hostilitytowardshealth
workers.Didyoufindfake
newsahurdleinthisbattle?
Wehaveaskedpeopletostay

away from informationwhich
createsanxiety...wearetryingour
best, local administrative bodies
havealso repeatedlyappealedat
theirlevel...Wearetryingtocoun-
selsuchpersons...yet,suchthings
happen,which is very unfortu-
nate... Thosewhowere involved
inIndorearebehindthebarsun-
der the provisions of National
SecurityAct. Recently, such inci-
dentshappenedinUttarPradesh
andMaharashtra...inmyopinion,
strict action should be taken
againstculprits. Ihave instructed
theauthoritiesthatifanyonegoes
againstthelawordoesnotcoop-
erate or is found spreading fake
news should be booked under
strictpenalprovisionsoflaw.They
aresocialenemiesof thestate.

Whatisthelockdown’simpact
onstateeconomy?
Itisafactthat.itisgoingtodis-

turbtheeconomicalwheelsofthe
state... The state is facing a
monthlylossofaround2-3thou-
sandcroresandweareconcerned
aboutit.
Wehave formedastate-level

committeetodiscussmeasuresto
reboot the economyand regain
the financialmomentumwhen
thiscrisisends.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

WITH

SHIVRAJ SINGH
CHOUHAN
MADHYAPRADESH
CHIEFMINISTER

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

DIPANKARGHOSE&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

SENIORMADHYA Pradesh offi-
cials have admitted that COVID
19 testing capacities in Indore
were not “what it should have
been”,andthat itwaslikelythat
there were “undetected cases”
muchbeforeMarch24whenthe
first casewasdetected.
The officials said therewere

“initial setbacks”, but the state
hassincetakenstepstorampup
testingand isnowinagoodpo-
sition to tackle the number of
cases. They added that there
were at least 40 cases where
“100 per cent contact tracing”
hasnotbeenpossible, indicative
of possible local community
transmission.
Additional Chief Secretary

Mohammad Suleman,whohas
beengivenchargeof theHealth
Department,toldreportersover
video-conference on Saturday,
“Itisafactthatourtestingcapac-
itywasway lower thanwhat it
hadtobe.Wehaveabacklog.We
are trying to run three shifts in
the labs and have given addi-
tionalmachines.Delayintesting
does result in some kind of un-
certainty. But we are ensuring
thatthosewhosetestresultsare
pending are either inhome iso-
lation or institutional
quarantine.”
Headded, “Initiallyour test-

ing and sampling capacitywas
very low. In March, we tested
150 samples per day in two
labs. Now we are testing over
1,200 samples per day. By the
end of the month our target is
2,000, and 5,000 by May. We
haverampedupsamplecollec-
tion. In Indore alone we have
collected 5,000 samples. We
are ensuring that all suspected
people in quarantine facilities
are tested on priority.
Additionally, 2,000 teams are
doing surveillance to identify
high-risk patients.”
The Additional Chief

Secretary said that while

Indore’sfirstcasewasidentified
onMarch24,thenumberssince
then—closeto900now—show
that it is probable that there
werecasesthatwentundetected
earlier.
“The growth has been very

fast,andnomathematicalmod-
ellingcanexplainthis.Therefore,
whilenobodycansayforcertain,
it does seem like there were
casesbeforethefirstonewasde-
tected,”hesaid.
Dr Lokendra Dave, a health

official from the state govern-
ment, said the high mortality
ratesintheinitialstagesofcases
emerginginIndoreshowedthat
patientswereturninguplatefor
treatment,andthattheyhadco-
morbidities.
Sulemanaddedthatforthose

thathavedied, theaveragehos-
pital stay was three and a half
days, indicating thatmostcame
tohospitalwithlittletimeleftfor
treatment.
“Nowwe are also admitting

suspected cases in hospitals so
thatwecanmonitorthemmore
efficiently,”hesaid.
The senior officials also ex-

pressed confidence that there
wassufficienthealthinfrastruc-
ture, and even in Indore, not
close to a crisis point. The offi-
cials said that ramping up of
medicalinfrastructureinthelast
monthhasmeantthat in Indore
19percentisolationbedsarebe-
ingusedasopposed to thestate
averageof 28percent.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,APRIL20

THREE DAYS after hewas al-
legedly beatenupbypolice for
violation of lockdown restric-
tions, a 50-year-old farmer in
Jabalpur died onMonday. This
has led to suspension of six
policemen.
DIG (Jabalpur) Manohar

Varmasaidaprobehasbeenor-
dered into the death of Banshi
Kushwah. Varma added that a
video in which the victim
namedthepolicemenhasbeen
included in the probe. In the
video,thevictimallegedthepo-
licemenaskedhimaboutagam-
blingdenandbeathimupwhen
hesaidhedidnotknowaboutit.
It is alleged that the farmer

was onhiswayhomeafter at-
tending to cattle in his field on
April 16 when the police
stopped and assaulted him.
Banshi’s familymembers have
notfiledanycomplaint,buthave
claimed that theycalledup the
policecontrolroomaftertheal-
legedassault,buttonoavail.
ASP SanjeevUikey said the

policehad reached the area af-
ter a tip-off that some people
were gambling there. “Thepo-
licepersonnelwerenotjustified
in beating up the farmer... The
family members have de-
manded that a case ofmurder
be registeredbut that canhap-
penonlyifthepost-mortemes-
tablishes that the death was
causedduetoinjuries,’’ theASP
said. Tweetingthevideo,former
CMKamalNathtermedtheinci-
dent“barbaric”.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,APRIL20

USINGRAPIDantibody testkits,
the Chhattisgarh Health
Department has managed to
findthesourceof infectioninthe
only hotspot in the state,
Katghora, in Korba district, offi-
cials saidonMonday.
The22-year-oldman (or the

source), identifiedas“Patient0”,
was found to have antibodies
through the rapid test, even
though his swab test had come
back negative. Earlier this
month, a 16-year-old boy was
first found with the virus in
Katghora. Given laxity in the
quarantine process, asmany as
25 confirmed cases soon
emerged in Katghora, after
which itwasdeclaredahotspot
in the state. While the state
Health Department was in-
volved in containment in the
area,itsotherprioritywastofind
thesourceof infection.“Theboy
had come from Kamptee,

Maharashtra. He had neither
gonetoNizammudinmarkaz(of
TablighiJamaat),norwereanyof
his contacts found positive. So
we did not know how he con-
tractedthevirus,”anofficialsaid.
On Monday, the mystery was
solved after one of his friends
was found to have COVID anti-
bodiesduringrapidtesting.“The
man (friend) had traveled to
Nizamuddin. He had then trav-
eledwith the 16-year-old from
Gondiya to Katghora; they
stayedtogether,”theofficialsaid.
Theman,whohadalsobeen

quarantined, hadhad the infec-
tionandbecameacarrier,before
hewas cured, a source privy to
said.“Sincehehadtravelhistory
to Nizamuddin, he was under
observation.Butnowwecanbe
sure (thathewasthesource), as
hisbodyshowspresenceofanti-
bodiesagainst thevirus,” a local
Healthofficial said.
Chhattisgarh currently has

4,500rapid-testingkitsandisset
toget75,000morefromaSouth
Koreanfirminthenextfewdays.

StateHealthMinister
T S Singh Deo said:
“Rapid tests give us
three indicators: ei-
ther you don’t have
thevirusinfection,or
you had it and have
now recovered, or
you are positive. The
kits are currently be-
ing used at the
hotspot.Basedonthe
results, we can start
spacing them out,
checking larger
groups faster. We
have started testing
from Sunday with
thesekits, andasand
whenmorecomewe
will deploy them
across thestate.”

Panchkula:Oneofthefiveprivate
labs in Haryana authorised by
theCentretoconductCOVID-19
tests was barred on Monday
from any further testing after
lapseswere found in four cases
that the lab tested positive.
Health Minister Anil Vij on
Monday said, “Since four tests
have been foundwrong, all the
teststhatthis labhasconducted
so far shall be re-tested in the
government'slab.” Allfourpeo-
plewhose testswere under the
lensarestillunderquarantine,in
accordance with the Centre’s
guidelines,hesaid. ENS

Noida: A doctor inMoradabad
died of a coronavirus infection
onMonday,officialssaid.The40-
year-olddoctor,earlierpostedat
a health centre in Tajganj, is the
third fatality inthedistrict. “The
doctordevelopedsymptomsbe-
tween April 7-8th andwas ad-
mittedtothehospital. Inthelast
3-4 days, his condition wors-
ened... He eventually died of a
cardiac arrest onMonday,” said
CMODrMCGarg. According to
officials, the doctor part of the
screening and contact tracing
teamfromwhenthecaseswere
first reported in thestate. ENS

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,APRIL20

AMID THECOVID-19 outbreak,
MadhyaPradeshisseeingaseries
of unexpected events set off in
motion by an incident of stone-
pelting at a police constable
inIndore.
After stoneswere thrown at

the constable trying to enforce
lockdownrestrictions in Indore’s
Chandanagar locality onApril 7,
four peoplewere bookedunder
theNational SecurityAct (NSA).
OnceNSA is invoked, detainees
are sent to jails far from their

homedistrict. Theadministration
decidedtosendtwodetaineesto
Jabalpur and two to Satna and
they travelledon the samevehi-
clefromIndore.
Accordingtopolice,aftera30-

year-olddetaineesenttoJabalpur
showed symptoms, he and the
detaineewithhimweretakento
anisolationwardatagovernment
hospital. The other two reached
Satna jail andwerekept inasep-
arate barrack. The 30-year-old
tested positive for COVID-19 on
April11,forcingauthoritiestotest
policemeninvolvedinthearrests
andtransport,saidpolice.
The two in Satna jail tested

positive andbecause thedistrict
doesnothaveanyCOVID-19facil-
ity,theywereshiftedtoRewa,po-
lice said. Rewahad reported no
cases and did notwant the two
patients in their hospital. So, the
authorities shifted themall the
waytoahospitalinBhopal.Many
guardsandprisonersinSatnajail
werequarantined. OnSunday,the
30-year-old escaped fromNSCB
College,Jabalpur.Hewasarrested
aday later fromNarsingpur and
hesaidhefledbecausehewasleft
alone inthewardforawhileand
hewasscared,policesaid.
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In MP, a series of unexpected events

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,APRIL20

THEBIHARgovernment has ex-
presseditsangeroverprivatehos-
pitals“completelywithdrawing”
fromthefightagainsttheCOVID-
19. The state government has
asked all private hospitals and
clinicstotakeupusualservicesso
thatgovernmenthospitalsarenot
overburdened. The government
alsoofferedacost-sharingplanfor
private hospitals if they tookup
COVID-19 cases butprivatehos-
pitals in thestateareyet tocome
forward.
AnorderissuedonMondayby

thePrincipal Secretaryof Bihar’s
HealthDepartment stated, “All
heads/in-charges/managers of
theprivatesector(includingtrust

and charitable institutions (hos-
pitals)/ nursing homes/ clinics/
pharmacy,diagnosticcentresare
directedtoresumetheirservices."
While therewereno specific

instructions for privatehospitals
totreatcoronaviruscases,hospi-
talswillingtodosowereaskedto
maintainscreeningandtravelhis-
toryofCOVIDpatients.
However, private hospitals

havesaidtheyarenottakingcoro-
navirus cases since they do not
wanttoputtheirnon-COVIDpa-
tientsatrisk.Mostprivatehospi-
talseitherremainshutorfunction
partially during lockdown. The
cumulative bed capacity in the
private health sector is about
80,000beds.
Bihar Principal Secretary

(Health) Sanjay Kumar earlier
tweeted, “#BiharFightsCorona

thealmostcompletewithdrawal
ofprivatehealthsectorinthestate
ispalpableand thoughtprovok-
ing.privatesectorhas48k bedsas
compared to 22k in public and
doesalmost90%ofallopd’s.forget
covid-19,even regular services
havebecomeunavailable.”
“We cannot force them. But

whathurts is their completedis-
interestandwithdrawal intimes
ofCoronacrisis...Wedonotexpect
themtotakerisksbuttocomefor-
wardanddiscusshowtheycould
help,”hesaid.
“WearenottakingCOVIDpa-

tients becausewe have to take
careofotherpatients,”saidDrAsif
Rahman,MedicalSuperintendent
of ParasHMRIHospital. Another
functionary of a private hospital
said stakeholders should sit to-
gethertoworkoutaplan.

ASKSHOSPITALSTORESUMEUSUALSERVICES

Bihar accuses pvt hospitals of
pulling back from Covid fight

Rapid antibody test
helps Chhattisgarh find
Patient Zero in hotspot

MP farmer dies
after police
assault, 6 cops
suspended

Officials: Indore
testing lower
than required

Securitypersonnelbeing
thermalscannedforcorona
symptoms. PTI file
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Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

CORRIGENDUM
Advt.No.02-R/IMSc/2020 Date: 20.04.2020

Reference indicative Advt.No.01-R/IMSc/2020 Dated
20.03.2020 inviting applications for the post of DIRECTOR,
IMSc, Chennai (Level – 15 under 7th CPC) which appeared
on all leading Newspapers.

Due to COVID–19 Lock Down the last date for receipt of
applications, is extended up to May 31, 2020.

Other terms and conditions as explained in the detailed
advertisement appearing on the following websites remain same.

i) www.dae.gov.in under “Vacancy Notices’’
ii) www.imsc.res.in under “other positions”
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THE INDIANArmy onMonday
announced that all its personnel
whoaresettorejointheirposts—
eitherafterleaveorafterfinishing
theircourses—willundergoa14-
dayquarantine.
TheArmy said its personnel

will be categorised into three
groups—green, yellowand red.
Allthosewhoneedtoundergothe
quarantinewill be classified as
yellow, while those who have
completed their quarantinewill
be classified as green.
Symptomaticindividualswhore-
quireisolationandtreatmentina
COVID-19hospitalwill beput in
theredcategory.
Further, anyone reporting

back fromleave, temporaryduty
or a course, “will be classified as
yellowandwill undergo14days
quarantineperiod at the report-
ing station/ unit” and will be
moved to their duty stations in
Armyvehiclesorspecialtrains.“In
casepersonnel donotmoveun-
der supervision of military au-
thorities, theywillbeconsidered
yellowandundergo14daysquar-
antineagain,”theArmysaid.
Onlypersonnelwhohavere-

ceivedspecificinstructionsfrom
theirunits, formationsorestab-
lishment that granted them
leave will be allowed to join,
Army said. The orders will not
applytothoseinhotspotorcon-
tainment zones, the Army said,
adding that they will “follow
strict ‘NoMovement’ till the ar-
easarede-notified...”

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

GIVING A boost to the supply
chainamidthelockdown,anew
mechanismisconnectingdistrict
magistratesandlocalrailwayof-
ficers to ensure doorstep deliv-
eryofessentialitems,medicines
andparcelsonspecialtrainsrun-
ning24x7.
‘Setu’,whichwaslaunchedon

Sunday,hasaround-the-clockall-
India helpline number —
8448848477.Ithasfacilitatedthe
delivery of 30 tonnes of items
within24hoursof launch.
Amongtheitemsbeingtrans-

portedaremedicinesfromphar-
maceutical companies todistrict
hospitalsandessentialitemsfrom
wholesalers to retailers.What's
more, the teamhas transported
camelmilkandhumanbloodon
specific requests by individuals.
The delivery is door to door, not
station to station—giving shape
to a new business model for
Railways.
WithPrimeMinisterNarendra

Modi indicating that someareas
lessaffectedbytheCOVID-19out-
breakmightseerelaxationsinre-
strictions after April 20, officials
said that coordinationwith dis-
trict-levelofficersandtheircoun-
terparts in nearest railheads
wouldbevitaltokeepthesupply

chainworking.
Throughits68divisionalcom-

mercialmanagers anddivisional
operations managers, the
Railways is also facilitating the
passesandpermitsfortrucksused
todelivertheitemsfromstations
totheirdestinations.
Asmany as 204 “COVID-19

ParcelSpecial”trainsareoperating
inabout63routesacrossthecoun-
try at present. “On Tuesday,we
supplied60kgofmedicine from
Prayagraj toBandaafter the local
authoritiescalledthehelplineand
indicated the requirement,” said
Sanchit Tyagi, SeniorDivisional
CommercialManagerofPrayagraj
divisioninUttarPradesh.
Thehelplineisbeingmanaged

from a training institute in
Udaipurandisbeingoverseenby
anofficer inUP’s Tundla. It is re-
layingmessages to 68 divisions
across India. The helplineman-
agershaveinstantfarecalculators
so that the moment a query
comes, the fare can be instantly
conveyed, doing awaywith the
complicated process of the cus-
tomercalculatingthefigureasper
distance,taxesetc.
“Themechanism is connect-

inguswithdifferentmandiasso-
ciations for agriculture produce
andthepharmaceuticalsectorfor
PPEs, masks etc,” said Sanjay
Kumar, Assistant Traffic
Manager,Tundla.

SANTOSHSINGH
MADHUBANI,KHAGARIA,
APRIL20

SAROJ KUMAR, a farmer from
Madhubani’sPandaulwiththree
bighas of land, is in a fix if he
shouldwait for the lockdown to
end tobeable to sowhighqual-
itymaize seeds inhis field or go
aheadwith the local inferior va-
rietyforthekharif season.
Askingwhy rules have not

beenrelaxedtoenablefarmersto
goout for agricultural purposes,
hesaid,“Transportationisnotal-
lowed during lockdown..most
maize companies are finding it
difficulttosupplyseeds.”
Sudhir Yadav, a farmer from

Khagaria’s Beldaur, saidhemay
switchtosoyabeanbecauseofthe
delay inmaize seeds. “I cannot
leavemyplotbarren,”hesaid.
Farmers in11districts,want-

ing to sowmaize for the kharif
seasonhavenotbeenabletosow
highqualityseedsas35firmsand
dealersarenotbeingabletosup-
ply seeds. The yieldwith good
qualityseedisabout40-45quin-
talperbighaasagainst30quintal
withinferiorvariety.
AmarKothari, a dealerwith

Kanhaiya Trading Company in
Khagaria, said, “Though I have
beenable togetmaize forkharif
season with some difficulty,
farmers are not being able to
reachus...Theywillhavetodelay
sowing of good qualitymaize
seedor go aheadwith any local
varietyavailableatvillagelevel.”
DeepakKumar, Biharmana-

ger for Manjira Seeds, said,
“Some35 companies, including
us, are in highquality seed sup-
plybusiness.Butourmovement
isrestricted.Wehoperelaxation
also covers seed supply trans-
portation.”

ABHAGORADIA
MUMBAI,APRIL20

“THEYHADnot set out on apic-
nic.Despitemyconcerns, I letmy
husbandgobecauseitwasagood
deedtohelpKalpavrukshMaharaj
attend his guru’s funeral. They
didn’thavepermissionbutitwas
thepolice’sdutytoprotectthem.
Whenthepolicekeepswatching
like helpless spectators amid a
ghastlyact,wheredoesonegofor
justice?” askedPooja, thewifeof
NileshTelgade.
On Thursday night, Telgade

wasatthewheelof thecarwhen
itwas surroundedbyvillagers in
Gadchinchale in Palghar district,
andheandhistwopassengers—
KalpavrukshMaharaj andSushil
Maharaj—were pulled out and
beatentodeath.
Telgade is survived by his

mother,wife, twodaughtersand
his brother’s family. His two
daughters, Sanika (7)andShalini
(5),arenotawareofhowtheirfa-
therdied.
Telgade used to live close to

the Pimpaleshwar Mahadev
Temple in Kandivli East’s
Hanuman Nagar area, where
KalpavrukshMaharaj (70) per-
formedhisduties.Hewascloseto
thepriest.KalpavrukshMaharaj’s
homewasasmallroomattached
to the rear of the temple. Sushil
Maharaj(35)wasapriestatatem-
pleinJogeshwari.
“KalpavrukshMaharaj des-

peratelywantedtoattendthefu-
neralofhisguruRamgiriMaharaj.
Thepolicerefusedpermission,but
hewasadamantongoingandfelt
itwasurgent.Hesaid‘wewillfind
a way’,” recounted Diwakar
Gupta,whohelped thepriest in
lookingafterthetemple.
“He (KalpavrukshMaharaj)

askedmetolookafterthetemple
aswasthenormwheneverhehad
totravel,”Guptasaid.
OnMonday, the temple lo-

catedonthemainroadremained
shut with photographs of the

three victims, and tributeswrit-
tenonablackboardby local resi-
dents.
The management of the

Varanasi-based Shri Panch
Dushnam Juna Akhada, which
runs the temple in Hanuman
Nagar,haswrittentoUnionHome
Minister Amit Shah. Signed by
MahantPremgiriMaharaj,thelet-
ter narrated the events asking
Shahwhy the police remained
mute spectators despite the trio
beingintheircustody.“Manysad-
hus in the akhada are angered
overtheincident.Werequestyou
toconstituteahigh-level inquiry
committee to takeactionagainst
theguilty,”theletterstated.
Local residents said the three

hadleft forSuratonThursdayaf-
ternoon. “We heard theywere
stoppedby thepolice andasked
to returnat somepoint, but they
tried to take another route lead-
ingfromtheforests,”saidGupta.
“Wespoke to theakharapra-

mukh,andtoldthemthatwedid-
n’t have anyone to conduct last
rites.Theycollectedthebodiesof
thesadhusfromPalgharandtook
themtoTrambakeshwar,”saidlo-
calresidentRajAlma.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

INDIANRAILWAYShasseta tar-
get tomake 1 lakh coveralls by
May31, even as it races to com-
plete 60,000 of this critical
Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) item, raw material for
whichhas alreadybeendistrib-
utedamong itsvariouszones.
India is tacklingashortageof

PPEsforitsfrontlinestaff,likedoc-
torsandothersfromthemedical
fraternity, battling theCOVID-19
outbreak.Railways’sampleswere
passed by the DRDO lab in
Gwalior, and after that it has
pickedupmaterialfromfourgov-
ernment-authorisedsuppliersof
rawmaterial for PPEs. Railway
staff have also been infected or
suspectedtobeinfectedinmany
placeswhile carryingout essen-
tialdutiesoutdoors.
While raw material for

60,000 coveralls is already dis-
tributed among all zonal rail-
ways, the same for another
40,000 has been requisitioned
andwill reach by April-end so
thatthefiguretouches1lakhby
end ofMay. The coverallsmade
byRailwayswill costRs447per
pieceincludingGST,whereasthe
onesavailable in themarket are
forRs808.50,officials said.

Army personnel rejoining
posts to undergo quarantine

Bihar: Farmers unable
to get maize seeds

SLOWSTARTONDAYONE

In Goa, data sheets, thermal guns ready
SMITANAIR
VERNA,APRIL20

ONSUNDAY, aDefenceMinistry
flight carryingMoSShripadNaik
fromNewDelhi toGoa also fer-
ried two consignments of good-
qualitythermalguns,identifiedas
a “crucial” catalyst to openGoa’s
industriesduringthelockdown.
“Without them, these indus-

trialunitswouldn’tbeallowedto
function,”saidatopofficial inthe
government.

While 1,000 thermal guns
wereforgovernment-runessen-
tialservices,another400wentto
industrial units across 24estates
inGoa.
ByMonday, a Google Sheet

went live,withdata sharedwith
theoffice of theCollector, indus-
trial units feedingdetails of their
employeesandvehiclenumbers,
andthecollector’sofficefacilitat-
ing codedvehicle pass, in accor-
dance with MHA guidelines.
Another live sheetwas for regis-
trationwithdetails of industrial

unitsintendingtoopenshutters.
“Around 1,200 have opened

inthesecondphase.Wehavebig
pharmaceutical industries
working for twoweeks, so we
areusingthesamemechanisms
thattheyusedtoexitlockdown,”
said Damodar Kochkar, presi-
dent of Goa State Industries
Association.
Goaaccountsfor11percentof

India’spharmaexports,including
hydroxychloroquine.
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No relief, TN industries seek Centre aid
ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, APRIL20

THETAMILNadugovernmenton
Mondayannouncedthatthepro-
hibitory orders enforced in the
state to contain the spread of
coronavirus will continue till
May3.Thishas led to the indus-
trialandmanufacturingsectorin
the state to appeal to theCentre
for a “helping hand” by provid-
ingfinancialaidtothesector.
On Monday, a number of

leadingindustryplayersandas-
sociationsofmanufacturerssaid
theywill approach the Central
government for financial aid. A
Shanmugavelayutham of the
Tamil Nadu Small and Tiny
Industries Association said the
consortiumwaspreparingape-
tition to send to PrimeMinister
NarendraModi, seeking finan-
cial aid tomanage thesituation.
Manufacturers in the state

have already approached the
Union FinanceMinistry, stating
that there should be policy ini-

tiatives for small andmicro in-
dustriesduring the lockdown.
A letter addressing Finance

Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
statedthattheMSMEsectorwas
“struggling for our concrete re-
vival”evenbeforethelockdown.
With the lockdown, the letter
said, all units have been closed
andthattheydonotknowabout
thestatusofrawmaterials,semi-
finishedproductsandmachinery.
The state has among the

highest numberof industries in
India.

3,000 Maharashtra units
seek nod to start work
VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,APRIL20

EVEN AS industries were al-
lowed to resume operations in
somedistrictsofMaharashtraon
Mondaywithpre-conditions,of-
ficials said around 3,000 indus-
trial units have sought permis-
sion tostartwork.
Sources in the industry de-

partment said that of the 3,000
registrations made on the
Maharashtra Industrial
Development Corporation
(MIDC) portal, 1,355 industrial
units— 750withinMIDC areas
and the rest outside—have ap-
pliedwith details of how they
plantoaccommodateandtrans-
port labourers.
“These industrial units will

provide employment to 20,000
workers in the state. Of the total
workers, the industries have
made arrangements for accom-
modation of 10,000 workers
within their premises and4,500
in nearby areas... they have also
sought permission to transport
the rest of theworkers,” said an
official.
The official added thatmost

of these applications have been
received from districts such as
Nashik,Ahmednagar, Sangli and
Satara.Theapplicationsarebeing
scrutinised andpermissions are
likelytobegivenonTuesday,the
officialsaid.
Terming the industry re-

sponse as positive, another offi-
cialsaidthatmanymorearelikely
tocomeforwardtoseekpermis-
sion to resume operations. “We
need to take into account that
Mumbai Metropolitan Region
andPuneMunicipalCorporation
areas have been excluded from
lockdownexemptions.Moreover,
with conditions like submitting
self-declarationsadheringtolaid
down conditions, including
arrangements like accommoda-
tionandtransportoflabourers,to
be followed, the industrieswill
takesometimetomakearrange-
mentsandthencomeforwardto
seekpermission,"saidtheofficial.
The newguidelines that are

being enforced from Monday
permitindustrialactivityinrural
areasoroutsidethelimitsofmu-
nicipalities.Butsuchactivitiesare
prohibited in Mumbai
Metropolitan Region and Pune
MunicipalCorporationareas.

VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD,APRIL20

EVENAStheUnionandstategov-
ernments have grantedpermis-
sion to partially open industrial
units,justaboutsixcompaniesin
the Sanand Gujarat Industrial
DevelopmentCorporation(GIDC)
becameoperational onMonday.
The reason is amassive shortage
ofworkforce, industrialistssaid.
“Out of 8,000workers, only

3,500remainedinthevillageand
GIDCareasincethelockdownwas
announced.Theytooarenotstay-
ingbychoice.Theywanttoreturn
totheirnativeplacesafterMay3.
Therefore, the coming timeswill
bechallengingforindustrialunits
to remain operational,” saidAjit
Shah, headof Sanand Industries
Association.
At least 70 industrial units

weregivenpermissiontooperate
atSanandGIDContheoutskirtsof
Ahmedabad, but only six —
mainlyfromtheengineeringsec-
tor—wereoperational.
Another factor that canham-

per normalcy in SanandGIDC is
thelackofskilledworkers.While
SanandGIDChostsmajorityofthe
migrant workers who are un-
skilled,theskilledworkersstayin
Ahmedabad.WhileAhmedabad
has seen hundreds of positive
COVID-19 cases, Sanand taluka
hasnone. Industrialists said they
havebeenwarnedbythedistrict
administrationthatifanyworker
tests positive, thenpolice action
canbeinitiatedagainsttheowner
of theunitfornegligence.
Meanwhile, thestategovern-

ment issued a statement on
Monday that 6,000 units with
40,000-45,000workersrestarted
operationsinGujarat.
Thesectorsthatstartedoper-

ationsincludetheceramicindus-
try inMorbi, chemical industries
in Bharuch, oilmillers and engi-
neeringunits inRajkot,andengi-
neering units in Kutch and
Ahmedabad.

WITHENSAHMEDABAD
Atatollnaka inMulund,Mumbai,onMonday.Deepak Joshi

Atanindustrialunit inSanandGIDC nearAhmedabadonMonday.Express

From blood to PPEs,
‘Setu’ parcel trains
for doorstep delivery

6firmsreopen
inSanandhub

Fewhands on deck, some units restart

Railways
targets 1 lakh
coveralls
by May 31

700Armymenarrive in Jammubyaspecial train. Express

53 journalists
test positive
in Mumbai
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL20

WITH466 newCOVID-19 cases
reportedonMonday,Maharash-
trahasnowrecorded4,666cases,
withMumbaiaccountingfor308
of these new cases. Twelve
deathswerereportedinthestate,
withtheoveralltollreaching232.
Of thenewcases inMumbai,

53weremediapersons,whohad
been recently tested by the
BrihanmumbaiMunicipalCorp-
oration(BMC).The53journalists,
all asymptomatic, have been
moved to a hotel in suburban
Goregaonandkept in isolation.
TheBMChadlastweektested

167media professionals who
werereporting fromthefield.
Mayor Kishori Pednekar

went into self-quarantineMon-
dayaftercomingincontactwith
somejournalistswhohavetested
positive. “I was present during
the check-up of the journalists.
Mydriver’sandmyreportisneg-
ativebutsomejournalistswhom
Imet in the last five days (since
the testswere conducted) have
testedpositive,soIhavedecided
toisolatemyself,”Pednekarsaid.
Thirteen staffers in ENThos-

pitalandtwostaffersinSewriTB
Hospital also tested positive.
More than 200 healthworkers
have now tested positive for
coronavirusinMumbai.Puneon
Mondayrecorded87newcases.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL20

CHIEF MINISTER Uddhav
ThackerayonMonday ruledout
any communal angle in the
Palgharmoblynchingincident,in
which two sadhus and a driver
were killed,whilewarning that
strictactionwillbetakenagainst
thosewhoareignitingcommunal
hatredthroughsocialmedia.
Uddhav, who has received

phone calls from both Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah and
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath to inquire into
the incident, added that he had
told Shah that there is no com-
munalangle in the incident.
“Since there were curbs on

themain roads due to the lock-
down, the two sadhuswere go-
ing to Gujarat from a remote
area. Theywere stopped at the
border of Dadra Nagar Haveli
and asked to return. On their
way back, they were attacked

due to amisunderstanding and
killed unfortunately,” Uddhav
saidwhile addressing the state
throughwebcastonMonday.
He added thatwhile the in-

cident tookplace inPalghardis-
trict,thelocationwasaround110
kmaway fromPalghar, near the
border of Union Territory of
DadraNagarHaveli.
Uddhavsaid that therewere

rumours that the thieves were
roaminginthearea."Somepeo-
ple are trying to ignite commu-
nalhatredintheincident.There
isnoHindu-Muslimangleorany
communalangleinit,"headded.
Uddhav also indirectly

blamedtheauthoritiesofDadra
NagarHaveliforturningthetwo
sadhusback in thenight.

Where does one go
when cops turn
spectators: wife of
Palghar deceased

Uddhav
Thackeray

No communal angle in
lynching incident: Uddhav

Photographsof thethree
victimsoutsidethetemple
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FIGHTING TOGETHER
Centreandstatesmustsidestepconflict incrisis, agreeona
commonminimumprogrammeoncontainmentstrategies

INTHEBATTLEagainstCOVID-19, inwhichsurvivaldependsonaunityofpurpose,
governmentscan ill afford toplayupdifferencesanddivisionsonthesmallerde-
tails, or allowthemto takecentrestage.Among thepointsof difference, andcon-
tention,betweenNewDelhiandThiruvananthapuramovertherelaxationofcon-

trols in the second phase of the lockdown, is thewisdom of opening up barbershops,
restaurants,bookstores.TheMinistryofHomeAffairshadwrittento thegovernmentof
Kerala onApril 19, protesting that thepermissions announcedby it forApril 20were at
variancewiththecentralorder, issuedundertheDisasterManagementAct.StateTourism
Minister Kadakampally Surendran,who looks after the interests of the sector hitworst
by the novel coronavirus, admitted that unlockingwas a novel exercise and attributed
the incident toa “misunderstanding”. So far, sogood.
The first difference of opinion between the Centre and the states on containment

strategydoesnotnecessarily representconflict. It is a learningprocess, andanopportu-
nitytoreaffirmthefederalspirit.Butwhatisgleanedsubsequentlydependsontheman-
nerinwhichtheproblemisaddressed.Whiletheprimeministermadeavisibleeffortto
marshal the states against the coronavirus — holding extensive consultationswith all
chief ministers ahead of the extension of the nation-wide lockdown— the Centre has
constituted six inter-ministerial teamswhichwill assess the situationon theground in
WestBengal,Maharashtra, RajasthanandMadhyaPradesh. This canbe readasa lackof
faithinthestateadministrations.BoththeCentreandthestatesneedtoappreciatewhat
isatstake,andtounderstandthatanypointsscoredoff eachothermaycometonothing
—thefinalpoliticalreckoningwillonlycountthelivesandlivelihoodslost. Inabattlethat
isbeingwagedonmultiplefronts,byvariousstrategies, thequestionof legal jurisdiction
mustnotbeoveremphasisedorallowedtocome in theway.
COVID-19presentsdifferentrealitiesaccordingtogeography.WhatisgoodforKerala

is not necessarily good forMaharashtra, and vice versa. Each state has its own disease
mapanditsownscatterplotof theresources thatcanbemobilisedagainst it,whether it
is respirators or self-help groups, and the value of local knowledge cannot be stressed
enough.Theprimeministerhadhimselfacknowledgedthatstatesshouldhavetheelbow
room to craft their own exit strategies, but, at the same time, it is also clear that stake-
holdersmustagreeonacommonminimumprogramme.Letitconsistofgoalsandbroad
guidelines. Thedetailsmaybe left to thestates.

LAWLESS IN PALGHAR
Lynchingof threemeninMaharashtrapoints toshocking
police failure.Culpritsmustbeurgentlybrought to justice

THELYNCHINGOFthreemen inPalghardistrict,Maharashtra, in themidstof
the coronavirus crisis is a shocking case of police failure. More than a hun-
dredpeoplesuspectedtobe involved inthe incidenthavebeenarrestedand
the police personnel who evidently failed to prevent the crime frombeing

committedhavebeensuspended.ChiefMinisterUddhavThackerayhasorderedahigh-
levelprobeandassuredthat theculpritswill bebrought to justice.Heneeds tourgently
deliveronhispromise.
The incident that tookplace last Thursday night, a video ofwhichwent viral subse-

quently, was allegedly triggered by suspicion that themen, including two sadhus and
thedriver of the car inwhich theywere travelling fromMumbai to Surat to attenda fu-
neral,werethieves.Thevillagers,belongingtoatribalcommunity,hadformedvigilante
groups, apparently following rumours that organ-harvesting gangs, child-lifters and
thieveswereroaming in thearea.Byall accounts, the forestguards,who initiallyappre-
hendedthetravellers, andthesmallpolice teamthat laterarrived inthevillage, failedto
interveneorprevent themob fromtaking the law into its ownhands. The incident rep-
resentsa terrible failureof the lawandordermachinery.Thegovernmentmust takeex-
emplaryactionagainstthepolicebrassresponsibleforthisshamefulabdicationandsur-
render tomob justice.
Especiallyintimesofheightenedfearandanxietysuchasthese,amidalockdownne-

cessitatedbythefightagainst thecoronavirus, it is incumbentonthe lawandorderma-
chinerytobealertandvigilantandtocounterrumourandpreventsuspicionfromgain-
ing ground through sustained outreach to the people. In times such as these, the
administrationneedstovisiblyandfirmlysendoutthemessagethat theruleof lawwill
prevail—notthemob.Anyfailuretodosocanprovetobecostly—ashasbeenseenear-
lier, inothercontextsandsettings, in the lynchings inUP, JharkhandorRajasthan, for in-
stance,oversuspectedillegalcattletrade.Actionmustbetakenquicklyandfirmlyagainst
those in thepolice forcewho failed to takeactionagainst theculprits, orwerecomplicit
in thecrimecommittedatPalghar, lest thepeople’s trust in, andrespect for, theauthor-
ityof thestate iseroded.Theremustbenodelay,much isat stake.

CIVILISATION, DREDGED UP
Shipwrecksdiscovered inLevantBasinmaybe
changingthe ideaof ‘westerncivilisation’

BEYONDBORDERSANDunderthesea,aBritish-ledteamof scientistsandar-
chaeologists discovered 12 shipwrecks in the Levant Basin in the
MediterraneanSea in2015.Now, amidst a halt on themovement of people
and goods forced on the world by the coronavirus, the first findings from

whatpromisestobeoneof themostrewardingarchaeologicalsitesarebeingpublished.
AndtheEnigmaShipwrecksProject(ESP) isalreadychangingideasof “civilisation”and
“sophistication”.
Thedozenships spana largeswatheof history—spanningHellenistic, Roman,early

Islamic andOttomanvessels. The largest among these is a 17th-centuryOttomanmer-
chant ship, “an absolute colossus”, at least twice the size of the other vessels. Its cargo
from14civilisationsrangesfromancientChineseartefactsandincludescupsrepurposed
fordrinking coffee andspices fromIndia.According to theESP, this ship reveals aprevi-
ously unknown “silk route” and also goes someway in establishing the degree of cos-
mopolitanisminIslamicsocietiesatthetime,andhowmuchofwhattheWestvaluesas
its civilisationalheritage isowedtoAsiaandAfrica.
“Europemaythinkitinventednotionsofcivility,butthewreckedcoffeecupsandpots

provethe‘barbarianOrient’wasatrailblazerratherthanabackwater,”accordingtoSean
Kingsley,director,ESP.Thefactthatmuchofwhatisseenas“westerncivilisation”isare-
sultofcontactwiththeIslamic,AsianandAfricanworldsisnotapartofpublicknowledge,
evenover70years afterdecolonisation. In fact,muchof the contemporary criticismsof
globalisationandopennesstotradestemfromafearof thatculturalandeconomicasym-
metry.On thecultural front at least, boats from2,000metresunder the seacanaddress
these insecurities. It turnsout, opennessand internationalismcreateandnurturecivili-
sations—theydonot threaten them.

Spotlight on the states

Sanjaya Baru

ChakshuRoy

Managementof lockdown,itsaftermath,willshape
balanceofpowerbetweenCentreandstates

MOVING HOUSE ONLINE
Howcrucial legislativeworkcouldcontinue incrisis

THE TELUGU DESAM supremo, N T Rama
Rao,oncefamouslydeclared,“theCentreisa
conceptual myth.” If Prime Minister
NarendraModi had notmade his repeated
post-lockdown appearances on television,
most citizens dealing with the threat of
COVID-19andthechallengeofthelockdown
maywell have felt the sameway. From en-
suring supply ofwater, food, electricity and
healthcaretolawandorder,thegovernment
that a citizendealswith is the state govern-
ment.Only inDelhi thepoliceareunder the
Centre’s charge. Themanagement of a sub-
continental lockdown has brought into fo-
cus the role of state governments, their un-
evencapacitiesandcapabilitiesandvarying
quality of provincial leadership— both po-
litical andbureaucratic.
There is a growing body of opinion that

inthepost-COVIDworldmostcountrieswill
see governments playing a larger role in
shapingpeople’slivesanddeterminingtheir
livelihoods. The return of big government
and the prospect of a potentially larger role
forthestateintheeconomyraisestheques-
tion,certainlyinIndia,ofwhatitwouldmean
for Centre-state relations, and for national
and provincial politics. The central govern-
ment’srolewillnodoubtbeimportantinthe
handling of the economic and financial af-
termath, in reviving inter-statemovement
ofpeopleandgoods, inre-negotiatinginter-
nationaleconomictreatiestomakethemrel-
evant to the new situation and so on.
However, the immediate challenge of pub-
lic health andmedical care, as well as the
continuedsupplyofnecessities,willremain
theresponsibilityof stategovernments.
The manner in which the central and

stategovernmentsresolvetheproblemofin-
adequate fiscal resources, given falling rev-
enuesduetotheslowdownandrisingclaims
onthepublicexchequer,willbeakeyissuein
Centre-state relations. Several chief minis-
ters have been complaining about the
Centre’s lack of fiscal nerve, resolve and
imaginationinhelpingstates.KeralaFinance
MinisterThomas Isaachasdubbed it “crazy
macroeconomics” (‘Ahead of the Covid
curve’, IE, April 17). The Fifteenth Finance
Commission,alreadygivenanextensionand
saddledwith additional termsof reference,
may have to look de novo atmany new is-
suesinfederalfinancegiventhefiscalimper-
ativesof apost-COVIDeconomy.

Given the constitutional division of re-
sponsibilitiesbetweentheCentreandstates,
oneissuethathasfallenbetweentwostools
is the entire question of internalmigration
andtheeconomicandsocial interestsofdo-
mestic migrant labour. Historically, both
homeandhoststateshavenotactedrespon-
sibly in dealingwith thewelfare ofmigrant
labour. Many states have, in fact, discrimi-
nated against migrant labour. The COVID
lockdown has brought their welfare to the
fore. PrimeMinister NarendraModi has ill-
advisedly dissolved the National
Development Council, but the problem of
migration andmigrant labour, especially in
the current context, is a fit subject for a fed-
eral forumlike theNDCtodiscuss.
Indian politics today presents a balance

betweenthecentripetalpulloftheBJP’sHindu
nationalismandthecentrifugalpullofregion-
alism.Themanagementofthelockdownand
its aftermathwill determine the balance of
powernotjustbetweenCentreandthestates,
butbetweenalternativepoliticalplatforms.If
chiefministerssucceedindemonstratingtheir
competence and compassion to their con-
stituents, theycanweakenthenationalbase
ofapopulistPM.Modiwouldsurelybeaware
of this. In part, hismedia outreachmaywell
bedefinedbyhisneedtooccupypublicmind
spaceatatimewhenmostcitizensare,infact,
turningtolocalpoliticalleadershipforlibera-
tionfromthelockdown.
Inhisfirstterm,PrimeMinisterModiwas

able to keep national attention focused on
his foreign and economic policy initiatives
aswellasonnationalsecurityanddefence-
all areas within the purview of the Centre
andoffering thePMthespace toact.Modi’s
second term got off to a wrong start with
public attention focused on law and order,
questionsofcitizenshipandpersonalhealth.
These issueshaveopeneduppolitical space
for provincial leadership. Not only has the
profile of non-BJP chief ministers like K
Chandrashekar Rao and Pinarayi Vijayan
goneup,butevenBJPchiefministerslikeYogi
Adityanathseemtohaveacquiredapolitical
personality of their own. At the same time,
the unsure start of PMModi’s second term,
damagedbyavarietyof factors, hasmadea
PMwithmorenumberslesssureofhimself,
mimicking the experience of the second
ManmohanSinghgovernment.
Ideally, at a time like this, anyPMwould

wanttoshiftpublicattentionbacktoforeign
affairs and national security to burnish his
national image. However, the current eco-
nomicandfiscalsituationathomeandglob-
ally offers little space for significant diplo-
matic initiatives. Most governments will
remainfocusedondomesticaffairsandpoli-
cies. This policy context opensup the space
forprovincial leaders.
During the “era of coalitions” — from

1989 to 2014—Centre-state relationswere
shaped by the decentralised politics of that
period inwhich primeministers were de-
pendentonchiefministersbothfortheirsur-
vival inofficeandtoensuredeliveryofpub-
lic services and national initiatives. The
arrivalinofficeofasinglepartygovernment,
that too one headed by a domineering per-
sonality who has centralised governance
while advocating “cooperative federalism”,
suggestedforawhilethatIndianpoliticswas
moving in the direction of greater centrali-
sationof policy initiative.
Ironically,however,theabilityofregional

partiestoretaintheirbaseandtheresurgence
of theCongressparty in somestates, thanks
to provincial leaders rather than the party’s
First Family, has createdadualpower struc-
turewherein chief ministers have become
powerfulfunctionariesonceagain. Itusedto
belikethis intheearly1950sandlater inthe
early 1970s when, first under Jawaharlal
Nehru and then under Indira Gandhi, the
country saw a powerful PMworkingwith
powerfulCMs.Since the1990s, a succession
ofrelativelyweakPMshavehadtoworkwith
relatively powerful CMs. PrimeMinister
Manmohan Singhhandled this situation by
frequently interactingwith CMs and regu-
larlyconveningCMs’conferences. Itwas the
COVID crisis that finally forcedModi to en-
gagetheCMsinanorganisedmanner.
In thecomingmonths, the focusof pub-

lic policywill perforce shift to areaswhere
state governments and provincial leaders
willhavetoplayalargerrole.Theonlywayin
whichthecentralgovernmentcanre-assert
its developmental role would be through
massive public spending and investment.
How competently that is donewill have its
ownconsequencesforeconomicgrowth,po-
litical stabilityandCentre-state relations.

Thewriter isapolicyanalystand former
mediaadvisor toprimeministerof India

EARLIER THISMONTH, 12MPs created his-
torywhen theymet virtually in their official
capacities.TheseMPsaremembersofthejoint
committee on salary and allowances. Lok
SabhaMPRitaBahugunaJoshiheadsthecom-
mittee,whichhasnineother LokSabhaMPs
and five Rajya SabhaMPs. OnApril 6, an on-
linemeeting of the committee took place.
Therewere two sittings of 15minutes each,
bytheendofwhich,theyrecommendeda30
percentreductionintheconstituencyandof-
fice allowancesofMPs.Despite itsmember-
shipbeingmadeexclusivelyofMPs,thejoint
committee is not like other parliamentary
committees. Itwas set up in 1954under the
Salary,AllowancesandPensionofMembersof
ParliamentAct.ButifMPscanmeetonlineto
discussissuesunderaparticularlaw,canthey
alsoassembleonlinetodolegislativework?
OurparliamentaryrulesdonotrequireMPs

tomeet physically at the ParliamentHouse.
Discussionshave takenplaceonmultipleoc-
casions for holding its sessionoutsideDelhi.
The only requirement for a duly constituted
sittingofahouseisthatitbepresidedoverby
the chairman/speaker or anyauthorisedMP.
The rules alsogive full discretion to theRajya
Sabha Chairman Venkaiah Naidu and Lok
SabhaSpeakerOmBirlawhenitcomestorun-
ningthehouses.Onmatterswhicharenotap-

parentintherules,bothofthemhavetheresid-
uary power to decide on them. The Speaker
alsohasthediscretiontoallowtheparliamen-
tary committees tomeet outside theHouse,
whichhehasallowedonmultipleoccasions.
As the next session of Parliament is a few
monthsaway,itgivestheparliamentarysecre-
tariattimetodrawupplansforholdinganon-
linesessionshouldtheneedsoarise.
Itisthestoppageintheworkofparliamen-

tarycommitteeswhichneedsimmediateat-
tention. Two committees are scrutinising
pendingbills on issues related to labour and
regulationofpersonaldata.Boththeseissues
are important andhave gainedprominence
during the ongoing pandemic. Committees
invitestakeholderstoappearbeforethemand
sharetheirviewpointsonthebills.Perhapsan
initialsteptowardsresumingtheworkofpar-
liamentary committees could be tohear the
testimony of stakeholders through a video
conference. Since there are only 30MPs in
eachcommittee,itmightbeeasiertoconduct
a pilotmeeting for these committees. The
addedadvantagecouldbethatthecommittee
could get to hear awide range of stakehold-
erswhomightotherwisefinditdifficulttoap-
pear in-person before the committees.
SpeakerOmBirlaisconsideringsuchamove.
Across theworld, legislatures areusing a

combinationof technology, physical separa-
tionandreducedphysicalpresencetocontinue
theirwork.TheBrazilianparliamentpasseda
resolutiontoworkremotelyduringthepublic
health emergency. The Chilean Senate has
passedalawtoallowittomeetremotelyusing
appropriatevideoconferencingtechnology.In
IndonesiaandMaldives,asittingoftheparlia-
menthashappened remotely. In theUK, the
House of Commons Commission has sug-
gestedahybridmodelof virtualandphysical
presence. It has recommended that 120MPs
canparticipate in certainhouseproceedings
viavideoconferencingand50of themcanbe
in thehousephysically under social distanc-
ingguidelines.Thecommitteesofparliaments
ofmorethan15countriesareworkingonline.
Many of ourMPs are already interacting

with their constituents andparty colleagues
viavideoconferencing.Therefore,theswitch
toavirtualmeeting for their legislativework
mightbeeasy.Whatwill requirework is the
settingupofprotocolsforensuringparticipa-
tion,securityandrobusttechnology.Itistime
thatourParliament leverages its technologi-
cal ability and steps up to fulfil its constitu-
tionalduty.

Thewriter isheadof legislativeandcivic
engagementatPRSLegislativeResearch

In his first term, Prime
Minister Modi was able to
keep national attention
focused on his foreign and
economic policy initiatives
as well as on national
security and defence - all
areas within the purview of
the Centre and offering the
PM the space to act. Modi’s
second term got off to a
wrong start with public
attention focused on law and
order, questions of
citizenship and personal
health. These issues have
opened up political space for
provincial leadership. Not
only has the profile of non-
BJP chief ministers like K
Chandrashekar Rao and
Pinarayi Vijayan gone up,
but even BJP chief ministers
like Yogi Adityanath seem to
have acquired a political
personality of their own.

Our parliamentary rules do
not require MPs to meet
physically at the Parliament
House. Discussions have
taken place on multiple
occasions for holding its
session outside Delhi. The
only requirement for a duly
constituted sitting of a house
is that it be presided over by
the chairman/speaker or any
authorised MP.
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WORDLYWISE

Theymake glorious shipwreck
who are lost in seekingworlds.

— GOTTHOLD EPHRAIM LESSINGTHEEDITORIALPAGE

GANGA WATER TALKS
INDIA ANDBANGLADESH are tomake yet
another attempt to resolve the deadlock
over theirdiscussionsonthesharingof the
Gangawaters.The JointRiversCommission
of thetwocountrieshasmet18timeswith-
out throwing up an agreement. Given the
vastlydivergentpositionsof the twocoun-
tries, the fate of the JRCmeeting, slated to
take place on Saturday inDelhi, is likely to
be no different. This week’s JRC meeting
will, however, be crucial as another failure
to reach an agreement can even put the
Indo-BangladeshRiverWatersAgreement
the twocountries signedthreeyearsago in
jeopardy.

JANATA CONVENTION
THENATIONAL CONVENTION of the Janata
PartyconcludedinBombaywithadetermi-
nation to effectively meet the challenge
posedbyauthoritarianforces.Inhisconclud-
ing remarks, party president Chandra
Shekhar expressed the hope that with the
confidenceof theyouthandtheguidanceof
the veterans, the partywouldmarch ahead
towards its goal of rebuilding India as con-
ceived byMahatmaGandhi and LokNayak
JayaPrakashNarayan.

ASSAM AGITATION
THOUSANDSOF PEOPLEmarched towards
the Narengi oil installation, 15 kilometres

awayfromGuwahati,whichwasbarricaded
by the Army and the CRPF after arresting
some 8,000 picketers who had stayed
overnight, after an abortive attempt to seal
theroutes.TheNarengiareahasbeenputun-
der curfew.ArmedCRPFmenprotected the
barricades.

US PLANNED IRAN COUP
THENEWYORKTIMESquotedseniorCarter
administrationofficialsasdisclosingthatthe
administrationattemptedtolaytheground-
work for a military coup in Iran against
Ayatollah Khomeini, but the rapid disinte-
gration of Iran’s military forces made the
plansunworkable.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“If the United States gets it right, coronavirus testing will eventually become
available in community centers and parks, at mobile clinics and sports arenas..”

— THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

THECURRENTFOCUSinthefightagainstthe
COVID-19 pandemic rightly remains on the
medicalmanagement,economicfalloutand
impact on social harmony due to themass
displacementofmigrantlabour—allaspects
ofhumansecurity.Iwouldnothazardaguess
at the final comprehensive impact of the
coronavirus on India or theworld. Human
imagination is finding it difficult to fathom
howthiswill panout.
It’sthepost-pandemicstrategicenviron-

ment that will dictate how soon theworld
recoversfromthisunexpectedshock.Itmust
startwith the international geopolitical an-
gle,withmanyassumptions.Withsomeclar-
ity inthisdomain,wecanprepareourselves
better for the recoveryphaseof anearpost-
war situation. Inhis essay titled “TheWorld
afterCoronavirus”, Israelihistorianandcele-
bratedauthorYuvalNoahHarariwrites:“The
decisions people and governments take in
thenext fewweekswill probably shape the
worldforyearstocome.Theywill shapenot
just our healthcare systems but also our
economy,politicsandculture.Yes,thestorm
willpass,humankindwillsurvive,mostofus
will still be alive—butwewill inhabit a dif-
ferentworld.”Shortly,evenastheworldcon-
tinues to reel under the pandemic threat,
therewill bemore endeavours on enhanc-
inghumansecurity throughbetter strategic
management of theworld. So, whatwill all
thatbeabout?
In 1921-22, the great powers came to-

getherfortheWashingtonNavalConference.
Itwasatimewhentheworldwasalsotrying
todealwiththeglobaleffectsof apandemic
andanageof greatpowercompetitionafter
theGreatWar.Amoratoriumonaspectssuch
as enhanced naval deployment and restric-
tionson the sizeof battleships followedbut
nothingmore. The strategic effects of the
TreatyofVersaillesescapedattention.Acen-
tury later, the level of trust between great
powers is even less. Individual nations or
blocsofnationsareboundtoseeopportuni-
tiesforstrategicgain.Thesituationissimilar
to theelusiveefforts towards thecreationof
a newworld order after the end of the Cold
Warin1989.Willtheworldconsideramajor
conferencewith the agenda being a revival
afterthecoronavirus?The2015ParisSummit
of theUnitedNations,whichwas convened
to save theworld from the rapid impact of
climate change, couldnotmuster a consen-
sus.Willapotential2020“pandemicconfer-
ence” succeed ingettingbigpowers to jetti-
son theirgeopolitical ambitions?
TheUS-Chinarivalrywillremainthecore

issue,withseveralotherregionsandnations
jostling to clamber on to the onewho can
bring them short tomedium-term advan-
tages. Contingent uponhowbadly theUS is
finally affected, its current confused leader-
shipisunlikelytoinspireanditseffortsatin-
ternal stabilisation may compromise US
power. Iseeamajorturninpoliticalfortunes
in the US and its bumbling on pandemic
management could throwopenopportuni-

tiesforotherstoexploit.TheUSwillperceive
itself as farmore insecure than it was even
after9/11.
There is likely tobeahugeeffort to slan-

derChina—accusing itof beingtheorigina-
tor of the scourge—and isolate it economi-
cally and politically. The allegations on the
useof biologicalwarfareare theoneswhich
will cause turbulence in relationships.
Ironically, China is also in a unique position
to help theworld bounce back. Against the
backdropoftheseaccusationsregardingcul-
pability,we need to be ready for changes in
thenormsof international cooperation and
behaviour.
A coldwar of sorts couldwell be on the

cardsforsometime,hamperingafull recov-
ery. It will be brutal in the cyber world —
fake news on social mediawill prevent in-
ternational cooperation in crucial fields
suchasscientific research,patentsandper-
hapsevenslowdowntheability toprevent
the next pandemic. China is reported to be
having leadership issues, but a steadfast-
ness of purpose has always been China’s
strength. Its ambitions for 2035 and 2050,
so succinctly expressed by the 19th
Congress of the Chinese Communist Party,
couldwell be advanced sensing amoment
of opportunity.
Subject to the US’s economic capability

after thepandemic, theability to findacon-
sensus to put on hold defence spending for
the sake of human securitywill be the key.
But the trust deficit between nations will
probably hamper this to a great extent. The
key anchor of globalisation— theUS-China
traderelationship—will changeevenmore.
ChinacannotbereplacedbytheUSasama-
jorindustrialproducer(evenfortheUSmar-
ket). Other countries or blocs — ASEAN,
Bangladesh and India —will all chip in but
that will still not be enough. Nor can any
country buy asmuch grain from the US as
Chinadoes.So,aneconomicrelationshipwill
continue butwill be politically fractured as
both parties search for alternatives, which
don’texistonascalethatbothof themneed.
China’srecoveryislikelytobethefastest.

Its ambitious Belt and Road Initiative (BRI)
may now go uncontested by the US-led ef-
fortstocreatealternatives.TheChineseabil-

ity to influence politics among smaller na-
tions inAsiaandAfricacouldbring it strate-
gicadvantages,butitisunlikelytobeenough
to replaceAmerica unless the recession-hit
US remains defensively oriented. Knowing
the US propensity to bounce back, China’s
effortswillhavetoremainenergeticandthat
iswhere thepotential forconflict is likely to
rise. Of course, it is not as if the USwould
abandon its interests for an era of only-in-
wardeconomichealing.Itseyeonthefuture
will remain firmly inplace.
The UN has lost credibility with the

WorldHealthOrganisationtakingtheworst
hit any UN agency has suffered in years.
However, its future is contingentuponhow
itmanagesthegeopoliticalfalloutofthepan-
demic.Thesooner itcanget theworld lead-
ersonboard, thebetter.
Some traditional hot spots could yield

temporaryspace.Iranhasbeenhitbadlyand
with the US unrelenting on sanctions, its
economycouldcollapsewithfrighteningre-
sults as far theMiddle East is concerned. A
bignation in instabilitymodewith internal
turbulenceandleadershipchallengescould
spreadgreaterthreatsofanundefinedkind.
TheUSmayabandonAfghanistanwith less
commitment towardskeeping itseconomy
sustainable — a sure recipe for internal in-
stability, which could see the Islamic State
emerge a major player. Everything in the
Middle East points towards Russian advan-
tageanddomination.
Is this an opportunity for India?

Economicallyhitbutprobablyoneofthefew
nationswithout a recession, India’s strong
central leadershipcouldbeabigadvantage.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwouldneed
touseallhisinfluencetocobbletogetherin-
ternational cooperation to pull the world
from the abyss it could sink into. His credi-
bility is already higher thanmost interna-
tional leaders and could spell a leadership
role for India not in conflict with China but
incooperationwithit. ItisIndia’sestablished
multilateralforeignpolicythatcouldeventu-
ally cometo theassistanceof theworld.

Thewriter, a formercorpscommanderof the
Srinagar-based15Corps, is chancellor,

CentralUniversityofKashmir

THEREISaChinesejokefromthemid-1990s
aboutUSPresidentBillClinton,BritishPrime
Minister Tony Blair, Russian leader Boris
Yeltsin and the General Secretary of the
ChineseCommunistParty,JiangZemindriv-
ing downa road to arrive at a fork. Clinton
turnedrightwithoutsignalling.Blairtagged
along.Yeltsin,whowasblindlyfollowingthe
Anglos,was not looking for choices. A ten-
tative Jiang lookedbacktoaskhis lonepas-
senger,“whichway?”DengXiaoping,inthe
backseat,said:“Signal leftandturnright.”
The imagined story tells us a lot about

global transformation in the last four
decades. It was about historic political
changeswithinmajor economies and be-
tween them. Chinawas an integral part of
thisstory.Denggaveahugeboostershotto
global capitalismwhile helping China rap-
idlyelevateits internationalstanding.
This extraordinary transformationwas

running out of steam in the last fewyears
and the corona crisis threatens towrite its
obituary.Thereversalofthegreatright-ward
driftsincethe1980shasbegun.
But first to the fourmenon the road. In

theUS,ClintonmovedtheDemocraticParty
away fromitsworking-class rootsandem-
braced the Reagan revolution—domestic
deregulationand free trade. Inpushing the
partytotheright,Clintonendedthepolitical
wildernessof theDemocrats inAmerica. In
Britain,Blairdidmuchthesamebyrebrand-
ing a working-class party as the “New
Labour” to endnearly twodecades of Tory
rule underMargaret Thatcher and John
Major. The socialists in France and Europe
demurred at the “Anglo-Saxon” capitalist
excessesbuthadnochoicetoadapt.
As Yeltsin buried the Soviet Union and

turnedtotheWesternmodel,thenewly-lib-
eratedmembers of theWarsawPact em-
braced economic openness and joined the
politicalprojectonEuropeanintegration. It
was Deng, however, who provided the
“piecede resistance” of the era by opening
upChinatoWesterncapital.
After the Tiananmen Square events in

1989,therewasabriefmomentwhenChina
flirtedwithclosingitseconomy.Inhisfamous
“southerntour”inearly1992,Dengordered
renewed economic reform that propelled
Chinapoliticalfortunes.Dengwasconvinced
that “leftism” was a bigger danger than
“rightism”. But the right turn had to be
maskedwith a left signal in a country that
wasavowedlycommunist.SotheCCPmain-
tained a relentless emphasis on socialism,
evenif itwaswith“Chinesecharacteristics”.
Cynics have named it “red capitalism” or
“capitalismwithChinesecharacteristics”. It
didnotmatterwhattheCCPcalledit,butthe
globalconsequenceswereprofound.
ThenewWashingtonconsensus led to

boominginternationaltrade,super-profits
forWestern capital, prosperity for China,
andbenefittedmanypartsof thedevelop-
ingworld, includingIndia.Theemergence
of the internet economy reinforced the

proposition that aworldwithout borders
wasjustaroundthecorner.Butthe“losers”
fromglobalisation, especially in theWest,
showeduptoruin theparty.
InBritain,theBrexiteerssuccessfullymo-

bilisedagainst the integrationwithEurope
in the 2016 referendum. In theUS, Trump
whipped up passions on trade to squeak
through toWhiteHouse in the 2016 elec-
tions.Trumparguedthatglobalistshadout-
sourcedAmericanjobstoChinaandvowed
to bring themback. Trump’s success has
turnedtherichmen’sRepublicanPartyinto
achampionof theworkingpeople fighting
againsttheinequitiesperpetratedbyaglob-
alistelite. Inpolitics, surprisesnevercease.
Boris Johnsonwon amassivemandate

in2019byreachingouttotheworkingclass
andbreachingtheLabour’s“redwall”inthe
north.BothJohnsonandTrumparenowac-
tivelyundoingtheThatcher-Reaganconsen-
sus on neoliberal economics. Some of the
coreelementsof thatera—freetrade, fiscal
prudence,downsizingthestate,marginali-
sationof theworkingclassandpartnership
withChina—areallunravellingtoday.
Theuncriticalsupportforfreetradeisbe-

ingreplacedbyargumentsabout“fairtrade”.
LondonandWashingtonaredolingoutlarge
sums for protecting the paychecks of the
workingpeopleastheeconomyundergoes
amassivecontraction.TheRepublicanswho
hadvotedagainstbailingoutWallStreetdur-
ingthe2008financialcrisisarenowletting
trillionsofdollars flowoutof theCongress.
Meanwhile, the presumptive nominee

of theDemocraticParty, JoeBiden, ispivot-
ing to the left oneconomic issues, partly in
response to the pressure from Bernie
Sanders,whohassuspendedhiscampaign
butwants a big say in the party’s platform
forelectionsthisyear.
Wedonot know if Biden ismerely sig-

nalling left for electoral purposes or gen-
uinelyreclaimingtheoldworking-classbase
oftheDemocraticParty.Democratsarealso
under pressure to respond to Trump’s
charges that the party andBiden are com-
plicitinlettingChinagaintheeconomicup-
perhandovertheUSthroughfreetradeand
refusing to see theemergingpolitical chal-
lengefromBeijing.
As Trump ties China, globalism, and

Beijing’s responsibility for the pandemic
with Biden and the Democrats, there are
growing prospects for the decoupling of
“Chimerica” that emerged in the 1990s.
Democrats can attack Trumpas fiercely as
theywantto,buttheycan’taffordtobeseen
asweakonChina.
TheWesternimperativetoseparatefrom

China has been reinforced by Xi Jinping’s
abandonment of theDeng line onkeeping
an open economy and a low international
profile. The perception that China, the
biggest beneficiary of globalisation, has
takenadvantageof theWesthasbeenrein-
forcedbythecoronacrisis. If the rightward
shift had transformed the global political
economyandinternationalaffairsinthelast
fourdecades,thedrifttotheleft—de-glob-
alisation, big government, the focus on re-
dressinginequalityandnewpoliticalweight
oftheworkingclass—islikelytohaveapow-
erful and lasting impact on national eco-
nomicstrategieseverywhereandthepolitics
amongnations.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityofSingapore
andcontributingeditoroninternational

affairs forTheIndianExpress

Subject to the US’s economic
capability after the
pandemic, the ability to find
a consensus to put on hold
defence spending for the sake
of human security will be the
key. But the trust deficit
between nations will
probably hamper this to a
great extent. The key anchor
of globalisation — the US-
China trade relationship —
will change even more. China
cannot be replaced by the US
as a major industrial
producer (even for the US
market). Other countries or
blocs — ASEAN,
Bangladesh and India — will
all chip in but that will still
not be enough. Nor can any
country buy as much grain
from the US as China does.
So, an economic relationship
will continue but will be
politically fractured.

The drift to the left
Thecoronacrisisthreatenstowritetheobituaryof
globalcapitalism.Itwillhavealastingimpacton
nationaleconomicstrategiesandpolitics

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

TRUTH AND FREEDOM
THISREFERSTOTHEarticle, ‘Virusand
the one-party State’ (IE, April 20). The
notionthatthehigh-handednessofau-
thoritarianism trumps the soft de-
meanour of democracy is false. One
cannotvouchfortheveracityofthedata
of an authoritarian state, democracy,
howsoever dysfunctional, allows free-
dom of press to a certain degree. The
Chinese grassmight look greener, but
itmostly isamirage.

AbhishekKumarAnshu,Patna

SURVIVAL FIRST
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Resetting
balance’(IE, April 20). The knee-jerk
tweakingof FDI rules topreventChina
fromtakingadvantageofthepandemic
is arguably an act of playing to the
gallery,giventheriseofanti-Chinasen-
timent across the globe. At this critical
juncture, India shouldavoidbadblood
with any country.We are heavily de-
pendentonChinaforlive-savingdrugs
(APMs). The first priority is survival of
humanityandnot tosettle thescores.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

RIGHT RESPONSE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Mappinga
civic response’, (IE, April 20). The stan-
dard response to any modern-day
healthcrisisistogeneratepublicaware-
ness by leveraging ICT tools. The dis-
seminationofessential informationon

preventivecarehasmadepeoplemore
consciousabout theirhealth.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

A CASE FOR SWARAJ
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Rethinking
themodern’(IE,April20).IntheGandhi’s
wayoflifesociety,economyandpolitics
are linked. The articlemakes a case for
an economybased on swadeshi and a
societybasedonsarvodaya,butitissilent
onswaraj,whichisthepoliticalrealmof
Gandhi’s thought. Swaraj is basically a
decentralisationofpower. Itempowers
the people. Without swaraj, neither
swadeshinorsarvodayaarepossible.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

LETTER OF THE
WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.

SyedAtaHasnain

In India, tomeetchallengesahead,emphasismustbeon livelihoodsecurity

HUMANSHAD started to believe that they
had become invincible with technological
advancements. Now, an organism that is
one-thousandththewidthofaneyelashhas
forcedaboutsevenbillionpeopleacrossthe
worldtonotonlystopflying,buttoalsostay
within theconfinesof theirhomes.
Many are optimistic that a vaccinewill

soon be found andwewill return to life as
weknewit.Thismissesalargerpoint:There
are limits to technological advancements.
Defeatingthecoronavirusdoesn’tobliterate
the risk of emergence of newviruses.With
rapid deforestation and climate change,
manynewvirusesareemergingevenaswe
racetofindavaccineforCOVID-19.Andthere
areno instantvaccines for them.
While viruses are as old as human exis-

tence, climate change has only aggravated
ourvulnerabilities. In2014,avirus frozen in
theSiberianpermafrostfor30,000yearswas
revived in a laboratory andwas still found
potentenoughto infectanamoeba.
With glaciers melting, floods ravaging

countries and earthquakes bringing down
thesturdiestofhumancreations,thecoron-
avirus,couldwellbethetrailerforwhatisto
come. Ifwewant tocomeoutof ourhouses
and livewith the freedom tomove around,
weneedtocourse-correct.
Forstarters,wemustredefinehumande-

velopmentgoalsandprioritisesectorswhich
needmoreattention.Bothvillagesandcities
willhavetobetreatedinawaythatfactorsin
thesustainabilityof theirdevelopment.We
cannolongerturnablindeyetothespecific

requirements of our villages and cities; we
need tomake both self-sufficient and non-
exploitativewhen it comes tousingnatural
resources.Catchmentareasandfloodplains
will have to be freed fromconstruction and
commercially exploitative activities. Smart
citiesmustbecomplementedwithsmartvil-
lages that are not just provided electricity,
sanitation andwater, but are also digitally
connected.Themovetowardsgreenenergy,
includingsolarandwindhas tobemade.
While we do need to augmentmedical

education with more doctors and better
healthcare facilities, Indiaalsoneeds togive
a big push tomedical research. Research is
notonlyneededinthefieldofallopathy,but
also inthefieldof traditionalmedicinesuch
as ayurveda. Together, the two can prepare
us for thechallengesof tomorrow.
Marketdemandcannotbeallowedtodic-

tateeconomicmodelsonwhichcountriesare
run.Marketdemandinitiatedarelentlessas-
sault on nature with resources being ex-
tractedwithout caring for the future of the
planet. An important question to ask is the
rolethatpoliticswillplayinthisefforttopre-
ventenvironmentaldegradationthatexposes
mankindtothreats likevirusesandbacteria.
Humanhistoryshowsusthatsomeofthe

most seemingly insignificant things have
ushered in some of the most significant
changesintheworld. InSapiens,YuvalNoah
Harari describes howwheat production
changed the course of human evolution.
Hararisays,“Wedidnotdomesticatewheat.
Itdomesticatedus.” InAgainst theGrain,po-

liticalscientist-anthropologistJamesCScott
saidthatwheatcultivationisresponsiblefor
the arrival of what we now understand as
statepower,andwithit,bureaucracyandin-
equality.
Nopoliticalpartycanaffordtoignorethe

significance of a virus. Irrespective of their
ideological moorings, parties will have to
cometogethertoformulateauniform,trans-
parent and implementable policy to tackle
such threats tohumanexistence that know
noterritorialboundaries.
Politicalpartieshavetoworktogetherto

developanagendaforhumandevelopment
thatfocusesnotjustonGDPgrowthbutalso
on enhancing livelihood security by gener-
ating sustainable occupations. The virus is
just one aspect.Wemust be able to foresee
thesocio-economicdisruptionsthatwilltake
placeasaresultof suchchanges. Inafederal
system such as in India, it is important for
boththeCentreandthestatestohaveamin-
imumagreed“pathofgrowth”whichissus-
tainable and reduces dependence on inter-
nationalmarket forces.
Wemust realise that the corona pan-

demic is not a temporary disruption. The
viruswill run its course, but India needs to
prepare itself for the economic impact that
willhitthecountrybecauseofrisingsealev-
els, more cyclones, floods andmelting gla-
ciers.In2018,theWorldBankestimatedthat
the current trajectory of carbon emissions
will result in sharply diminishing the living
conditions of 800million SouthAsians.We
candebate thenumbers, butwecannotde-

bateonwhether itwillhappen.
Thecurrentpandemichasseenthecoun-

tryactasoneunit:Almosttheentirecountry
hasrespondedresponsiblytothecallofstay-
ingindoorsduringthelockdown.States,too,
areworkingincoordinationwiththeCentre
to fight the virus. Future challenges need to
bemet inasimilarmanner.
Another question is how the economy

willchangeafterthethreatof thepandemic
recedes.Allassessmentsshowthattherewill
beaneconomicmeltdown.Theexactnature
of the impact will depend on how long it
takes for us to take control of the situation.
Thecurrentcrisishasexposedthevulnerabil-
itiesof theglobaleconomicandtradingsys-
tems.Thereisthusaneedtoreviewthesec-
torswhicharedisproportionatelydependent
on internationalmarket forces.
Sectorssuchasaviationandtourismmay

wellbehitthehardest.Buttherushtofixthe
economycannotdiscounttheaspectof sus-
tainability. Financial packages for an eco-
nomicrevivalshouldbecarefullyplannedto
ensurethat theyaredirectedtowardsactiv-
itieswhichprovidegreaterscopeforsustain-
able livelihoodsecurity,asopposedtothose
whicharedependentontheglobaleconomy.
Weneed todevisebettermodels forour

existenceso thatwecanovercomenotonly
the challenge at hand, and are never again
heldhostagebyavirus.Thegoodnewsisthat
it is totallydoable.

Thewriter isnationalgeneral secretary,BJP,
andmemberofRajyaSabha

Future, post-COVID-19
Bhupender Yadav

Strategiccooperation,focusonhumansecurity,willbethekeytoglobalrecovery.
Buttrustdeficitbetweengreatpowerswillmakethatahardtask

Putting world together again
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CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-
d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe R ¸ffZË/
N ZIZ QfS/ I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f ¸fZSN IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûË
WZ °fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic. in) ´fS Qû
·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü ·ff¦f-1 ¸fZÔ BÊ-
d³fd½fQfAûÔ IZ ´fi´fÂf d³f²ffÊdS °f Vfb»I
AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. E½fa d³f²ffÊdS°f
²fS ûWS S fdVf AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./
E³f.BÊ.ER .Me./¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me (A»f¦f-A»f¦f)
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, ¸fZSN IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ State
Bank of India, Cantt Branch,
Meerut Account No.
11047201099, IFSC Code
SBIN0000680 ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I Sf¹fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ
¶f`ÔI ªf¸ff I e ÀffÃ¹f ¹f±ff ¹fûª¹f ¹fc.Me.AfS.
Àfa£¹ff, ´fZ-B³f dÀ»f´f ¸fc»f I e ´fid°f d³fd½fQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f IZ Àff±f Àfa»f¦³f dI ¹fZ ªff¹fZÔÜ BÊ-
d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f (¹fc.Me.AfS. Àfa£¹ff,
´fZ-B³f dÀ»f´f ´fid°f, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf, ´f`³f I fOÊ,
B³I ¸f M`¢Àf dSM³fÊ, ªfe.EÀf.Me. ´fi´fÂf I e À½f¹fa
´fi¸ffd¯f°f Lf¹ff´fid°f E½fa °fI ³feI e A³fb·f½f
AfdQ) BÊ-´fûMÊ»f ´fS ÀI` ³O ´fid°f¹ffg (PDF
format) °f±ff BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f
(´fifBªfd¶fO) ¸fZÔ QSmÔ E½fa ½ffd¯fª¹fI d³f¹f¸f ½f
Vf°fZË BÊ-´fûMÊ»f (www.etender.up.
nic.in) ´fS d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f °ffd»fI f IZ
A³fbÀffS A´f»fûO I e ªff¹fZ¦feaÜ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I ,
²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa A³¹f ½¹f½fÀffd¹fI ´fi´fÂf WfOÊ
I fg´fe ¸fZÔ A±f½ff ½¹fd¢°f¦f°f Àfa½ffWI IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fif´°f ³fWeÔ dI ¹fZ
ªff¹fZÔ¦fZÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f (´fifBªfd¶fO)
Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f WZ°fb °fQû³fbÀffS ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS
Àfcd¨f°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf I f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f,
°ffd»fI f ¸fZÔ AadI °f dQ³ffaI E½fa Àf¸f¹f A³fbÀffS
Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS A½fI fVf Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f
¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fd½fQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ´fS d³f²ffÊdS°f
Àf¸f¹f °fI À½feI fS I e ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa d³f²ffÊdS°f
Àf¸f¹f ´fS Jû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û
d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ BÊ-d³fd½fQf/BÊ-
d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û AÀ½feI fS/d½f·ffdªf°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f
SWZ¦ffÜ ²fSûWS/BÊ-d³fd½fQf SfdVf SdW°f ½f ÀfVf°fÊ
BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ À½feI fS ³fWeÔ I e ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ IÈ ´f¹ff
d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fS e, OfC³f »fûO, A³¹f
ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ
dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f
Af³f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQfAûÔ IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³f¸³f
´fiIYfSX W`X:- IiY¸f Àfa. 1 d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa
IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe-28/20-21:- d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O ¶fOü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi ¶ff¦f´f°f IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS
A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf
12000.00, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf ¸fc»¹f

1770.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX
d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f
E½fa Àf¸f¹f 20.05.2020 Àffa¹f 05 ¶fªfZ °fI ,
BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
Jû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f 21.05.2020
´fif°f: 12 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf
IYf dõX°fe¹f ·ff¦f Jû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa
Àf¸f¹f °fQÐ³fbÀffS ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ IiY¸f Àfa. 2 d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa
IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe-29/20-21:- d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi Wf´fbO ¶ffBÊ´ffÀf (½fZQ½¹ffÀf´fbSe) IZ
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf 24000.00,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf ¸fc»¹f 1770.00
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf
A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa
Àf¸f¹f 20.05.2020 Àffa¹f 05 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊ-
´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f Jû»f³fZ
IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f 21.05.2020 ´fif°f: 12
¶fªfZ °fI , BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f
·ff¦f Jû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f °fQÐ³fbÀffS
½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ IiY¸f Àfa. 3
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe-
30/20-21:- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi (GIS)
¦fa¦ff³f¦fS IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f
E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf
19000.00, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf ¸fc»¹f
1770.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX
d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f
E½fa Àf¸f¹f 20.05.2020 Àffa¹f 05 ¶fªfZ °fI ,
BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
Jû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f 21.05.2020
´fif°f: 12 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf
IYf dõX°fe¹f ·ff¦f Jû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa
Àf¸f¹f °fQÐ³fbÀffS ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ IiY¸f Àfa. 4 d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa
IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe-31/20-21:- d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN-dõ°fe¹f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¸f½ff³ff IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS
A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf
12000.00, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf ¸fc»¹f
1770.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX
d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f
E½fa Àf¸f¹f 20.05.2020 Àffa¹f 05 ¶fªfZ °fI ,
BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
Jû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f 21.05.2020
´fif°f: 12 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊ-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf
IYf dõX°fe¹f ·ff¦f Jû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa
Àf¸f¹f °fQÐ³fbÀffS ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f
´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, 130-OXe, kk´ffSmX¿f¯f
·f½f³fll d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNXÜ kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f
¸fZÔ DYªffÊ ¶f¨ffEall ´fÂffaIY/No. 1026
d½f.´ff.¸fa./ ETC/X¸fZSXN/MT/TenderX
dQ³ffaIY/Dated: 20.04.2020

DIPR/1657/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION
Head Office: 12, THambusamy ROad, KilpauK, CHennai-600 010.

ph.no.(044) 26426773 email id : tncsc.tn@nic.in

Short e-Tender Notice
No. : Com1/014050/2020 Date: 20.04.2020

Short e-Tender No. : TNCSC/20-21/ET-2
Tamil nadu Civil supplies Corporation invites online electronic short
e-tender for “ PURCHASE OF 60,000 MTs. of S-30 grade SUGAR for
Public Distribution System (To be supplied at TNCSC Godowns in
33 regions). Season 2018-19 (or) 2019-20”.
Complete short e-Tender document can be viewed and downloaded
through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/tncsc and
also available in www.tenders.tn.gov.in
The bidders have to participate online bidding only with digital
signature Certificate (dsC) of Class-ii or Class-iii. For Registration and
further details contact msTC limiTed, phone: 25222842/ 25251910/
25261005 e-mail: mstcsro@mstcindia.co.in
last date for Online submission : 06.05.2020

MANAGING DIRECTOR.

Tender Enquiry No.: 77/GHTP/MM-II/HM-50(V) dated: 20.04.2020
E-tenders are invited from reputed and registered Firm/Contractors for

the following work:-

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF WORK
Routine, Preventive and Breakdown maintenance of Heavy Earth
Moving Machinery, i.e. Loco Shunters, Bulldozers, Poclain including
Grabber Loader Machines, AUGER Machine and Coal Compactor etc.
and Re-railment of minor derailments of Wagons & Loco Shunters in
CHP of GHTP, Lehra Mohabat as per tender specifications.

EMD: Minimum Rs. 1,22,000/- (Rupees One Lac Twenty Two
Thousand only)
Last Date & Time for bid submission: 20.05.2020 upto 11.30 hrs.
Date & time of opening of Fee stage bid: 21.05.2020 at 12.00 hrs.
Detailed NIT and tender specifications can only be downloaded from web-
site: http://eproc.punjab.gov.in from dated 22.04.2020 onwards.
NOTE:-
1. The prospective bidders can obtain clarification regarding tender

specifications from this office. For registration of Digital Signatures
and uploading of tender, information may be sought from
http://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

2. It is informed that in case the tender process is not completed due to any
reason no Corrigendum will be published in Newspapers. Detail regard-
ing corrigendum may be seen on website i.e. http://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

Sd/- Dy. Chief Engineer,
Mechanical Mtc. Circle-I, O&M,

GHTP, PSPCL, Lehra Mohabbat, Distt. Bathinda (Pb.)-151111.

GURU HARGOBIND THERMAL PLANT, LEHRA MOHABBAT
Corporate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033813

e-Tendering website: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
(Through E-tendering)

´fÂffaI 28-29/Àff°f-17/VffWªfWfg´fbS/2020-21 dQ³ffaI 20-4-20

C.´fi. ¦f³³ff Vfû²f ´fdS¿fQ, VffWªfWfa´fbS IZ d»f¹fZ ´faªfeIÈ °f R ¸fûË ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf C.´fi. I e BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZÔM I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM
https://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ ´fif´°f E½fa QZJZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ d³fd½fQf IZ Àff±f
Earnest Money I e ²f³fSfdVf ÷ . 20,000/- ½f d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- FDR/
BANK DRAFT/ NEFT/ RTGS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³fQZVfI , C.´fi. ¦f³³ff Vfû²f
´fdS¿fQ, VffWªfWfg´fbS IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ QZ¹f Wû³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü NEFT/ RTGS õfSf ´fdS¿fQ
IZ ¶f`ÔI , ¶fOÞXüQf CX.´fi. ¦fif¸fe¯f ¶f`ÔIY ¶fif³¨f- »fû²fe´fbSX, VffWXªfWXfa´fbSX IZY £ff°ff Àfa.
56800100001699 IFSC Code BARB0BUPGBX (Fifth character
zero) ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü dªfÀfI e ÀI` ³f I f´fe A´f»fûO I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ
W`Ü MZ¯OSQf°ff I û R ¸fÊ I f d³f¸ffÊ°ff/ Ad²fIÈ °f Oe»fS ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf/ ´faªfeI S¯f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf,
Af¹fI S I f ´f`³f ³fa., ªfe.EÀf.Me. IZ ´fi¸ff¯f I e ÀI` ³f I f´fe BÊ-MZ¯OS IZ Àff±f A´f»fûO
I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦feÜ
IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f- VffWXªfWXfg´fbSX ÀfaÀ±ff³f ´fSX ¢»fûSmX³MXSXf d³f»fe ´fiû»f 18.5 ´fid°fVf°f
EÀfÀfe 419 ´f`IY AfgRY 150 E¸fE»f IYe Af´fcd°fÊÜ
Af´fcd°fÊ IYe A½fd²f- 15-20 dQ³fÜ
BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fif´°f °f±ff ½fZ¶fÀffBMX ´fSX A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Aad°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f-
01.05.2020, 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

WXÀ°ff./-
d³fQZVfIY,

CX.´fi. ¦f³³ff Vfû²f ´fdSX¿fQ, VffWXªfWXfh´fbSX

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ¦f³³ff Vfû²f ´fdSX¿fQ, VffWXªfWXfh´fbSXÜ
A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

C.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMZXOX
´ffSmX¿f¯f CX´fIZY³ýi WZX°fb ·fcd¸f IiY¹f IYSX³fZ IZY Àf¸¶f³²f
¸fZÔ C .´fi. ´ff½fS MÑ faÀfd¸fVf³f I fS ´fûSm Vf³f d»fd¸fMZ O ,
»fJ³fD õ fS f d³f¸³f C ´fIZ ³ýi IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f WZ °fb dQ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ
d½f½fS ¯ff³fbÀffS EI ¸fbV°f Àf¸f°f»f E½fa C ´fIZ ³ýi IZ
d³f¸ffÊ¯f WZ °fb C ´f¹fb¢°f AfI fS ¸fZÔ ·fcd¸f I e Af½fV¹fI °ff
W` Ü 1- 220/132 IZY.½fe. CX´fIZY³ýi dIYSXf½f»fe:
R °fZW ´fbS ÀfeI S e d½f²ff³f Àf·ff ÃfZÂf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
dI S f½f»fe/ AL ³fZS f/ I üS BÊ/ ·fO I ü»f/ Àffa±ff/
¦fPÞ e¨f³ýi¸f³f B°¹ffdQ ¦fif¸fe¯f ÃfZÂfûÔ ¸fZÔ S f¿MÑ e¹f S fªf¸ff¦fÊ/
¸fb£¹f S fª¹f¸ff¦fÊ/ d»faI S ûO / ¦fif¸fe¯f S ûO IZ
AfÀf´ffÀf Ib »f »f¦f·f¦f 04 WZ ¢MZ ¹fS / 10 EI OÞ Ü
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Ad²fIYfSXe- 1. Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZ ³ýi J¯O , Af¦fS f ÀffC ±f,
A¸fS C ªff»ff ´fiZÀf IZ ´ffÀf I I SmÔ N f S ûO Af¦fS f
( ¸ f û ¶ f f B » f ³ f a . - 8 8 7 4 0 1 0 2 7 1 ) , 2 . À f W f ¹ f I
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZ ³ýi J¯O ,
Af¦fS f ÀffC ±f, A¸fS C ªff»ff ´fiZÀf IZ ´ffÀf I I SmÔ N f
S û O A f ¦ f S f ( ¸ f û ¶ f f B » f ³ f a . - 7 0 8 1 0 0 6 8 5 7 /
8218597623), C ´fS û¢°f ·fcd¸f Af´fÀfe ÀfW ¸fd°f ÀfZ
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f Vf°fûË IZ Àff±f ·fcd¸f À½ff¸fe/ À½ffd¸f¹fûÔ IZ
Àf¸fcW ÀfZ Àfe²fZ ÀfÃf¸f dªf»ff ·fc-Ii ¹f Àfd¸fd°f IZ
A³fb¸fûQ³f ´fS Ii ¹f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ 1- ·fcd¸f d½f½ffdQ°f
³fW eÔ W û³fe ¨ffdW E A±ffÊ°f ·fcd¸f ´fS I ûBÊ ½ffQ ³fW eÔ
W û³ff ¨ffdW EÜ 2- ·fcd¸f ´f˜Z I e ³fW eÔ W û³ff ¨ffdW EÜ
3- ·fcd¸f EmÀfZ À±ff³f ´fS W û³fe ¨ffdW E ªfW fa ÀfZ ´ffSm ¿f¯f
»ffB³fûÔ I e d³fI fÀfe Àf¸·f½f W û E½fa C ´fIZ ³ýi IZ
d³f¸ffÊ¯f WZ °fb C ´f¹fb¢°f AfI fS ¸fZÔ WûÜ 4. ´ffSm ¿f¯f E½fa
d½f°fS ¯f »ffB³fûÔ I e »f¸¶ffBÊ IZ QÈd¿M ¦f°f, Af¦fS f-
ªf¹f´fbS S f¿MÑ e¹f S fªf ¸ff¦fÊ (E³f.E¨f. 11) I û ¦fif¸f
¦fPÞ e¨f³ýi¸f³f, ¶¹ffS f W ûI S Af¦fS f- ·fS °f´fbS S ûO I û
ªfûOÞ ³fZ ½ff»fe d»faI S ûO ´fS dÀ±f°f ·fcd¸f I û ½fS e¹f°ff
´fS Ii ¹f dI ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ 5- ·fcd¸f ·fS fBÊ I e ³fW eÔ W û³ff
¨ffdW EÜ 6- ¶faªfS / A³fb´fªffD ·fcd¸f ½fS e¹f°ff ´fS Ii ¹f
I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ 7- ¸fb£¹f ¸ff¦fÊ IZ d³fI M I e ·fcd¸f
½fSe¹f°ff ´fS Ii ¹f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ 8- ·fcd¸f I e Ii ¹f
d½fIi ¹f 05 ½f¿fÊ IZ A³QS ³fW eÔ I e ¦f¹fe W ûÜ 9- ·fcd¸f
À½ff¸fe EI »f A±f½ff Ad²fI ½¹fd¢°f¹fûÔ I f Àf¸fcW W û
ÀfI °ff W` Ü 10- Àf¸fÀ°f ·fcd¸f EI Àff±f W û³fe ¨ffdW EÜ
·fcd¸f d½fIi ¹f WZ °fb ½¹fd¢°f A±f½ff ½¹fd¢°f¹fûÔ I f Àf¸fcW ,
dªf³fIZ ´ffÀf C ¢°ff³fbÀffS ·fcd¸f C ´f»f¶²f W` , BÀf
d½fÄff´f³f ´fiI fVf³f IZ Ad²fI °f¸f 10 dQ³fûÔ IZ A³QS
ÀffQZ I f¦fªf ´fS A´f³ff Af½fZQ³f, ·fcd¸f I e ³¹fc³f°f¸f
QS / ÀfdIÊ »f Sm M Bad¦f°f I S °fZ Wb E E½fa A³¹f Af½fV¹fI
QÀ°ff½fZªf Àfa»f¦³f I S °fZ Wb E Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Ad²fI fS e ÀfZ
Àf¸´fIÊ I S ÀfI °fZ W`Ô (¸f²¹fÀ±f ½¹fd¢°f/ Q»ff»f BÀf
Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ Àf¸´fIÊ ³ff I SmÔ )Ü Covid-19 IZ I fS ¯f
»ffgI O fC ³f I e A½fd²f ¸fZÔ Af½fV¹fI QÀ°ff½fZªf
½W AfMÐ Àf´´f/BÊ -¸fZ»f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ·fe C ´f»f¶²f
I S f ¹ f Z ª f f À f I ° f Z W ` Ü ( ½ W A f M Ð À f ´ ´ f ³ f a .
8 8 7 4 0 1 0 2 7 1 / B Ê - ¸ f Z » f 400kvssdagra-
south@gmail.com) · f c d ¸ f I e C ´ f ¹ f b ¢ ° f f
Àf¸¶f³²fe °fI ³feI e ´fS eÃf¯f ·fcd¸f I f ¸fc»¹f °f±ff
´ffSm ¿f¯f »ffBÊ³fûÔ I e Ib »f »ff¦f°f IZ Af²ffS ´fS
d½f·ff¦fe¹f ·fcd¸f ¨f¹f³f Àfd¸fd°f õ fS f, I S ³fZ IZ ´fV¨ff°f
½f°fÊ¸ff³f VffÀf³ffQZVf IZ A³fbÀffS A´fS dªf»ffd²fI fS e
(d½fØf E½fa S fªfÀ½f) Af¦fS f I e kk·fcd¸f QS d³f²ffÊS ¯f
Àfd¸fd°fll E½fa ·fc-À½ffd¸f¹fûÔ ÀfZ Af´fÀfe Àf¸fÓfü°fZ IZ
Af²ffS ´fS °f¹f QS ûÔ E½fa Vf°fûË ´fS ·fcd¸f I f Ii ¹f C .´fi.
´ff½fS MÑ f³Àfd¸fVf³f I fgS ´fûSm Vf³f d»f. IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ dI ¹ff
ªff³ff W` Ü WXÀ°ff./- (Äff³fZ³ýi dÀfaWX) Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f 400 IZY.½fe. CX´fIZY³ýi J¯OX,
Af¦fSXf ÀffCX±f, Af¦fSXfÜ ´fÂffaIY 140/ d½f. 400
IZY½feªfeAfBÊEÀf/ Af¦fSXf ÀffCX±f/ dQ³ffaIY
20.04.2020

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PHE, GROUND WATER DIVISION,

BAGH ALI MARDAAN NOWSHERA, SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Gist of e-Tender.

NIT No: PHE/GWDS 02 of 04/2020 Dated: 18.04.2020
For and on behalf of Lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir e-tenders are invited in 02 Cover System for

Construction of Exploratory Test Bore Well and Construction of production tube well for successful exploration at the
following location/site from registered water well drillers/contractors as per the details given in tender document.

1 Publishing Date 20.04.2020

2 Document Downloading Start Date 20.04.2020 (09.00 A.M.)

3 Document Downloading Last Date 02.05.2020 (06.00 P.M.)

4 On Line Document Submission Start Date 20.04.2020 (09.00 A.M.)

5 On Line Document Submission Last Date 02.05.2020 upto (06.00 P.M.)

6 Date of Opening of Tender. 04.05.2020 at (11.00 A.M.)

7 Tender Receiving Authority: Executive Engineer PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar.

8 Document Cost: Rs. 3000/- (Three Thousand only) for S.No.1 & for S.No. 2 Rs. 1000/= (One
Thousand only) (Non-Refundable) in the shape of Treasury Challan/receipt deposited to Account
Head 0215 in favour of Executive Engineer PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar (at Saddar Treasury
Srinagar) on account of (The firm shall specify the name of work for which apply)

9 Earnest Money: for an amount shown in Gist of NIT against each well tender in the shape of
CDR/FDR pledged to Executive Engineer PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar 190011.

10 Bid Validity Period: 180 Days

11 Time of completion: Thirty days from the date of issuance of letter of intent/allotment.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

PHE Ground Water Division, Srinagar

Sr. Site Cost of Cost of Estimated Time of Validity Programme
No. Tender EMD Cost Completion of

Document Rates

1. Rs. Rs. Rs. 108.00 2 180 Languishing
3000/- 216000/- Lacs Months Days

2. Rs. Rs. Rs. 22.14 30 180 KLC
1000/- 44280/- Lacs Days Days

Construction of Production Tube Wells within the
premises of W.S.S AIIMS Awantipora (4 No’s).

Construction of Production Tube Well at W.S.S
Augmentation Awantipora Under KLC Awantipora.

Position of Funds: Available.
Critical Dates / Information.

No.: PHE/GWD/35
Dated: 18.04.2020
DIPK-NB-87/20

Government of Andhra Pradesh
REVENUE (DM) DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
IFB No. 01 to 2/APDRP/APSDHA/2020 Dated 20.04.2020

The Government of India has received credit from the International
Development Association (IDA) for an amount equivalent to US$ 201.38
million towards the cost at Andhra Pradesh Disaster Recovery Project
(APDRP) and intends to apply a part of the proceeds of the credit to
cover eligible payments under the contract for which this Invitation to bid
has been issued. The bidders from India as defined in the IDA and IBRD
Guidelines are eligible to bid for the project, Bidders are advised to note
the eligibility and qualification criteria specified in the Bidding Document
to qualify for the award of the contract.
The Project Director, PMU, APDRP invites "on line e-bids" from eligible
bidders for the Activities shown below, through website of Central Public
Procurement Portal http:/eprocuregov.in from 22/04/2020, The IFBs
are also available at the website www.apdrp.ap.gov.in and UNDB web
site www.devbusiness.com

Sd/-
Project Director, APDRP

Release Order No 14PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21

IFB No Activity
No in
STEP

Activity Name Bid
Security in
Rs. Lakhs

Period of
contract in

months
1 2 3 5 6

01/NCB/
APDRP/A
PSDMA

152622 Procurement and Setting up of
In-House Data Centre for
Andhra Pradesh State Disaster
Management Authority

11.00 40

02/ RFQ/
APDRP/A
PSDMA

163911 Procurement of Vehicle Tracking
and Management System for
Emergency Service
Departments in Andhra Pradesh

NIL 39

ANDHRA PRADESH DISASTER RECOVERY PROJECT
WORLD BANK CREDIT NO. 5694-IN

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (Procurement)
PLANNING & PROCUREMENT WING

KASHMIR POWER DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LIMITED

EXTENSION NOTICE
In view of present circumstances due to covid -19, the last date of sale/down-

load, receipt/submission and the bid-opening of below mentioned e- NIT for the
purchase of the material detailed below is extended as under:-
1. Last Date of sale/Downloading Receipt/submission of e-Bid Documents below

mentioned Tender (Extended): 30.04.2020 up to (14.00 Hrs)
2. Submission of Hard Copy (End) Date &Time: 01.05.2020 (16.00 Hrs) in the

office of Chief Engineer Procurement and Planning wing, PDD Complex
Bemina, Srinagar.

3. Commercial /Technical Bid opening of e bid Document of the Below mentioned
Tender (Extended): 02.05.2020 up to (14.00 Hrs.)

The complete NIT/Tender Documents/BOQ can be downloaded from the website:
www.jktenders.gov.in. All other terms and conditions as stipulated in the original NIT
shall remain same.

Yours faithfully
Sd/- Superintending Engineer

(Procurement) KPDCL.
DIPK-NB-84/20

S. NIT No. Tender ID Description of Techno-
No. Material Commercial

Bid-Opening
Date (Extended)

1. SE/Proc/06/2019-20 2020_PDD_91685_1 Purchase of EHV 02.05.2020
Grade Transformer Oil 14.00 Hrs.

IMPORTS SECTION
Subject: Invitation of Quotation for

Supplying COVID-19 antibody
(lgG/lgM) Rapid Test Kits.

SKIMS invites quotation for supplying
COVID-19 Antibody (lgG/lgM) Rapid Test Kits
(Approx. 5,000 Kits). Therefore detailed quota-
tion depicting the rate & terms of supply, should
be submitted within three working days, either
in physical form or emailed on the above men-
tioned address, along with following docu-
ments:-
1. Product catalogue of the items depicting

the sensitivity, specificity, & accuracy etc.
2. Quality certificate issued by European CE-

IVD or US-FDA or validation certificate from
NIV Pune/ICMR.

3. Copy of Marketing/ Import License for such
Rapid Kits from Drug Controller General of
India.

4. GST & PAN Copy along with latest returns.
5. Authority letter.
6. Benchmark order copies for the item placed

on order by other Institutions.
Note: The bids shall be evaluated on the

basis of ‘‘Rate Quoted’’, Schedule of
Supply’’ and ‘‘Quality of the offered
product’’.

Sd/- Asstt. Materials Management Officer,
SKIMS.

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES

SOURA SRINAGAR,J&K, India-190011
Fax No.: 0194-2403404

E-mail: ammoimports@skims.ac.in

No. SIMS-324-Covid Rapid-2020-1495-1500-4515-18
Dated: 20.04.2018

IMPORTS SECTION
Subject: Procurement of Virtual Bronchoscopic

Navigation System with Fused
Fluroroscopy on proprietary basis from
M/S Bronchus Medical U.S.A.

SKIMS Intends to procure Virtual Bronchoscopic
Navigation System with Fused Fluroroscopy (Model:
Archimedes) from M/S Bronchus Medical USA for
the Department of Internal & Pulmonary Medicine
SKIMS being their proprietary item as claimed by
the company.

In this connection, objections (if any) from com-
panies manufacturing/ marketing, such equipment
capable of delivering the same result as intended
from the above equipment, regarding the proprietary
nature of the above item should be communicated
within 15 days on the above mentioned email ID/Fax
after which the claim of the company who has
claimed for the proprietorship of the said item shall
be accepted.

Sd/- Asstt. Material Management Officer,
Imports.

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES

SOURA SRINAGAR-190011
E-mail: ammoimports@skims.ac.in Fax No.: 0194-2403403

No. SIMS-324-Virtual Bronchoscopic-2020-1482-87-4512-14
Dated: 20.04.2020

New Delhi
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KERALAHAS bucked the national trend for
novelcoronavirusdisease(COVID-19)witha
doubling time of 72.2 days—whichmeans
thatthenumberofcasesinthestatedoubled
inthatmanydays—againstanationalaverage
of 7.5days. Lastweek, theCentre showcased
the contact tracing and containmentmodel
ofKerala’sKasaragod,oneoftheearliestspots
on India’s COVID-19map, as one of the suc-
cessstoriesof thecontainmentexercise.
A lookat theKasaragodmodel, andhow

it differs from some of the other models
across the country that have generated in-
terest.

WhyshowcaseKasaragod?
Kasaragod reported the third case of

COVID-19inthecountry—astudentairlifted
fromWuhanon February 3. The district ad-
ministrationmounted amassive exercise to
tracethe150-oddcontactsofthatonestudent.
According to figures uploaded by the

Kerala government, Kasaragod has had 169
casesandzerodeathsuntilApril19,aunique
achievement in itself, given the fact that a
largeproportionof thedistrict’s population
have settled abroad. Of those infected, 123
peoplehaverecoveredsofar, leavingonly46
activecasesamongtheoriginal169.
Intheinitialdaysof theepidemic,almost

all indexcaseswerepeoplewhohadcaught
the virus during their travels abroad (about
15.38%).Thesecondwaveinthedistricthap-
penedafterpeoplestartedcomingbackfrom
theMiddleEast fromMarch16.

Underwhatcircumstanceswasthis
containmentachieved?
Thedistrict is far frommajorcities,sothat

theisolationexercisewassmoother.Kasaragod
isKerala’snorthernmostdistrict,farawayfrom
capital Thiruvananthapuram.However, this
distance also presented an additional chal-
lenge.When expatriates returned in large
groups, they landed in various airports and
tookvariouspublic transport options— rail-
ways,roadetc—toreachhome,whichhadthe
potentialtoleavecontactsallalongtheway.
HealthMinistry officials said thatwhile

Kasaragodhasbeenshowcased,thesuccess
of Kerala as awhole is a story essentially of
thestrengthof thestate’shealthcaresystem
rather thanoneof the immediatemeasures
taken.“It isnot fornothingthat it leads inall

human development indices. The most
amazingthingaboutKeralaishowreceptive
they are of suggestions for improvement,”
saidaseniorofficial in theHealthMinistry.

What is theKasaragodmodel?
Thedistrict administration relied on ag-

gressivetesting,technology,foolproofcontact
tracing,andaneffectivepublicawarenesscam-
paignon social distancing to achieve the re-
sultsitcannowshow.InKasaragod,asinother
districts, the state government appointed a
specialofficertocoordinatefunctioningofthe
districtadministrationandforeffectivecoor-
dinationbetweenlinedepartmentsatfieldand
secretariatlevels.Section144wasimposedin
theentiredistrict,withsevendronesemployed
forsurveillance.UndertheCareforKasaragod
initiative,adetailedactionplan—commonco-
ordinated action plan—was drawn up for
combatingCOVID-19so thatall stakeholders
couldturntoitwhenthesituationarose.

Andwhatwasthisactionplan?
Allquarantinedpeopleweretrackedus-

ingGPS.Allessentialswerehome-delivered
in the containment/cluster zones, irrespec-
tive of whether they were rich or poor. A
campaignonsocialdistancingcalled“Break
the Chain” was carried out to deliver the
message of social distancing. Core teams
were formedwith incident commanders to
rush tovariousareasandtakequickaction.

The plan was carried out with a very
strong socialwelfare component,which in-
cludedfreefoodkitsforthepoorandmigrant
workers, a strong check on hoarding and
black-marketing, and health checkup on al-
ternate days formigrants or the destitute.
Communitykitchenssuppliedfreefood. Jana
Jagratha Samitis at theward level ensured
that themessagingreachedeveryperson.

Whatwasthescaleof theexercise?
A total of 17,373 people were quaran-

tined.Onanaverage,100-150sampleswere
tested every day andnew testing labswere
started. Themedical college in Kasaragod
with200bedsandan ICU facilitywasoper-
ationalised in fourdays. There is also a709-
bedCOVID-19carecentre.ASHAsandhealth
inspectors carriedouthouseholdsurveys.
All primary and secondary contacts of

high-riskcases(thoseaged60orabove)were
quarantinedinisolationcentres.Thiswasdone
asmanyhomesdidnothaveseparatetoilets.

Whataretheothersuccessfulmodels
containment?
Inarecentmeeting,theCentreaskeddis-

trictmagistrates to draw up separate crisis
plansforCOVID-19management,andshared
severalmodels.TheseincludeAgra,Bhilwara,
Pathanamthittaetc.
AGRAMODEL:Under the cluster con-

tainmentandoutbreakcontainmentplanin

Agra, the district administration identified
epicentres,delineatedtheimpactofpositive
confirmedcasesonthemap,anddeployeda
special task force as per amicro planmade
by thedistrict administration. Thehotspots
weremanagedthroughanactivesurveyand
containment plan. The “hotspot” areawas
identifiedwithin a radius of 3 km from the
epicentre,whilea5kmbufferzonewasiden-
tifiedas thecontainmentzone.
BHILWARAMODEL:Thisentailedcom-

plete isolation of Bhilwara citywith Section
144 CrPC being imposed. In the first phase,
essential serviceswere allowed; in the sec-
ondphase, theshutdownwas totalwith the
city and district borders sealed and check-
posts at every entry and exit point. Trains,
buses and cars were stopped. The district
magistrates of neighbouring districts too
wereaskedtosealtheirborders.Themessage
fromBhilwarawas“ruthlesscontainment”.
PATHANAMTHITTAMODEL:Keralade-

ployed technology to a large extent in the
Pathanamthittamodeltoo.Everypersonwho
had entered thedistrictwas screened and a
databasecreatedsothattheycouldbereached
atshortnotice.Graphicswerecreatedshowing
thetravelrouteof thepositivecasesandpub-
licised.Thisledtoself-reporting.Aspeoplere-
alisedfromtheroutemapsandthetraveltimes
that theyhadcomeincontactwithsomeone
positive forCOVID-19,manywalkeduptobe
screenedortreated.
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THE ECONOMIC disruption due to the
spread of the novel coronavirus disease
(COVID-19) over the past fewmonths has
adversely affected various aspects of the
Indianeconomy.But is the impactonIndia
morethantheimpactonothereconomies?
Therearedifferentways toanswer this

question.Onecouldlookatthegrowthrates
of gross domestic product and gross value
added.Or, in theabsenceof suchdata, one
could treat other high-frequency data like
salesof automobilesetc. asaproxy.
In this regard, the exchange rate of the

rupeecanalsobeanaptmarkeronthestate
of the Indianeconomy’s competitiveness.

What iscurrencyexchangerate?
Essentially, a currency’s exchange rate

vis-a-vis another currency reflects the rel-
ativedemandamongtheholdersofthetwo
currencies. This demand, in turn, depends

on the relative demand for the goods and
servicesof thetwocountries. If theUSdol-
larisstrongerthantherupee,thenitshows
thatthedemandfordollars(bythosehold-
ingrupee) ismorethanthedemandforru-
pees (by thoseholdingdollars).
Typically, stronger economies have

strongercurrencies.Forinstance,theUSecon-
omyisrelativelystrongerthanIndia’sandthis
is reflected in oneUSdollar being equal to
around76rupees.Therupeehasbeenlosing
value(ordepreciatingorweakening)against
thedollaroverthepastfewmonths.
ButtheUSisnottheonlyothercountry

intheworld; India tradeswithmanyother
countries. To have a better understanding
of the Indian economy’s overall competi-
tiveness,oneshould lookathowtherupee
isbehavingwith itsmajor tradepartners.

Whatmeasuresshouldwelookat?
TheReserveBankof India tabulates the

rupee’s Nominal Effective Exchange Rate
(NEER)inrelationtothecurrenciesof36trad-
ingpartner countries. This is aweighted in-

dex— that is, countrieswithwhich India
tradesmorearegivenagreaterweightinthe
index. Adecrease in this indexdenotes de-
preciation in rupee’s value; an increase re-
flectsappreciation.
Asthechartshows,inNEERterms,theru-

peehasdepreciated to its lowest level since
November2018.Therupeehasbeensteadily
losingvalue—showingtheIndianeconomy’s
reducingcompetitiveness—since July2019.
ThedipinMarchwaslikelyinfluencedbythe
netoutflowof foreignportfolio investments
fromthe Indianequity anddebtmarkets—
they stood at $15.92 billion in March as
againstnetinflowsof$1.27billioninFebruary.
There is onemoremeasure that is even

betteratcapturingtheactualchange.This is
calledtheRealEffectiveExchangeRate(REER)
and is essentially an improvementover the
NEERbecause it also takes into account the
domesticinflationinthevariouseconomies.

Andhowdoes inflationaffect
exchangerates?
Manyfactorsaffecttheexchangeratebe-

tweenanytwocurrenciesrangingfromthe
interestratestopoliticalstability(lessofei-
therresults inaweakercurrency). Inflation
isoneof themost important factors.
Here’s how. Imagine that the Re-$ ex-

change ratewas exactly 1 in the first year.
This means that with Rs 100, one could
buy something thatwaspriced at $100 in
theUS.But suppose the Indian inflation is
20% and the US inflation is zero. Then, in
the secondyear, an Indianwould needRs
120 to buy the same item priced at $100,
and the rupee’s exchange rate would de-
preciate to 1.20.

WhatdoesREERshow?
Even in REER terms, the rupee has de-

preciated inMarch and fallen to its lowest
level since September 2019. As the graph
shows, the difference between trends of
NEERandREERwasdue to India’s domes-
ticretail inflationbeinglowerrelativetothe
other 36 countries. As domestic inflation
startedrising, theREER, too,starteddepre-
ciating like theNEER.

How Kasaragod has fought virus
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

InKerala,whereCOVID-19growthhasbeenmuchflatter thanthenationalaverage,Kasaragodstandsout
withaprogressivedecline inactivecases.What is theKasargodmodel,beingshowcasedbytheCentre?

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

INTHE immediate aftermathof thenation-
wide lockdown being announced last
month, when countless migrant workers
startedwalking hundreds of kilometres in
thehopeof reachingtheirvillagesor towns,
visuals emerged from various parts of the
country, includingBareillyinUP,ofmigrants
beingsprayedwithdisinfectant solution.
As the country prepares for some relax-

ationsandindustriesgetreadytostartfunc-
tioningwithstrictconditionsincludinghous-
ing labourers on the premises, the Health
Ministry has issued a detailed advisory
againstsprayinghumanswithdisinfectants.

Whatdoestheordersay?
The order datedApril 19 says, “Spraying

of individuals or groups is NOT recom-
mendedunderanycircumstances.Spraying
an individual or groupwith chemical disin-
fectants is physically and psychologically
harmful. Even if a person is potentially ex-

posedwiththeCOVID-19virus,sprayingthe
external part of the body does not kill the
virus thathasenteredyourbody.Also there
isnoscientificevidencetosuggest that they
are effective even in disinfecting the outer
clothing/body inaneffectivemanner.”
Theadvisoryhasbeenissued,officialssay,

to prevent a rerunwhen labourers start re-
turning to industries that qualify for relax-
ation. HomeMinistry guidelines require
themtobehousedonthepremisesbut“dis-
infection”atentry isavery realdanger.

Howis“disinfection”carriedout?
Disinfection for the SARS-CoV2 virus is

usually done using a solution of sodium
hypochlorite, commonly known as bleach.
It isaharshchemical. “It (disnfectant) refers
to substances applied on inanimate objects
owing to their strong chemical properties.
Chemical disinfectants are recommended
for cleaning and disinfection only of fre-
quentlytouchedareas/surfacesbythosewho
are suspected or confirmed tohaveCOVID-
19,” theadvisory laysdown.

What is theproblemwithspraying
peoplewiththissolution?
It canbeharmful.Besides, theact itself is

pointless. This is because there is a specific
time that the disinfectant takes to act on an
area,andasperthedisinfectionprotocol,any
placethathasbeendisinfectedhastobekept

shut overnight. “There are very clear norms
forthis.Youdisinfectwithsodiumhypochlo-
rite and then the place remains closed
overnight.Ifduringthattimeanybodyenters
theplace, regardlessofwhether thatperson
is carrying the infection or not, the process
has to be repeated,” explained a senior offi-
cialoftheNationalCentreforDiseaseControl.

Whatarethepossibleharmfuleffects?
The solution of sodium hypochlorite is

unstableandquicklybreaksdowntorelease
chlorine. Chlorine canhave severalharmful
effects, theHealthMinistry said.
“Spraying of chlorine on individuals can

leadtoirritationofeyesandskinandpoten-
tiallygastrointestinaleffects suchasnausea
and vomiting. Inhalation of sodium
hypochloritecanleadtoirritationofmucous
membranes to the nose, throat, respiratory
tract and may also cause bronchospasm.
Additionally use of suchmeasuresmay in
fact lead to a false sense of disinfection &
safety and actually hamper public obser-
vancetohandwashingandsocialdistancing
measures,” says theadvisory.

Why disinfectant must not be sprayed on humans
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Iran
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Italy

146,200
Germany

125,851
United Kingdom

154,098
France

200,210
Spain

47,121
Russia

761,991
US

83,817
China

86,306
Turkey

TOTAL CONFIRMED:2,435,876 DEATHCOUNT: 167,369
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonApril20

MEHRGILL

THEVIRUSSARS-CoV2,whichcauses
the disease COVID-19, is called a
“novelcoronavirus”becausethereare
other coronaviruses that are not
“novel”. A look at various coron-
aviruses, how they infect, andwhat
theadjective “novel”means:
CORONAVIRUS:Acoronavirusis

a family of viruses, which are sur-
roundedbyafattylayer,onthesurface
ofwhichisa“spike”proteinthatgives
theappearanceofacrownor“corona”.
There are hundreds of coronaviruses
that infect animals, but only seven
kinds have been known to infect hu-
mans. Coronaviruses are subdivided
into groups called alphacoronavirus,
betacoronavirus, gammacoronavirus
anddeltacoronoavirus,dependingon
theirevolutionaryhistory.
NOVELCORONAVIRUS:Acoro-

navirus is called “novel”when it is a
new strain that was not previously
knowntoinfecthumans.SARS-CoV2
wasnamedonlythisyear,afterinfec-
tionwith it started in late2019.
ANIMALINFECTION:Inanimals,

coronavirusescancausediarrhoeain
cowsandpigs,andupperrespiratory
tract disease in chickens. The first
coronaviruswas isolated in 1937; it
was the infectious bronchitis virus
(IBV), which infected chickens. Cats

are vulnerable to feline coronavirus
attacks.Batsareknowntobeinfected
byavarietyofcoronavirusesandhave
oftenbeenthesourceoftransmission
tohumans,usuallyviaanintermedi-
ate host.When a coronavirus infec-
tion is transmitted from human to
human, it is after undergoing amu-
tation thatenables this.
HUMAN CORONAVIRUSES:

BeforeSARS-CoV2struck, therewere
six known human coronaviruses —
229E,NL63(bothofwhicharealpha-
coronaviruses), OC43, HKU1,MERS-
CoV and SARS-CoV (all four
betacoroaviruses).Thecoronaviruses
229E and NL63 cause the common
cold;NL63causesmoresevereupper
respiratory tract infection; HKU1 in-
fectsboththeupperandlowerrespi-
ratory tracts. MERS-CoV and SARS-
CoV, which caused the MERS and
SARSoutbreaksrespectively,andnow
SARS-CoV2have emerged in the last
twodecades.Thesehavebeenseento
bemuchmore aggressive than the
fourcoronavirusespreviouslyknown.
ROOTSOFTHENAME: In 1965,

scientists D J Tyrrell andM L Bynoe
were the first ones to identify a hu-
mancoronavirus,whichtheyisolated
from the nasal washing of a male
childwhohadsymptomsofcommon
cold.Thestrain,B814,wasofthecoro-
navirus OC43. In 1968, the term
“coronavirus”wasaccepted.

What are the coronaviruses
that can infect humans?

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 15
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 35
Bihar 96
Chandigarh 26
Chhattisgarh 36
Goa 7
Haryana 233
HimachalPradesh 39
JammuandKashmir 350
Jharkhand 42
Karnataka 395
Ladakh 18
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 11
Mizoram 1
Nagaland 0
Odisha 68
Puducherry 7
Punjab 219
Tripura 2
Uttarakhand 44
WestBengal 339

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,April20.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystateswiththemostcasesarelistedabove.
2,842PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN28STATESACROSSTHECOUNTRY
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FEWER&FEWERACTIVE CASES

Kasargod’s firstcase, reportedonFeb3,hadrecoveredbythetimethesecondcasewasreportedonMarch16;thegraph
plotstrendsfromMarch19.Thegapbetweenthetwolines(shaded)representsactivecases.Datasource:GovernmentofKerala

HowCOVID-19 is hurting the rupee’s exchange ratewithother currencies
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SPAIN

200,000cases;
infectionrate
dropping‘alot’
Madrid:Thespreadofthe
coronavirus in Spain
seems to be slowing de-
spitemore than200,000
people nowhaving been
infected, officials said on
Monday. With 200,210
recordedinfections,Spain
issecondonlytotheUSin
termsofconfirmedcases,
accordingtoReutersdata.
But Health Emergency
Chief Fernando Simon
saidtherateofnewinfec-
tionscontinuestofallde-
spite an increase in test-
ing, suggesting the
overall prevalence of the
disease could be lower
than expected in the
population. “Fortunately
occurrenceisfallingalot,
evenmore than we had
thought,” he said.

Atahospital. Reuters

PANDEMIC
WATCH

AUSTRALIA

Casesatrecord
lowinmany
partsofnation
Melbourne:Manypartsof
Australia have registered
recordlowinnewCOVID-
19 patients, with some
states even reporting nil
case in the last 24 hours.
Australia has so far re-
ported 6,619 coronavirus
cases,including71deaths.
SouthAustralia,Western
AustraliaandQueensland
have reported zero cases
in the past 24 hours,
healthofficialssaid.While
QueenslandandWestern
Australiareportednonew
diagnosesforthefirsttime
inovertwomonths,South
Australiahasrecordedits
third consecutive day of
zeronewcasesdespitean
"unprecedented" num-
berof tests.

UNITEDKINGDOM

Govthitsback
atreportsover
slowresponse
London:Downing Street
has dismissed as “false-
hoods and errors” a UK
media report which al-
leged the government's
response was slow and
that British Prime
Minister Boris Johnson
missedemergencymeet-
ings in theearly stagesof
the outbreak that has
killedover16,000people
in thecountry. "This arti-
cle contains a series of
falsehoodsanderrorsand
actively misrepresents
theenormousamountof
workwhichwasgoingon
ingovernmentattheear-
liest stages of the coron-
avirus outbreak,” a UK
government spokesper-
sonsaid inastatement.

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
BERLIN,APRIL20

CHANCELLORANGELAMerkel
urged discipline in the fight
against the coronavirus pan-
demic,warning thatGermany is
not"outofthewoods"evenasthe
countrytooksmallstepsineasing
curbsimposedtoslowcontagion.
Withsmallshopsopeningon

Monday for the first time in a
month,Merkel said the author-
ities can only allow such small
cautiousstepseachtimetoavoid
adevastating relapse.
"Wemust not lose sight of

the fact thatwestandat thebe-
ginningofthepandemicandare
stillalongwayfrombeingoutof
thewoods," she told journalists
after chairing a cabinet session
onthecoronavirusbattle.
Itwouldbea"cryingshameif

we were to stumble into a re-
lapsewithoureyeswideopen,"
she added.Merkel and regional
state premiers announced the
decision to reopen last week—
but were careful to cast it as a
cautious first step.
From florists to fashion

stores, the majority of shops
smaller than800squaremetres
(8,600squarefeet)wereallowed
towelcome customers again in
muchofGermany,inafirstwave
of scalingback lockdownmeas-
ures introduced lastmonth.
Merkelsaidlooseningrestric-

tions too hastily could be coun-
terproductiveastheeffectsofthe
first stepswouldonlybeseen in
twoweeks.
"We must remain vigilant

anddisciplined," shestressed.
Germany currently has

141,672 confirmed coronavirus
casesand4,404deaths.
Widespread lockdown

measures were rolled out last
month,restrictingnon-essential
outings and closingmost shops
except for supermarkets and
pharmacies.

HYONHEESHIN&
HEEKYONGYANG
SEOUL,APRIL20

SOUTHKOREANS are returning
toworkandcrowdingshopping
malls, parks, golf courses and
somerestaurantsasSouthKorea
relaxes social distancing rules
amid a continued downward
trend incoronaviruscases.
Agrowing list of companies,

including SK Innovation and
Naver, has ended or eased their
workfromhomepolicyinrecent

weeks,thoughmanycontinueto
applyflexibleworkinghoursand

limit travel and face-to-face
meetings.
Parks, mountains and golf

courses brimmedwith visitors
over theweekend, while shop-
pingmallsandrestaurantswere
slowly returning tonormal.
SouthKorea'songoingrecov-

ery from the first major coron-
avirus outbreak outside China
paints a stark contrast tomany
other countrieswheremetrop-
olises remain sealed off and
sweeping stay-at-home orders
are inplace.
"I'mamemberof acommu-

nity football club andwewent
out to play on Saturday for the
first time in twomonths," said
Kim Tae-hyung, a 31-year-old
power plant engineer living in
Seoul. "We were wearing a
mask while we played, still
worriedabout thecoronavirus,
but theweatherwas nice and I
felt so refreshed."
SouthKorea extended its so-

cial distancingpolicy for another
16 days on Sunday but offered
somereliefforreligiousandsports
facilities previously subjected to
strictrestrictions. REUTERS

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,APRIL20

PRESIDENTDONALDTrumpsaid
Sundaynighttheadministration
waspreparingtousetheDefense
ProductionActtocompelanun-
specified US facility to increase
productionof testswabsbyover
20millionpermonth.
Theremarkscameduringhis

Sunday evening news confer-
ence, after he defended his re-
sponse to the pandemic amid
criticism fromgovernors across
the countrywho have said that
there had been an insufficient
amountoftesting—andashort-
ageof teststhemselves—tojus-
tifyreopeningtheeconomyany
timesoon.
“We are calling in the

DefenseProductionAct,”Trump
said. He added, “You’ll have so
many swabs you won’t know
what todowith them.”
Multiple governors had said

ontalk showsearlieronSunday
that a shortage of tests was
amongthemostsignificanthur-
dlestoliftingrestrictionsintheir
states.“Wearefightingabiolog-
ical war,” Governor Ralph
Northam of Virginia said on
CNN’s “Stateof theUnion.”
“Wehavebeenaskedasgov-

ernors to fight thatwarwithout
thesuppliesweneed.”Thegov-

ernors bristled at claims from
Trumpadministrationthatsup-
plyof testswasadequate.
Meanwhile,Trumpdefended

protesters whowere rebelling
against the restrictions, threat-
ening to undermine the efforts
ofhisownadministration’spub-
lichealthexperts.
“These people love our

country,” Trump said Sunday
evening after a day filled with
scattered protests around the
country. “Theywant togoback
towork.”
TrumpattackedDemocratic

governors and took up the slo-
gan of protesters who claim to
want to “liberate” their states.

MARINESTRAUSS
BRUSSELS,APRIL20

BELGIUM'S IMMEDIATE coron-
avirus crisis appears to have
passeditspeakasthenumberof
people admitted to hospitals
with COVID-19 fell to its lowest
level inamonth,healthofficials
saidonMonday.
Belgium, with one of the

highest per capita rates of con-
firmed COVID-19 cases and re-
lated deaths in Europe, an-
nounced that 232 peoplewere
taken into hospital on Sunday,
the lowest level sinceMarch19.
"Thereareseveral indicators

thataregoing in the rightdirec-
tion and that continue to go in
the right direction," Emmanuel
Andre,spokesmanforthecoun-
try's COVID-19 council, told a
newsconference."Andsoyes,by
definition,wearegoingtowards
what is called de-confinement.
That is to say a progressive en-
largement of the safety zone
aroundussonowwe'rethinking
abouthowtoorganise this."
Belgium's national security

council is due tomeetonFriday
todiscussaneasingofrestriction
measures fromMay4.
Officialsaddedthatthecoun-

trymay also be beyond its peak
fordeaths.Belgiumrecorded168
newdeathsonMonday,bringing
thetotalto5,828deaths.Justover
halfhavebeeninnursinghomes,
the vast majority of them in
whichCOVID-19issuspectedbut
notconfirmed. REUTERS

AGENCIES
GENEVA,APRIL20

WORLDHEALTH Organisation
chief Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus insisted on
MondaythattheUNagencyhad
not hidden from the United
States any information it had
about thepandemic.
He said thepresenceof em-

bedded US government secon-
deesworkingattheWHOhead-
quartersinGeneva"meansthere
is nothing hidden from the US,
fromdayone",adding:"Thereis
nosecret inWHO".
He also warned that “the

worst isyetaheadofus”, raising
newalarmbells about the pan-
demicjustasmanycountriesare
beginning toeasecurbs.
WHODirector-GeneralTedros

AdhanomGhebreyesus didn't
specify exactlywhyhe believes
thattheoutbreakcouldgetworse.
“Trust us. Theworst is yet ahead
of us,” he said. “Let's prevent this
tragedy.It'savirusthatmanypeo-
plestilldon'tunderstand.
TedrosalludedtotheSpanish

fluin1918.
"Ithasaverydangerouscom-

bination and this is happening ...
like the1918 flu that killedup to
100millionpeople... Butnowwe
havetechnology,wecanprevent
thatdisaster,wecanpreventthat
kindofcrisis,”hesaid.

GURDIPSINGH
SINGAPORE,APRIL20

SINGAPORE ON Monday re-
portedarecord1,426newcoro-
naviruscases,outofwhich1,410
are foreign workers, including
Indians residing in dormitories,
healthofficials said.
Withthefreshcases,thetotal

number of coronavirus cases in
thecity-statestandsat8,014,the
MinistryofHealth (MOH)said.
"We are still working

through thedetails of the cases,
and further updates will be
shared via the MOH press re-
leasethatwillbeissuedtonight,"
saidtheMinistryinastatement.
A total of 18 foreignworker

dormitories have been gazetted
as isolationareas, as thenumber

ofCOVID-19casescontinuetorise.
AsofSunday,theclusteratS11

Dormitory at Punggol remained
thebiggest,with1,508confirmed
cases. The next biggest cluster
wasatSungeiTengahLodge,with
521confirmedcases.
Though the dormitories are

beingdisinfectedandbeddingac-
commodationre-arranged,most
ofthesewereovercrowded,lead-
ing toa largenumberof cases as
foreignworkers are nowunder-
goingscreeningandtesting.
TheMinistry of Manpower

(MOM) and the Building and
Construction Authority (BCA)
notedthatwhiletherecentrisein
thenumberofforeignworkersin-
fectedwith the coronavirus has
mostlybeenconcentratedindor-
mitories,therehavebeencasesat
constructionworksites. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL20

THESRI Lankangovernmenton
Mondaydropped itsdecision to
relaxthenationwidecurfewand
extendedittoApril27following
asuddenspikeof41coronavirus
cases in the last24hours.
The island nation has been

under a 24-hour curfew since
March 20 to combat the deadly
viral infection. On Sunday, the
government announced topar-
tiallyliftthecurbsfromMonday
toboosteconomicactivity.
Health Minister Pavithra

Wanniarachchihadsaidthegov-
ernmentwas able to tackle the
communityspreadofthedeadly
virusandwas,therefore, looking
at the need to revive the eco-
nomicactivity,stalledduetothe
lockdownsincemid-March.
However, following the 41

COVID-19 cases reported in the
last 24 hours, President
GotabayaRajapaksa'sofficesaid
theplannedeasingofthecurfew
won'thappenandithasbeenex-
tendedtillApril 27.
Following the curfewexten-

sion, ameeting of the Election
Commission scheduled for
Monday afternoon to decide on
the date of the parliamentary
electionhasalsobeenpostponed.

OUTANDABOUT:Apackedshoppingstreet inGelsenkirchen,Germany,afterstoreswereallowedtoopenonMonday. AP

Workersatadormitory inSingaporeonMonday.Reuters

South Koreans return to offices, crowd
parks, malls as social distancing rules ease

InSeoulonMonday. Reuters

Belgium says
COVID-19
peak passed,
looks at ending
restrictions

Lanka drops
plan to relax
curfew after
sudden spike
in virus cases

Nothing
hidden from
US on virus:
WHO chief

Record 1,426 new cases
in Singapore, foreign
workers mostly affected

MEASURES IN
OTHERCOUNTRIES

DENMARK
Hairsalons,dentists,
physiotherapistsand
eventattooparlours
wereallowedtoreopen
inDenmark,with
precautions inplace.

IRAN
Thecountrybegan
opening intercity
highwaysandmajor
shoppingcentres
Mondaytostimulate
itsvirus-hiteconomy

■ChinaonMonday
rejectedTrump'sdemand
toallowanAmerican
teamintoWuhanto
probeoriginsofthevirus.

■"Wespoketothema
longtimeagoaboutgoing
in.Wewanttogoin.We
wanttoseewhat'sgoing
on...”hesaid.

■"Likeanyothercountry,
Chinaisattackedbythis
virus.Chinaisavictim
insteadofculprit,”a
Chineseofficialsaid. PTI

Healthcareworkersstandagainstpeoplecalling fora
stay-at-homeorder tobe lifted inColorado. Reuters

Governors criticise Trump
over lack of testing, gear as
lockdown protests continue

AngelaMerkel

ILIANAMAGRA&
IANAUSTEN
NEWYORK,APRIL20

THE AUTHORITIES on the east
coast of Canadawere searching
for amotive onMonday after a
gunman who appeared to be
dressedasapoliceofficerandwas
drivingavehiclethatappearedto
beaNovaScotiapolicecarkilled
at least 18 people in one of the
country’sworstmassshootings.
Prime Minister Justin

TrudeauofCanadaimploredhis
nation, which likemany others
is reeling from the coronavirus
pandemic, tostandtogetherde-
spitethisnewshock,“nomatter

how evil, how thoughtless or
howdestructive.”

GabrielWortman,whorana
dentureclinicinNovaScotia,be-

gan themassacre in the townof
Portapique on Saturday night
anddidnotstopuntilhedied12
hours later at a gas station in
Enfield, 22miles away, the au-
thorities said. The police have
not saidhowhedied.
Thepolicesaidthatwhilethe

killings appeared tobe targeted
atthestart,theybecamerandom
as the rampage through Nova
Scotiaprogressed.
“Oneman’sactioncanbuild

awall between us and a better
day, no matter how evil, how
thoughtless or how destruc-
tive,”Trudeausaid. “As families
grievethe lossof a lovedoneall
Canadians are standing with
them.” NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JERUSALEM,APRIL20

ISRAELI PRIME Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu and his
chief rival announcedMonday
that they have forged a deal to
form an “emergency” govern-
ment, endingmonths of politi-
calparalysis.
The deal avertswhatwould

have been a fourth consecutive
electioninjustoverayear.Terms
oftheagreementweren’timme-
diately announced. But Israeli
media said it called for a three-
year period with Netanyahu

servingasprimeministerforthe
first half, and Gantz taking the
job for thesecondhalf.

After the last vote onMarch
2 ended in a stalemate,
Netanyahuand formermilitary

chief Benny Gantz agreed late
lastmonthtotrytoformaunity
government. The talks have
dragged on and stalled several
times since.
Thedeal likely requiredma-

jor compromise by both men.
During three bitter campaigns
over the past year, Gantz and
his Blue and White party
vowed never to serve in a gov-
ernment under Netanyahu so
long as he faces corruption
charges. Netanyahu, mean-
while,would likelybe forcedto
step aside and allow Gantz to
serveasprimeminister forpart
of the time.

18 killed in Canada mass-shooting

Workersremoveabodyfromtheattacksite inNovaScotia.AP

THEREAREquestionsofhowlongthealliancecanbesta-
ble.AmainfactorunitingGantz’sgrouphadbeenitsoppo-
sitiontoNetanyahu.Whentalksbegan,Gantzfacedcriti-
cismfor“abandoning”hisvowtonotserveinNetanyahu’s
government,withmanyalreadyleavinghisparty.Experts
saidhiscredibilityasaleadertookahitbecauseof this. In
addition,thecorruptionchargesNetanyahuisfacingmay
leavetheallianceinaprecariousposition.

Coalitionfacesquestions
ofcredibility,stability

Israel: Netanyahu, Gantz announce deal
to form ‘emergency’ govt, ending paralysis

As Germany allows small
stores to reopen, Merkel
says not out of woods yet

More countries begin easing lockdowns

New Delhi
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OIL
$26.15

SILVER
`38,100

Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates. *IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020
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REUTERS
NEWYORK/LONDON,APRIL20

TRADERSFLEDfromtheexpiring
MayUSoil futures contract in a
frenzy onMonday, sending the
contractintonegativeterritoryfor
the first time inhistory, asbarely
anybuyersarewillingtotakede-
liveryof oil barrelsbecause there
isnoplacetoputthecrude.
MayUScrudefuturesplunged

toadepthneverbeforeseen, set-
tlingonthedayatminus$37.63a
barrel, adeclineof some305per
cent,or$55.90abarrel.Pricesseta
lowofnegative$40.32.
With demand down30 per

centworldwideduetothecoron-
aviruspandemic,andthemainUS
storagehubinCushing,Oklahoma
expected to fill up in amatter of
weeks,very fewwanttobestuck
withoil barrels that theyhave to
takedeliveryonatsomepointdur-
ingMay.
“Thepeoplewhoare longare

desperate to get out,” said Phil
Verleger, a veteranoil economist
and independent consultant. “If
youdon’thavestorageyouhaveto
getout.”
Major oil-producingnations

have agreed to cut output and
globaloilcompaniesaretrimming
production,butthosecutswillnot
comequickly enough to avoid a
massiveclog.
Thedifferencebetweentheex-

piring May US West Texas
Intermediate crudecontract and
thecomingJunecontractwidened
toarecordatmorethan$22abar-
rel.Thatyawninggapemergedbe-
cause owning theMay contract

whenitexpiresonTuesdaymeans
that buyer is obligated to take
thosebarrels,which fewwant to
do.
“Formanyinvestorsorpeople

usingthesecontracts forhedging
this is really a big pain,” said
EdwardMoya,market analyst at
OANDA inNewYork. “There’sno
placetoputit-we’rerunningout
ofspacetostoreoil.”
TheJunecontractendeddown

16 per cent to $20.43 a barrel.
Whena futures contract expires,
tradersmust decidewhether to
takedeliveryorrolltheirpositions
intoanupcomingcontract.Usually
thisprocessisrelativelyuncompli-
cated, but theMaycontract’s de-
cline reflects worries that too
much supply couldhit themar-
kets,withshipmentsoutofOPEC
nations likeSaudiArabiabooked
inMarchsettocauseaglut.

Availablestoragespaceisdrop-
pingfastattheCushing,Oklahoma
hub,wherephysicaldeliveryofUS
oil barrels bought in the futures
market takes place. Fourweeks
ago,thestoragehubwashalffull-
now it is 69per cent full, accord-
ingtoUSEnergyDepartmentdata.
“It’sclearthatCushingisgoing

tofillanditwillstayfullforthenext
severalmonths,”saidAndyLipow
of LipowOilAssociates. “Because
producers have been lagging in
theirproductioncutswe’reseeing
an overwhelming amount of
crudeoil looking foraplace togo
aroundtheworld.”
Crude stockpiles at Cushing

rose9percentintheweektoApril
17,totalingaround61millionbar-
rels,marketanalysts said, citinga
MondayreportfromGenscape.
Theworld’smajoroilproduc-

ersagreedtocutproductionby9.7
millionbpd in anattempt to get
worldsupplyundercontrolasde-
mand slumps, but those cuts do
notbeginuntilMay.SaudiArabiais
ramping updeliveries of oil, in-
cluding big shipments to the
UnitedStates.
Worldwideoilconsumption

is roughly 100million barrels a
day, and supply generally stays
in linewith that. But consump-
tion is down about 30 per cent
globally, and the cuts so far are
far less.
USexchange-tradedfundsare

alsoplayingaroleintheaction,an-
alystssaid.TheUSOilFundLP,the
largest crude oil ETF, said on
Thursdaythatitwouldstartmov-
ing someof its assets into later-
datedcontractsearlierinthelifeof
themonthlycontract.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

THE AUSTRALIAN govern-
ment has said it will soon
comeupwith a law thatwill
mandateinternetbehemoths
FacebookandGoogle to start
sharing advertising revenue
with local media groups.
Whenthelawispassed,itwill
makeAustraliathefirstcoun-
try in theworldwhere inter-
net companies will have to
paymediagroupsforthecon-
tenttheyshare.
According to Reuters,

Australia Treasurer Josh
Frydenberg said onMonday
Australia’s competition
watchdog, the Australian
Competition and Consumer
Commission(ACCC),hasbeen
askedtocomeupwithacode
of conduct formedia outlets
and digital platforms like
FacebookandGoogle, saying
that codewill bemandatory.
The draft code is likely to be
readybyJuly.
Reutersmentioned that

Frydenbergwroteinanopin-
ion piece that there is no
progresson the issueof pay-
ment for content. “On the
fundamental issue of pay-
ment for content, which the
codewas seeking to resolve,
there was no meaningful
progress,” he wrote in The
Australiannewspaper. It is in
this context thathesaid “the
government has taken the
decision tomove fromavol-
untary to amandatory code,
thepreparationofwhichwill
be ledbytheACCC.”
“The codewill include a

numberofprovisions,includ-
ingthoserelatedtovalueex-
changeandrevenuesharing;
transparencyofrankingalgo-
rithms; access to user data;
presentation of news con-
tent; and the penalties and
sanctions for non-compli-
ance,” he said, adding “it is
only fair that the search en-
ginesandsocialmediagiants
payfortheoriginalnewscon-
tent that they use to drive
traffic to their sites”.
ACCCChairmanRodSims

reportedlytoldtheAustralian
BroadcastingCorporationthat
the“problemwiththatisthat
someofthatinformationthey

are providing consumers for
free has come from people
who have invested a lot of
moneyinjournalismandthe
caseofmedia toprovide that
content.”
The announcement by

Frydenberg comes nearly 10
daysaftertheFrenchcompe-
tition regulator has de-
manded that Google should
startpayingmediaforsharing
their content, as its practices
had caused serious harm to
the press sector. The French
regulatorhadasked, inanor-
der on April 9, to “negotiate
with publishers and news
agencies the remuneration
duetothemunderthelawre-
lating to neighbouring rights
for the re-use of their pro-
tected contents”. However, it
was an interimdecision, and
theregulatorisyettodecideif
Googlehasactuallybreached
competitionrulesofFrance.
The French competition

regulatorhadsaidinitsorder
earlier inApril that “Google’s
practicescausedaseriousand
immediateharmtothepress
sector,whiletheeconomicsit-
uationofpublishersandnews
agencies is otherwise fragile,
andwhile the law aimed on
thecontraryatimprovingthe
conditions of remuneration
theyderivefromcontentpro-
ducedbyjournalists”.
Boththesedevelopments,

actingasprecedents,provide
hopefor largeandsmallme-
dia businesses across the
worldwhohavebeenhoping
to increase their advertising
revenue.Mediabusinessesin
India have been severely hit
recently,withdwindling ad-
vertising and subscriptions
revenues,andhavetakenfur-
therbeatingsincethedisrup-
tion caused by COVID-19
pandemic.

SECTORWATCH
ONLINENEWS

ENTERSNEGATIVETERRITORYONSTORAGECONCERNS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, APRIL20

THE RESERVE Bank of India
(RBI)hashikedthelimitofWays
andMeansAdvances(WMA)fa-
cilityof thecentralgovernment,
allowing it to borrow up to Rs
2,00,000 crore from the central
banktomeettheshort-termliq-
uidity requirements.
This is the second hike in

WMAlimitbytheRBI inthelast
onemonth.OnApril1,theWMA
limit—theceilingonitstempo-
rary loan facilitywith theRBI—
for thecentralgovernmentwas
raised to Rs 1.2 lakh crore from
Rs75,000crore,a60percentin-
crease.AccordingtotheRBI, the
limit forWMA for the remain-
ingpartof firsthalfof thefinan-
cialyear2020-21(April2020to
September2020)willberevised
toRs2,00,000crore“totideover
the situation arising from the
outbreakof thepandemic”.
On April 17, the RBI en-

hanced the limit onWMAs to
the state governments from 30
percentto60percent,enabling
them to raisemore funds from
the RBI. On April 1, the RBI in-
creased theWMA limit by 30
per cent from the existing limit
for all states and Union
Territories to enable them tide
over the situation arising from
the outbreak of the COVID-19
pandemic.
WMAisashort-termliquid-

ity arrangement facilitated by
thecentralbank,whichenables
the government to borrow
money up to 90 days from the

RBI at the repo rate of 4.40 per
cent to tide over its liquidity
problems. The hike in WMA
limit is expected to provide
greater comfort to the govern-
mentforundertakingCOVID-19
containmentandmitigationef-
forts.
“When we look at the past

WMAlimits for theCentresuch
ahugeamountwasseenonlyin
FY19whichwasanelectionyear
in which the government ex-
penditure generally witnesses
an increase,” said a research re-
port fromStateBankof India.

Australia to come
up with law asking
internet platforms to
pay media for content

Fitch cuts FY21
GDP forecast to
1.8% from 4.6%PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

NEWDELHI, APRIL20

THE FINANCE Ministry on
MondaysaidithassanctionedRs
46,038croreforthedevolutionof
states’ share in central taxes and
dutiesforApril.
Inatweet,theMinistrysaidto

assiststateseffectivelyaddresssit-
uation arising out of COVID-19
pandemic, as a special dispensa-
tion,thecalculationofnetproceeds
of shareable taxeshasbeenkept
unchangedasperBudget2020-21.
TheBudgethadprojectedtheshare
ofthestatesintaxesatRs7.84lakh
croreforFY21.
The15thFinanceCommission

had recommended the share of

statesat41percentof thedivisi-
ble pool and 1 per cent for the
newly-createdunionterritoriesof
JammuandKashmir,andLadakh.
The14thFinanceCommission

had recommended the statesbe
given42percentshareintaxes.
“MinistryofFinancehasissued

sanctions forApril instalmentof
Devolution of States’ Share in
CentralTaxesandDutiesamount-
ingtoRs46,038.10croretoday,”the
Ministrytweeted.

Pvt PF trusts disburse `481.63 crore to
40,826 staff as non-refundable advance
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL 20

ATOTAL of Rs 481.63 crore has
beenwithdrawnby40,826em-
ployees of companies running
their own provident funds un-
der the non-refundable ad-
vance facility from the
Employees’ Provident Fund
Organisation (EPFO).
NLC India, TataConsultancy

Services, Visakhapatnam Steel
Plant,NTPCandHCLareamong
the top10exemptedestablish-
ments or companies having
theirownprovident fundtrusts
that have recorded the highest
withdrawals under the provi-

sion that allows withdrawals
exceeding the basicwages and
dearness allowances for three
months or up to 75 per cent of
the member’s EPF account
amount, whichever is less, in
thewakeofoutbreakofCOVID-
19 pandemic.
Of the total Rs 481.63 crore

disbursed to these subscribers
of privateprovident fundorex-
emptedestablishments,68per
cent has been withdrawn by
thesetencompanies:NLCIndia
(Rs 84.44 crore), TCS, Mumbai
(Rs 43.34 crore),
VisakhapatnamSteel Plant (Rs
40.99 crore), NTPC, Delhi (Rs
28.74 crore), HCL, Gurugram
(Rs 27.14 crore), Power Grid,

Delhi (Rs 26.17 crore), ONGC,
Dehradun (Rs 24.17 crore),
BHEL, RC Puram (Rs 22.22
crore), BHEL, Bhopal (Rs 16.42
crore),HPCL,Mumbai (Rs14.33
crore).
Exempted establishments

haveexemption fromfilingEPF
returns with the EPFO and
manage their employees EPF
account as well as funds. On
April16, theEPFOhadsaid that
3.31 lakh claims had been
processedandanamountof Rs
946.49crorewasdisbursedun-
der the facility which was
launched lastmonth as part of
the government’s financial
package to counter theCOVID-
19 outbreak.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

FITCHSOLUTIONSonMondaycut
India’seconomicgrowthforecast
forFY21to1.8percentsayingpri-
vateconsumptionislikelytocon-
tractdue to large-scale lossof in-
come in the face of worsening
domesticoutbreakofCOVID-19.
“Wehavecontinuedtoadjust

downour country-specific real
GDPgrowthforecastsontheback
ofpersistentlowoilpricesandthe
wideningspreadofCOVID-19.Our
forecastsremainfluidand...webe-
lievethattherisksremainskewed
tothedownside,”itsaid.

BMW India
CEO Rudratej
Singh dead
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

BMWGROUP India President
andCEORudratej Singhpassed
away onMondaymorning fol-
lowinga cardiac arrest.
BMWGroup India, as an in-

terimmeasure, has appointed
itschief financialofficerArlindo
Teixeira as actingpresident.
“The company with pro-

found sorrow, announces the
demise of Rudratej Singh (46),
President and Chief Executive
Officer on April 20, 2020,”
BMW Group India said in a
statement.

RBI asks banks,
NBFCs to carry
out money
laundering risk
assessment
periodically

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
MUMBAI, APRIL20

THERBIonMondayaskedbanks
andNBFCs to carry outmoney
laundering (ML) and terrorist fi-
nancing (TF) risk assessment ex-
erciseperiodically.
The Reserve Bank said it has

addedanewsectionintheMaster
DirectionsonKYC.
Thisrequiresitsregulateden-

tities(REs)tocarryoutMLandTF
riskassessmentexerciseperiodi-
callytoidentify,assessandtakeef-
fectivemeasures tomitigate its
moneylaunderingandterroristfi-
nancingriskforclients,countries
or geographic areas, products,
services, and transactions or de-
liverychannels.
“While assessing theML/TF

risk, theREs are required to take
cognizanceof theoverall sector-
specificvulnerabilities,ifany,that
the regulator/supervisor may
sharewithREsfromtimetotime,”
theRBIsaidinacircular.
Further, the internal risk as-

sessment carriedout by the reg-
ulatedentityshouldbecommen-
surate to its size, geographical
presence, complexity of activi-
ties/structure, itadded.
Entities regulated by theRBI

include,banks,AllIndiaFinancial
Institutions, NBFCs, and all pay-
mentsystemproviders.

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

THEDELHIHighCourtMonday
stayed invocation and encash-
mentoftheeightbankguarantees
of a firm,whichexpressed its in-
ability todevelop threeoil blocks
with thedeadline, observing the
lockdown,whichcameintoplace
onMarch24,was “prima facie in
thenatureof forcemajeure”.
“Sucha lockdownisunprece-

dented,andwasincapableofhav-
ingbeenpredicted either by the
respondentorby thepetitioner,”
JusticeCHariShankarsaidinitsin-
terim order, while restraining
Vedantafrominvokingbankguar-
antees of HalliburtonOffshore
ServiceInc.
It further observed the situa-

tionof nationwide lockdown, in
whichwefindourselvestoday,has
never,earlier,beenimposed.
“The imposition of the lock-

downwasbywayofasuddenand
emergentmeasure, ofwhichno
advanceknowledgecouldbecred-
itedtothepetitioner–or, indeed,
toanyoneelse.Asaconsequence,
submitsMr (Sandeep) Sethi, the
petitioner’s(Halliburton)activities
had to suddenly discontinue on
March22,2020,andhavenotbeen

abletoresumeeversince,”itsaid.
Thelockdown,as imposedby

theCentreispresentlyinplacetill
May3,2020.Thecourthasstayed
theinvocationofguarantees tilla
weekafterthisdate.
Theguaranteeswereissuedby

the ICICI Bankon the instruction
of Halliburton, ofwhich five are
duetoexpireonJune30,2020,and
remainingonNovember24.
SeniorAdvocateSandeepSethi,

appearingfor Halliburton,argued

thatthoughasubstantialpartofthe
projectwascompletedbeforethe
setdeadline,butowingtoacom-
pletelockdownonindustrialactiv-
ities aswell as onmovement of
persons in thecountry, including
Rajasthan,whichcontinues toaf-
fectthecountrytilldate–thepeti-
tionerwas unavoidably handi-
cappedinperformingthecontract.
Itwasemphasised in thepetition
that theperformanceof thecon-
tract required travel of persons
fromoverseasandworkmenfrom
variouspartsofthecountry.
Sethipointedtothecourtthat

hisclienthadaddressedcommu-
nications,“dated18thMarch,2020
and 25th March, 2020, to
RespondentNo. 1 (Vedanta), in-
vokingtheforcemajeureclausein
the contract…and seeking the
benefitthereof.”

HeaddedVedantaearlier ex-
tended the project deadline till
March31.“Asubstantialportionof
theprojectwascompletedpriorto
thedeadline,” Sethi said, adding
“totheeffect thatonly2.1%of the
workrelatingtotheManglafield,
5.5% of thework relating to the
Bhagyam field and 2.4% of the
work relating to theAishwariya
field, remained,whichcouldeas-
ily have been completed before
March31, 2020, had the restric-
tions clampedby the lockdown
notintervened.”
Senior Counsel Abhishek

Manu Singhvi, appearing for
Vedanta, submitted in law, the
onlygroundonwhichinvocation
ofabankguaranteecanbestayed,
istheexistenceofegregiousfraud.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Whenthelawis
passed, itwillmake
Australia thefirst
country intheworld
where internet firms
willhavetopay
mediagroupsfor the
contenttheyshare

Infosys Q4 net rises 6%, suspends
revenue guidance on outbreak
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU,APRIL20

INLINEwithitsotherpeers,Infosys
onMondayrefrainedfromgiving
aguidanceonrevenuesandmar-
ginsforthenewfiscal,asitantici-
patesnear-termchallenges in its
businessasawidesetofindustries
havebeendisruptedbythecoron-
aviruspandemic.
InfosysCEOSalil Parekh said,

“Giventheuncertainenvironment
with theglobalpandemic,wedo
not feel itwill be appropriate to
provideanannualguidanceatthis
stage.Asaresultwearesuspend-
ingthepracticeofgivingrevenue
growthandmarginguidance for
FY21.”Thecompanyhassuccess-
fully facilitated93per cent of its
workforcetoworkfromhome.

Despite its strong balance
sheet, the company is still taking
severalmeasurestocutcosts,apart
from “no regret” decisions like

freezingwagehikes, promotions
andnewhiringforthemomentto
tideoverthecurrentcrisis.
The impact of the COVID-19

crisis is visible in the company’s
fourthquarternumbers. Indollar
terms,thecompany’srevenuesfell
1.4per cent sequentially to $3.19
billion,whileinconstantcurrency
revenues fell by 0.8 per cent se-
quentially.Forthequarter,Infosys
posted a revenue of Rs 23,267
crore andanetprofit of Rs4,335
crore,withanoperatingmarginof
21.2per cent—a70-bpdecrease
sequentially.Digitalrevenuenow
accountsfor42percentofoverall
revenues.Growthacrossbusiness
segments and geographies re-
mained flat in thequarter ended
March 31, 2020. However, the
landscapeissettochangewiththe
crisis,inthecomingquarters.FE

‘India Inc’s biz confidence at
lowest level since 2008-09’
AsurveybyFicci has “revealed sharpestmoderation” in the
confidence level of India Inc since theglobal financial crisis of
2008-09as the coronavirus outbreakhasaffectedbusinesses

SUGGESTION
Itmade a case for financial
package for the entire industry
(especiallymicro, small and
mediumenterprises) from the
government in the formof
subsidies, policy support, tax
holidays, and special
dispensation of funds to
sustain employment levels
before the pandemic

100-BPCUT
It also demanded a further 100
basis points reduction in the
repo rate by theRBI

SITUATIONON‘08-09
The index value had slipped
to a lowof37.8 in the second
quarter of 2008-09–at
time of the global financial
crisis

Methodology: The Survey drew responses from about 190 companies
with a turnover ranging from ` 1 crore to ` 98,800 crore and belonging
to a wide array of sectors. The survey gauges expectations of the
respondents for the April-September 2020 period

Source:
Ficci/PTI

42.9
TheOverall Business
Confidence Index in the
current round vis-à-vis an
index value of 59 reported in
the last survey

THEHIKEinWaysand
MeansAdvances(WMA)
limitisexpectedto
providegreatercomfort
tothegovernmentfor
undertakingCOVID-19
containmentand
mitigationefforts,andto
planitsmarket
borrowingprogrammes
better.
Consideringthe

expectedfiscalslippage,
totalborrowingsofthe
Centreandstatesarenow
estimatedtobearound
Rs20lakhcrore.

Greaterfinancial
comfortforCentre

RBI hikes Centre’s Ways
& Means Advances limit
to `2L cr from `1.2L cr

Bengaluru: Infosyswill de-
laytakingonboardnewre-
cruits andwill temporarily
freezehiring,hikesandpro-
motions in thewake of the
disruptionduetotheglobal
pandemic. “Wehavenore-
gretsindoingso.Itwillhelp
us come out of the crisis
stronger,” Nilanjan Roy,
CFO, saidonMonday.FE

Company to
freeze hiring,
salary hikes

BRIEFLY
NextMPC
scheduledfor
Jun3-5:RBI
Mumbai:TheReserveBank
of India on Monday an-
nouncedthecalendarofthe
meetings of theMonetary
Policy Committee for the
current financial year, and
decisionofthefirstmeetwill
beannouncedonJune5.PTI

Rolls-Royce
formsvirus
dataalliance
NewDelhi:Rolls-Roycehas
invited a group of leading
companiestocollaborateon
Emer2gent,anewallianceof
data analytics experts chal-
lengedwith finding faster
ways of supporting busi-
nessesandgovernmentsas
they recover from the eco-
nomicimpactsofCOVID-19.

BISclarifieson
Indiastandards
forcoveralls
NewDelhi:Aspersomeme-
dia reports, confusion has
arisen about standards of
coverallsinpersonalprotec-
tion equipment. Standards
specified by the Health
Ministryareapplicable,said
aBIS release. TheBureauof
Indian Standards (BIS) has
notnotifiedanystandardfor
coveralls,itsaid.ENS

TheBudgetprojected
theshareof thestates
intaxesatRs7.84 lakh
croreforFY21

FinMin sanctions `46,038 cr as
states share in taxes for April

■Thecourt further
observedthat thesituation
ofnationwide lockdown, in
whichwefindourselves
today,hasnever,earlier,

been imposedonthe
country.
■Thecourthasstayedthe
invocationofguarantees
till aweekafter thisdate.

UNPRECEDENTEDSITUATION

Citing lockdown, Delhi HC stops invocation of bank guarantees

OIL FUTURESCONTRACTSSHOWHUGEGAP
The spread between the currentUS crudeMay futures
contract and the June contract haswidened tomore than
$45 a barrel, widest in the contract's history

February March April

Source:RefinitivEikondata/Reuters
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USOILCRASHES300%

New York: Wall Street fell
sharplyonMondayafterUS
crude futures turned nega-
tive for the first time in his-
tory,underscoringthechaos
the coronavirus pandemic
hasunleashedontheglobal
economy.
TAt 2:26 p.m. ET, the

Dow Jones Industrial
Averagewas down1.79 per
cent at 23,807.69 points,
while the S&P 500 lost
1.27 per cent to trade at
2,838.15.
The Nasdaq Composite

dropped 0.46 per cent to
8,610.34.REUTERS

Wall Street drops

New Delhi
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NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

ELITE INDIAN track and field athleteswill be
in for ahectic time in2022with threemajor
competitionslineduponeaftertheotherover
twomonths.Thepostponementof theTokyo
Olympicshasresultedinasituationwherethe
World Athletics Championships,
CommonwealthGamesandAsianGameswill
allbeheldintheJuly-Septembertimeslot.The
Worlds, to be staged inOregon in theUnited
States,willbeonfromJuly15-24,quickly fol-
lowedby theCWG inBirmingham (July 27-
August 7). After abrief respite, the fortnight-
longAsianGamesbegin inHangzhou, China
fromSeptember10.
With Indians eligible for all three events,

the tight schedulingwill present a challenge
to the athletes, especially those like javelin
throwerNeerajChopra,whowillbeeyeingthe
podiumatallthreecompetitions.
“Itwill be challenging because youhave

threebigcompetitionsinoneyearandthattoo
withintwomonths.Inmycase,Ihopetheex-
perience of participating in the Diamond
League series (up to three competitions a
month),which I havegotused to, helps,” the
reigningAsianGamesandCWGgoldmedallist
toldTheIndianExpress.“DiamondLeaguecom-
petitionsalsotakeplacewithinaboutamonth.
Ihaveparticipatedinabout10competitionsa
year, including theDiamondLeague. But the
schedulefor2022callsforproperplanningin
terms of training if I want to peak andwin
medalsinallthreecompetitions.”

Preparing for the challenge
TheAthletics Federation of India (AFI) is

prepping its competitors to use the timeoff,
becauseof theCoronavirus lockdown,tostay
strong. Anonline video callwith50 athletes
and30coacheswasarrangedlastweek.
“WiththeOlympics2020beingpostponed

to 2021 andWorld Championships, Asian
GamesandCommonwealthGamesscheduled
to takeplace in 2022, itwill be a tough chal-
lengeforyouall.Wehavetousethisopportu-
nityofdelaytoouradvantageandyouhaveto
bementally prepared for these challenges.
Withback-to-backmajor eventsplanned for
the next twoyears,wewill have to adapt to

singlephaseofcompetitionperiod,”AFIpres-
ident Adille Sumariwalla told athletes and
coachesoverthegroupvideocall.
With'micro-planning'andtargetedfocus,

Sumariwalla believes Indian athleteswill be
able todealwith thecongestedcalendar two
yearsfromnow.
“We have to plan correctly and look at

eventsinwhichaparticularathletewillfocus.
For somepeople,who don't qualify for the
WorldChampionships, theAsianGamesand
CommonwealthGameswill be themain fo-
cus. Therearecertainevents inwhichweare
strong at the Commonwealth Games and
therearecertaineventsinwhichwearestrong

attheAsianGames.Accordingly,wewillhave
toplanandforonesetofathletesthemainfo-
cuswillbetheAsianGames, foranothersetit
willbetheCommonwealthGames.
“TheFederation's responsibility is toplan

thewholethingandgivethembuild-upcom-
petitions andprepare schedules. And those
whodon't qualify forWorldChampionships,
their trainingwill beplanned towardspeak-
ingfortheCommonwealthGamesandAsian
Games (if the current schedule remains un-
changed),”theAFIpresidentsaid.
Indianathleteswon20medals, including

eightgold,atthepreviouseditionoftheAsian
Games in 2018 but won only three at the

CommonwealthGamesandreturnedempty-
handedfromtheWorldChampionships.

Even tougher forEuropeans
ThescheduleisequallyhecticforEuropean

athleteswhowill be part of the CWG. They
don’t have toworry about theAsianGames
but the EuropeanChampionships (Munich,
August11-21)meanstheywillhavethreemar-
quee events crammed in38days. The conti-
nentalcompetitioninGermanystartsjustfour
daysaftertheCWGends.

Lookingat thebright side
Ratherthantheunprecedenteddemands

putontheathletes,WorldAthleticspresident
SebastianCoechosetomarketthesummerof
2022asafestivalforthesport.
“Wewouldnothavechosentohavethree

majorchampionshipsback-to-backbutitwill
giveusauniqueopportunity topromoteour
sportanditsstarsaroundtheglobeoverasix-
weekperiod. Thiswill be a bonanza for ath-
letics fans around theworld. Theywill be
treated to sixweeks of absolutely first-class
athletics,”thetwo-timeOlympicgoldmedal-
listsaidinastatement.
“Morethan70ofourMemberFederations

arepartoftheCommonwealthandmorethan
50ofourMemberFederationsareEuropean
so our guiding principle in rescheduling the
WorldChampionshipswastoensureenough
spacewas created around the centrepiece
WorldAthleticsChampionshipforathletesto
chooseothermajoreventstocompetein.We
werealsoverymindful thatwedidnotwant
todamagetheothermajorchampionshipsin
2022,becausetheyarealsoveryimportantto
oursport.”

A little leeway
Accordingtomultiplereports, there isa

suggestion tomove the athletics competi-
tionstothesecondweekof theCWGtogive
more breathing space post the World
Championships.
ThrowintheOlympicGamesnextyearand

theroadaheadiscrammedwithmajorevents.
In a step to ease the pressure on athletes to
qualify immediatelywhen lockdowns are
lifted,WorldAthleticshassuspendedthequal-
ifyingwindow for next year’s Olympics till
December1,2020.

Gruelling 2022 season for athletics
Track&fieldstarsfacepossibleburnoutasrescheduledWorlds,CWG,andAsiadslatedformidJuly-Septemberslot
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NOVAKAGAINSTCOMPULSORYVACCINATION
Novak Djokovic has said he would be against a compulsory coronavirus
vaccination if it became a requirement for tennis players to travel to tournaments.
"Personally I'm against vaccination. I wouldn't like that someone forces me to get a
vaccine in order to be able to travel," the world number one said late Sunday.

AGENCEFRANCEPRESSE
TOKYO,APRIL20

A JAPANESE expert who has criticised the
country's response to the coronavirus
warnedMondaythatheis"pessimistic"that
thepostponedOlympicscanbeheldevenin
2021."TobehonestwithyouIdon'tthinkthe
Olympics is likely tobeheldnextyear," said
Kentaro Iwata, a professor of infectious dis-
easesatKobeUniversity.
Japan and the International Olympic

Committee(IOC)agreedlastmonthtodelay
the Tokyo2020Gamesuntil July 2021 after
pressure from athletes and sports federa-
tions. But in recent days, as the coronavirus
pandemic continues to spreadworldwide,
there have been questions about whether
evenayear-longdelaywill besufficient.
Iwata told a press briefing that the virus

wouldhavetobeundercontrolathomeand
abroadfortheGamestotakeplace"because
youhaveto invite theathletesandtheaudi-
ence fromallover theworld".
"Japanmight be able to control this dis-

easebynext summer, Iwishwecould, but I
don't think thatwouldhappeneverywhere
onEarth,sointhisregardI'mverypessimistic
aboutholdingtheOlympicGamesnextsum-
mer."IwatasaidhecouldonlyseetheGames
beingheldnextyearif theyweresignificantly
altered,"suchasnoaudience,orverylimited
participation".
Iwatamadeheadlinesearlierthisyearfor

hispubliccriticismof Japan'shandlingofthe
coronavirus-wracked Diamond Princess
cruise ship that docked off the country's
coast. Japaneseofficialsoptedtocarryoutan
on-shipquarantine,butmorethan700peo-
pleonboardendedupcontractingthevirus,
and 13 died. The decision to postpone the
Olympics is unprecedented in peacetime,
andfollowedawaveofcomplaintsfromath-
letes facing travelbansand lockdowns.
The postponement is a huge undertak-

ing, but organisers have insisted they are
working towards thenewopeningdatede-
spite ongoing uncertainty aboutwhen the
pandemicwill beover.

Tokyo Games
‘not likely’ in
2021, believes
Japan expert

WorldC'ship
Oregon,
July15-24

CWG
Birmingham,
July27-Aug7

EuropeanC'ship
Munich,
Aug11to21

AsianGames
Hangzhou,
Sept10-Sept25

2022ATHLETICSCALENDER Itwillbechallengingbecauseyouhave
threebigcompetitionswithintwo
months. Ihopeexperienceof
participating intheDiamondLeague
(uptothreecompetitionsamonth),
whichI’vegotusedto,helps.”

NEERAJCHOPRA
JAVELINTHROWER

CROSSWORD4097

ACROSS

1 Stay todrinkwine(7)

5 Mincepieshavingabrown
colour (5)

8 Howanunrepeatableoffer is
madeavailable toeveryone
(4,3,3,3)

9 Monster fish? (5)

10 Leaves todress fordinner (7)

11 Witnessata trial (6)

12 I’mleftwithsomething from
abroad(6)

15 Resultingeffectof reduction
in fare (7)

17 Draggedto thealtar? (5)

19 Anattack that’smounted
(7,6)

20 Germantowninaprofitless
enterprise (5)

21 Sidsetsout,butdoesn’tgo
on(7)

DOWN

1 It’snot for longone is lacking
money(5)

2 Fifty-twoknaves? (4,2,7)

3 Theygaveadvice thatwas
madesoclear (7)

4 Anearlywalk (6)

5 Lookout forahelpful lad
(5)

6 Pun,oracharadeperhaps
(4,4,5)

7 I lamentaboutdisorder
(7)

11 Whatonemaywriteabouta
recital (7)

13 Formsaunion forstriking
(7)

14 Extremelyragged(6)

16 Hose inNewYork left
running(5)

18 Suitoneself (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today’s starsarea
directextensionof
yesterday’s,
indicatingthat there

willbe fewnewdevelopments
tocopewith. If you’restartingto
run into themudatwork,
don’tworry; take the
opportunity tohavesometime
off andgeta freshperspective
onyour life.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If youhaveever
wonderedwhyyou
experienceboutsof
financial indecision,

it’sbecause it’sall in thestars!
Actually, there isawayout if
youwould justputyour
fearsandworries toone
sideandstopallowingyour
feelings to interferewithyour
goodsense.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMoon’s
continued
alignmentwithyour
sign isadirect

indicationthat theworld liesat
your feet, speaking
metaphoricallyof course.The
fact is, though, thatamightyact
of self-sacrificemaybe
necessary if youare tomakethe
mostof partners’ support.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Yourmystical
aspirationsarebeing
stirredupandthis
processcreatesasort

of ‘divinediscontent’ leaving
youdeeplyambitious.You’re
reluctant tosettle foranything
less thanthebest—butyou
shouldconsiderwhethera
temporarycompromisewould
beagood idea.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Anumberof very
powerfulalignments
haveremained in
vitalareasof your

chart, inspiteof the fact that the
maingaggleofplanetshas
movedon.Youshould therefore
keepupyourguardand
resolvenever tobecaught
outagain,at least,notbythe
sameperson.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If therearechoices to
bemade, try to
clarifyyour ideas
today,andrecognise

thatchangemaynotonlybe
necessarybutalsodesirable.
Devoteadditional time
toprofessional responsibilities,
anddon’t shrink from
takingonnewtasks.Do
yourbest.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheMoonmakesa
helpful relationship
toyoursign,and it
shouldbe

responsible fora fairamountof
emotional support. Itmay
thereforenotmatter thatyou
might forgetacoupleof
importantengagementsor
promises.Afterall, it’sabout
timethatotherpeopleshared
theresponsibility.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Social starsdoseem
tobestrongand
growingstronger, an
indicationthatyou

canfindsolace inotherpeople’s
arms.Theoneconditionseems
tobethatold friendswill
proveagooddealmorereliable
thannew.You’resomuch
happierwithpeopleyou
cantrust.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Professional
commitmentswill
soontakeover,but
eventhoughthere

aredefinite indicationsofhard
workahead,youareabout to
changeyourmind.Youmight
decidethatyouhavebetter
things todothanwasteyour
timeonpeoplewhodon’t
deserve it.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
There is still every
signof theneedfor
hardwork,which
maynotbevery

excitingbut isno lessnecessary
forall that.Mercury,planetof
themind,will soonmakeyou
realise that traditionalvalues
werealways thebest, inspiteof
whatyouthought.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
AssoberSaturn
graduallyshifts its
position,soyourgrip
oncertainvital ties

andcommitmentsmayweaken.
However, thismaybenobad
thingif itenablesyoutostartall
overagainwithafreshplan.The
mainpointtoremember is that
all futureactionsmustbefirmly
rootedinthepast.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Don’t listentowhat
partnerssay,watch
whattheydo. Ifyou
canseparatethought

fromactionandwordfrom
deed,you’ll realisethatthereis
aninternalconsistencyintheir
actions,eventhoughthey’re
completelyunawareof it. In
spiteofappearances, itwillsoon
allseemtomakegoodsense.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Withoutthe___therewouldbeno__onEarth.-PeterBenchley (6,..,4)

SOLUTION:ENEMA,OASIS,SUNLIT,FORCED
Answer:WithouttheoceanstherewouldbenolifeonEarth.-PeterBenchley

MNAEE INSULT

ASIOS DEORCF

SolutionsCrossword4096:Across:1Stamp,8Obtained,9Pride,10Coughsup,
11Diary,12Ebb,16Putter,17Around,18Egg,23Skies,24Half-moon,25Waste,
26Emigrant,27Stays.Down:2Terminus,3Moderate,4Absorb,5Cargo,6Angst,
7 Adept,12Ere,13Bag,14Rocksalt,15Ancestry,19Ground,20Cheek,21Slain,
22Smart.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ICCtodiscussT20
WorldCupfuture
The ICC Chief Executives’ Committee
(CEC)meeting - via conference call on
Thursday-willexplorecontingencyplans
for the T20World Cup, scheduled to be
held inAustralia inOctober-November.
TheCovid-19outbreakhascastdoubton
thetournamenttakingplaceaspersched-
ule; especially after Australia closed its
borders to all foreigners for sixmonths.
ICChasbeenweighingupalternativesand
it is learnt that deferment, too, is anop-
tion.TheCECwillalsodiscussthefutureof
the ongoingWorld Test Championship.
“The CECwill discuss the approach to
rescheduling postponed series and the
need for collectively reviewing the FTP
throughto2023aswellastheWorldTest
Championship and CricketWorld Cup
SuperLeague.Theywillalsoreceiveanup-
dateonthecontinuingcontingencyplan-
ningforallICCglobalevents,includingthe
ICCMen’s T20WorldCup2020,” an ICC
releasestated. ICCChief ExecutiveManu
Sawhneyadded:“InrelationtoICCevents,
including the ICCMen’s T20WorldCup,
wewill continue to takeadvice fromex-
perts and authorities, including the
Australiangovernment.” ENS

Sonbegins3-week
militarytraining
Tottenham forward Heung-min Son
startedathree-weekperiodofmilitary
service in his native South Korea on
Monday. The27-year-oldSonreported
toaMarineCorpsunitonthesouthern
island of Jeju, according to South
Korea'sYonhapNewsAgency, andwill
be in campuntilMay 8. He is fulfilling
requirementsof themilitaryserviceex-
emptionheearnedbywinningthegold
medal for South Korea in the soccer
tournament at the Asian Games in
2018. Without the exemption, he
would have been required by law to
serve21months.Son,whorecentlyre-
covered from a broken arm sustained
in a match in February, is doing his
servicewhile thePremierLeague is in-
definitely suspended because of the
coronavirus pandemic. AP

BRIEFLY
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